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All equipment is second-hand, fully-functional and in good condition, unless stated otherwise.

For all second-hand equipment: 12-month guarantee

For all new equipment: 24-month guarantee

Special conditions apply for traders.

All prices are net prices, subject tot 19% VAT

If exporting items within the EU, the German VAT is waived when you provide your VAT ID

number.

If exporting items to non-EU countries, the German VAT is waived if we dispatch the products.

If exporting items to non-EU countries we shall refund the German VAT upon presentation of a

valid export certificate that is issued on the name of Dr Wilfried Müller GmbH.

All offers subject to change and subject to prior sale.

Transport costs to be shared equally between buyer and seller.

The acceptance of our terms and conditions must be the basis of any sales agreement.
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Category Article

number

Product Picture Price

Suction pumps 1002528 LAERDAL LSU 4000: Portable suction pump with self-test

function, with AKKU and integrated charging function,

second-hand

580,00 EUR

 1003597 OLYMPUS KV-5 suction pump with new suction container

(1 liter), used

1.100,00 EUR

 1003235 MGE SAM 12, portable suction pump with 1.75 litre

plastic container, max .-0.8 bar, used

350,00 EUR

 1001219 ATMOS S 031 Thorax: Drainage suction device for mobile

chest drainage. The device is portable, battery operated

and is fitted with an electronic monitoring device. suction

output: 3.0 +/- 0.3 l/min., vacuum max -60 mbar, 1-litre

secretion container, demonstration device in mint

condition, second-hand

690,00 EUR

 1001223 DRÄGER bronchial suction pump with injector (operated

by O2 or compressed air) portable, second-hand, NIST for

O2

230,00 EUR

 1001224 DRÄGER bronchial suction pump, vacuum-operated, 

second-hand

250,00 EUR

 1004886 DRÄGER holder for secretion bottle package or bronchus

suction. The holder can be clamped to a standard rail,

second-hand

58,00 EUR

 1002953 DRÄGER ejector exhaust system, air-operated, mount for

standard rails, adjustable vacuum, used

155,00 EUR

 1002995 DRÄGER ejector exhaust system, VAC-operated,mount for

standard rails, adjustable vacuum, used

155,00 EUR

 1004483 DRÄGER bronchial suction bottle made of polysulfone,

NEW

80,00 EUR
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 1004484 DRÄGER lid for suction bottle, used 35,00 EUR

 1004425 DRÄGER holder for bronchial suction, second-hand 28,00 EUR

 1002458 DRÄGER Ejector for Suction incl. O2-pressure reducer and

stepless flow-controller for O2, sec ond-hand

90,00 EUR

 1003315 DRÄGER ejector for bronchial suction, used 90,00 EUR

 1004817 DRÄGER Sujector 2000: Bronchial aspirator 68,00 EUR

 1004924 MEDAP AIR with 030623 safety glass incl. manometer,

clamping device for standard rail and pressure hose and

plug for wall tapping point Air

85,00 EUR

 1003769 EUROVAC 50 surgical aspirator: mobile, powerful, 70

l/min, 2 x 4 liter secretion container, size 96 x 43 x 34 cm,

25 kg incl, bacteria filter and suction hose, with foot

switch, NEW

1.250,00 EUR

 1004882 LID for suction container 4 litres, suitable for Eurovac 50

suction container, NEW

39,00 EUR

 1003921 Replacement bacteria filter for EUROVAC 50, NEW 9,80 EUR

 1003922 Replacement 2.5m suction hose for EUROVAC 50, NEW 34,90 EUR

 1004448 Suction container 4 litres for Eurovac, NEW 85,00 EUR
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 1004629 OLYMPUS MH-481 Filter for KV-5 (and other suction

pumps)

19,50 EUR

 1002701 LAERDAL Suction Unit: Portable suction pump for mains

and battery operation, secretion container 1 Litre, mains

adapter is not original, therefore only for export and

veterinary medicine

168,00 EUR

 1004917 MEDELA 077.0521 Fluid Management System rail clamp

plastic, for secretion canister, used

22,00 EUR

 1005200 Suction cannula 4mm with illumination. Cold light cables

from Storz can be attached. Length 220mm, used

125,00 EUR

Autoclaves and

sterilizers

1003751 MELAG Euroklav 23VS+, chamber size 45 cm x diameter

25 cm, 22 liter, load capacity 4 kg of instruments, 1 kg

textiles, dimensions (WxHxD): 42.5 x 48.5 x 69 cm, the

unit fits on a 60 cm tabletop, weight 45 kg, power

consumption 2600 Watt, used

3.650,00 EUR

 1004008 MELAG Vakuclav 23B+, B- class autoclave, stand-alone

unit, no permanent water connection necessary, boiler

content 22 liter, chamber depth 45 cm including

integrated tank, weight 50 kg, used

3.800,00 EUR

 1002624 MELAG Vacuclav 40-B, class B autoclave kettle D = 25 cm,

length 35 cm, 18 liters 3400W, incl. tray frame and 1 tray,

overhauled, including MELADEM 40, used

3.490,00 EUR

 1003551 MELAG Vacuklav 24B: Table-top autoclave, B class

(corresponds to European standard EN 13060), with 1

tray. The unit requires a fixed water connection and a

waste water connection for operation.  Dimensions:

diam. 25 x D 45 cm, capacity: 6 trays Tray dimensions: 42

x 19 x 2 cm Outer dimensions W 42.5 x H 48.5 x L 66 cm ,

second-hand

3.250,00 EUR

 1003578 MELAG Melaflash CF-Card-Printer, for batch

documentation at your Melag autoclave, including CF

card, second-hand

199,00 EUR

 1004154 MELAG MELAprint, batch printer for MELAG autoclaves,

including power supply and serial interface cable, used

139,00 EUR

 1005104 MELAG tray 42x19cm aluminium, suitable for Melag units

such as Euroklav 23, MelaTronic 23 etc, se cond-hand

35,00 EUR
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 1005106 MELAG tray 29x19cm aluminium, suitable for Melag units

such as Vacuclav 30B, Euroklav 29VS+, etc., second-hand

29,00 EUR

 1004304 MELAG holding rack for foil-wrapped sterile goods,

suitable for autoclaves, e.g. MELAG Vacuklav 23,Vacuklav

44B+ etc., dimensions 36 x 18cm, second-hand

65,00 EUR

 1005153 MELAG ME01081 Boiler cleaning set for powerful

cleaning of   Autoclaves (kettle, door round, holder)

removes greasy and oily residues. Set consists of spray

bottle with 500 ml cleaner, microfibre cloth and paper

towels, new.

39,00 EUR

 1001241 Cartridge desalinator 20 with guide value meter: basic

capacity of approximately 10° d GSG: 2800 L, H 570 mm,

with guide value meter 695 mm, diameter 240 mm, with

stainless steel quick closures for easy cartridge

replacement, N EW

998,00 EUR

 1004097 MELAG MelaDem 40 with MelaJet spray gun, used 380,00 EUR

 1004012 MELAG MelaDem 40, demineralization system for Melag

B and S class autoclaves, as new, unused

490,00 EUR

 1003828 MELAG MELAdem 47: reverse osmosis system, incl. new

filter and cartridges, supplies with expansion tank, used

590,00 EUR

 1004829 ERMIS ER200.010E: Sterilisation container with sieve, W

45 x D 28 x H 10 cm, NEW

120,00 EUR

 1000158 AESCULAP Steriliser container 1/2 STE (30x30x60 cm),

second-hand

60,00 EUR

 1005127 Instrument sieve stainless steel, width: 45cm x depth:

17cm x height: 6cm, for use in autoclave or WD, good

condition, used

30,00 EUR

 1005159 HALL E306 autoclave container, W38cm, D22cm, H12cm

for compressed air-driven drill, oscillating saw, etc.,

second-hand

49,00 EUR
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 1003651 TOLZIN Steri-Test- package for Bowie-Dick test, used 58,00 EUR

 1000157 Steriliser container 1 STE (30x30x60 cm), second-hand 90,00 EUR

Blood pressure

measurement

1002387 WELCH ALLYN Spot Vital Signs, measurement of SPO2

and blood pressure, on mobile rolling stand, second-

hand

390,00 EUR

 1004705 BOSO Roid II: Aneroid sphygmomanometer, NEW 25,00 EUR

 1000204 CRITIKON OxyShuttle: Vital Data Monitor, measurement

and digital display of blood pressure (NIBP) and pulse,

incl. Oxytrak pulse oxymeter, second-hand

390,00 EUR

 1003246 CRITIKON Dinamap XL blood pressure measurement

device incl. pulse display, supplied with blood pressure

cuff and pressure tube, used

490,00 EUR

 1001264 CRITIKON Dinamap 8100 Vital Data Monitor,

measurement and digital display of blood pressure (NIBP)

and pulse, second-hand

390,00 EUR

 1004367 DINAMAP Procare 300: Blood pressure monitor, display of

systolic and diastolic blood pressure, pulse rate.

Adjustable alarm limits. Battery or mains operation

possible. Including mains charger, used

320,00 EUR

 1002371 GE Dinamap PRO 400 Measuring of NIBP, SpO2, with

battery function and printer, good condition, second-

hand

490,00 EUR

 1001265 CRITIKON Dinamap Compact TS. Measurement of NIBP

and SPO2, with battery function, good condition, second-

hand

490,00 EUR

 1004690 PW-Tourniquet, NEW 5,50 EUR
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Defibrillators 1002401 PHYSIO CONTROL Lifepak 20: Light and compact

defibrillator with biphasic ADAPTIV technology semi-

automatic/manual; AED mode, colour monitor, ECG,

English keyboard, SW German (can be switched to

English), delivery incl. Quick Combo electrode cable for

disposable adhesive electrodes, second-hand

2.890,00 EUR

 1004633 PHYSIO CONTROL Lifepak 20: Light and compact

defibrillator with biphasic ADAPTIV technology semi-

automatic / manual, colour monitor, ECG, with Quick

Combo electrode cable for use of disposable adhesive

electrodes, Spanish keyboard, language of menu

guidance can be freely selected, second-hand

2.650,00 EUR

 1004941 PHILIPS Heartstart MRx, portable, biphasic defibrillator

incl. battery. Power up to max. 200J, incl. AED, ECG. .

Large intuitive color display, printer. The device is

supplied with a connection cable for operation with

disposable adhesive electrodes, software and language

in English, used.

2.890,00 EUR

 1005204 PHILIPS Heartstart XL+, biphasic defibrillator up to a

maximum of 200 joules, delivery incl ECG cable, CO2

module, lead for disposable adhesive electrodes, lithium

battery, second-hand

3.980,00 EUR

 1000224 Philips Heartstart XL, bi-phasic defibrillator with AED

function, incl. printer and battery power, English

software, used

1.980,00 EUR

 1004808 PHILIPS Heartstart XL, biphasic defibrillator with AED

function, incl. printer and battery operation, software

German, with pacemaker, second-hand

2.290,00 EUR

 1004944 PHILIPS intracardiac ladle electrodes for Philips

defibrillators (e.g. Heartstart XL). Diameter 45mm, the

electrodes are autoclavable, second-hand.

490,00 EUR

 1002887 PHYSIO CONTROL Lifepak 12, biphasic defibrillator with

English keyboard, incl. AED, measurement of SPO2 and

NIBP, 12-channel ECG, table charger, incl. disposable

adhesive paddles, hard paddles surcharge 450.00 Euro,

delivery without batteries, second-hand

2.400,00 EUR

 1001282 PHYSIO CONTROL Lifepak 12, monophasic defibrillator

with printer and monitor, good condition, incl. defi

electrodes (disposable adhesive paddles), 1 pair of hard

paddles extra charge 450.00 Euro, delivery without

batteries, second-hand

980,00 EUR

 1002349 PHYSIO CONTROL Lifepak 12, biphasic defibrillator,

including printer, table charger, including disposable

adhesive paddles, hardpaddles surcharge 450,00 Euro,

delivery without rechargeable batteries, second-hand

1.800,00 EUR
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 1002551 PhysioControl Lifepak 12 biphasic, measurement of ECG,

SPO2, NIBP, CO2. With printer 10cm width, carrying strap,

including disposable adhesive paddles, hardpaddles

surcharge 450,00 EUR, delivery without batteries, second-

hand

3.200,00 EUR

 1004196 PHYSIO CONTROL DC Power Adaptor 12V, under-cabinet

charger for Lifepak 12, (for operation with NICD

batteries), second-hand

395,00 EUR

 1003579 PHYSIO CONTROLL Hard paddles for LP 12, second-hand 450,00 EUR

 1004126 AD electronic charger for Lifepak 12 with Li-ion

accumulator, including charger cable, NEW

1.200,00 EUR

 1004659 PHYSIOCONTROL vehicle mount for defibrillator Lifepak

15, used

490,00 EUR

 1005039 SCHILLER BTCD, Schnellladegerät für Schiller Akkus z.B.

für Schiller Defiguard, inkl. Netzteil, gebraucht

190,00 EUR

 1002708 SCHILLER Defigard 2002 monophasic semi-automatic &

manual defibrillator with ECG module, printer incl.

charger kit for 12V or stationary supply ,  second-hand

980,00 EUR

 1003150 GE Healthcare Responder 3000 monophase emergency

defibrillator with vehicle charging console 12 V,

operation with hard paddles and disposable electrodes,

measurement of ECG, SPO2 and CO2 (the CO2 sensor is

not included in the price, new price °2600), menu and

caption in English, BJ 2002 with CE, used

1.490,00 EUR

 1003865 PHYSIOCONTROL Lifepak CRplus, fully automatic AED,

including new battery and disposable paddles, used

980,00 EUR

 1002626 PHYSIO CONTROL Lifepak 500 defibrillator, 3D biphasic

AED, German software and menu navigation, year of

manufacture 2001, incl. carrying case, new battery

790,00 EUR

 1001286 PHYSIO CONTROL Lifepak 500 defibrillator, biphasic AED, 

incl. carrying bag, with display for battery charge

information, English menu, second-hand

590,00 EUR
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 1001285 PHYSIO CONTROL Lifepak 500 defibrillator, monophasic

AED, English Software and menu, incl. case, used

390,00 EUR

 1001275 Philips Heartstream, AED, with English menu, used 590,00 EUR

 1001278 PHYSIO CONTROL Lifepak 9, AED-modul, Shock advisory

adapter, Defi-adapter for adhering electrodes, good

condition, second-hand

90,00 EUR

 1003011 SCHILLER FRED, AED, ECG measurement, English

software, English menu, with rechargeable battery and

charger, used

790,00 EUR

 1004711 Weinmann Meducore easy, fully automatic AED, delivery

including new primary cell and a set of disposable

defibrillation electrodes, used

790,00 EUR

 1004153 ZOLL M-Series XL: biphasic defibrillator, incl. pacemaker,

ECG, SPO2, NIBP, printer, analysis, battery new, only for

12-24 Volt operation, second-hand

2.290,00 EUR

 1003907 ZOLL M-Series biphasic defibrillator, incl. pacemaker,

ECG, printer, analysis, battery new, incl. SPO2

measurement, capnography (in main current mode),

protective bag, second-hand

3.450,00 EUR

 1004818 ZOLL M-Series CCT, biphasic defibrillator, incl.

pacemaker, ECG, printer, analysis, battery new, incl. SPO2

measurement, capnography (in main current mode the

sensor is included in the price), NIBP, used

3.490,00 EUR

 1005003 ZOLL M-Series biphasic defibrillator, including

pacemaker, ECG, printer, analysis, battery new, with bag.

For use with disposable adhesive electrodes, used

1.790,00 EUR

 1003955 ZOLL protective bag for ZOLL M series defibrillators,

good condition, used

120,00 EUR

 1004002 ZOLL Base Power Charger, Quick Charge charger for Zoll

M series batteries, used

295,00 EUR
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 1004820 ZOLL charging holder , for Zoll M-Series, rotatable, for

operation on mains 220V, second-hand

450,00 EUR

 1004943 ZOLL Intracardiac ladle electrodes for Zoll defibrillators.

Diameter 75mm, The electrodes are autoclavable, used

590,00 EUR

 1004277 ZOLL 12-channel ceiling transition for E- and M-series,

second-hand

85,00 EUR

EEG

ECG 1000244 GE Marquette Mac 1200ST, 6-/12 channel ECG unit,

recording width 210 mm, monitor screen, keyboard for

patient data, used incl. evaluation option, however

measurement without ergometry option, used

1.390,00 EUR

 1005061 GE MAC 3500, 6- / 12-channel ECG device, the device is

equipped with the following options: 12-channel, color

display GE connectivity. Delivery incl. EKG cable with

holding arm, equipment trolley, used.

1.790,00 EUR

 1004727 GE MAC 5500, 12 channel ECG unit, with evaluation

function, writing width 210mm, incl. 10-wire patient

cable with banana plug. For battery and mains operation.

Delivery incl. trolley, monochrome display, used

1.890,00 EUR

 1004728 GE MAC 5500HD, 12 channel ECG device with evaluation

function, writing width 210mm incl. 10 core patient cable

with banana plug. Mains and battery operation possible.

Delivery incl. device trolley color display, used

1.990,00 EUR

 1001292 HP Pagewriter XLE, 6 channel ECG unit with keyboard for

input of patient data, battery powered, used

790,00 EUR

 1004306 NIHON KOHDEN Cardiofax 6851G portable, battery-

operated 1-channel ECG device in carrying case, incl. ECG

cable and accessories, second-hand

490,00 EUR

 1004327 PHILIPS Pagewriter Trim II, 6-/12 channel ECG device with

monochrome display, battery and mains operation,

second-hand

850,00 EUR
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 1005076 MORTARA ELI 150, resting ECG with 12 leads, writing

width 115mm, keyboard for entering patient data,

screen. The device also has a protective bag, delivery incl.

ECG cable, used.

980,00 EUR

 1003444 Schiller AT-102 6-12 channel ECG with keyboard and

screen, battery operated, writing width 20cm, delivery

incl. ECG cable used

1.390,00 EUR

 1002360 SECA CT 3000, 3/6-channel ECG device, writing width

210mm, battery and mains operation, incl. protective bag

and ECG cable, second-hand

690,00 EUR

 1004301 Oesophageal probe small (for animals up to 5kg), NEW 275,00 EUR

 1004302 Oesophageal probe medium (for animals up to 15kg),

NEW

275,00 EUR

 1004303 Oesophageal probe large (for animals from 15kg), NEW 275,00 EUR

Flexible

endoscopes

Bronchoscopes 1002041 OLYMPUS BF-30: Flexible fibre endoscope, diameter: 6

mm, length: 55 cm, good condition, working channel

diameter 2.2 mm, no fibre ruptures, second-hand

1.900,00 EUR

 1002794 OLYMPUS BF-40: Flexible Fibre Bronchoscope, Diameter :

6mm, Length : 55 cm, working channel diameter 2.2mm,

good condition, 1 Fibre break, second-hand

2.300,00 EUR

 1004726 OLYMPUS BF-P160: video bronchoscope L 60 cm, diam.

5,5 mm, diam. of working channel 2.0 mm very good

condition, second-hand

4.900,00 EUR

Bronchoscopes for

horses

Choledochoscopes 1002930 OLYMPUS CHF-P10:  Paediatric fibre choledochoscope, 0

fractures in the fibres, L: 30 cm, diameter: 5.6 mm, used

1.500,00 EUR
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 1004174 OLYMPUS CHF-P20: paediatric fibre choledochoscope, 2

fibre breaks, L: 30 cm, diameter: 5.6 mm, very good

condition, second-hand

2.400,00 EUR

Cystoscopes 1005224 OLYMPUS CYF-5: fibre cystoscope, length 37 cm,

diameter 5.2 mm , 0 fibre breaks, very good condition,

second-hand

2.690,00 EUR

 1004207 OLYMPUS CYF-5: Fibre cystoscope, Length 37 cm,

Diameter 5.2 mm , 7 fibre-breakages, second-hand

2.580,00 EUR

 1003925 OLYMPUS CYF-240: Video cystoscope, diameter 5.3 mm,

L 38 cm, diameter of working channel 2.0 mm, used

2.890,00 EUR

Duodenoscopes 1003200 OLYMPUS JF-V2: Video duodenoscope, diameter 11 mm,

length: 123.5 cm, very good condition, used  Please note:

All duodenoscopes have a 90° viewangle

1.300,00 EUR

 1002697 OLYMPUS TJF-M20: Fibre Duodenoscope, Diameter

13mm, Length 124 cm, Side view 90°, very good

condition, 0 fibre breakages, second-hand, therapeutic

mother scope!  Please note: All duodenoscopes have a

90° viewangle

980,00 EUR

Flexible micro

endoscopes

Gastroscopes 1002698 OLYMPUS GIF-XQ10: fiber gastroscope, length 105cm,

diameter 9.8mm, 45 fiber breaks, good condition, used

1.400,00 EUR

 1003504 OLYMPUS GIF-Q165 video gastroscope, L 103 cm,

diameter 9.5 mm, diameter of working channel 2.8mm,

used

5.600,00 EUR

 1003624 OLYMPUS GIF-XQ240: video gastroscope, good

condition, length: 105 cm, diameter: 9 mm, working

channel diameter: 2,8 mm, used

2.500,00 EUR

 1004546 OLYMPUS GIF-XP260N: video gastroscope length: 110

cm, diameter 5.0 mm, diameter working channel 2.0 mm,

second-hand

5.800,00 EUR
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 1004523 OLYMPUS GIF-XQ260: video gastroscope, L 105cm,

diameter: 9.0 mm, diameter working channel: 2.8 mm,

used

6.800,00 EUR

 1004646 OLYMPUS GIF-Q260: Video gastroscope, length 103 cm,

diameter 9.2 mm, used

5.200,00 EUR

 1002468 OLYMPUS GIF-V2: video gastroscope, diameter 9.8mm,

length 105cm, good condition, second-hand

2.900,00 EUR

 1002746 OLYMPUS Gastro-Vet 240K (Video-Gastroscope for small

pets), good condition, L: 155 cm, Ø 4,8 mm, - This item is

intended solely for veterinary medicine and export - NEW

4.980,00 EUR

 1003937 OLYMPUS Gastro-Vet 240 P: video gastroscope for horses,

field of view 140?, depth of field 5 to 100mm, angling 4x

diameter 13.2 mm, length 320 cm, working channel

diameter: 3.7 mm, suitable for Olympus CV-240 and

CV-260 processors, NEW

6.800,00 EUR

 1000407 OLYMPUS Gastro-Vet 240 H (Video-Gastroskop für

Kleintiere), L: 135 cm, Ø 9,5 mm, NEUAUFBAU - Dieser

Artikel ist ausschliesslich für die Veterinärmedizin und

den Export bestimmt - NEU

4.980,00 EUR

Hysteroscopes 1004063 WOLF 7325.122: fibre hysteroscope 2.5mm/7.5 Charr.,

working length 20 cm, diameter of working channel 1.5

mm, no fibre breaks, second-hand

1.300,00 EUR

Jejunoscope

Coloscopes 1002240 OLYMPUS CF-1T 20L, good condition, fully insertable, 8

fibre breaks fibre breaks, L:168 cm, diameter 13 mm,

working channel 3,2mm, second-hand

2.800,00 EUR

 1003503 OLYMPUS CF-Q165I video colonoscope, L 133, diameter

12.9 mm, diameter of working channel 3.7 mm, used

6.800,00 EUR

 1004717 OLYMPUS CF-Q180AI: video colonoscope L 133 cm diam.

12.8 mm, diam. of working channel 3.7 mm, very good

condition, second-hand

7.900,00 EUR
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 1004982 OLYMPUS CF-HQ 190i, flexible videocoloscope, length

133cm, diameter 13,2mm, diameter of working channel

3,7mm, very good condition, used

9.800,00 EUR

 1004861 OLYMPUS CF-Q260Di: video colonoscope, L 138 cm,

diameter 12.4 mm, diameter working channel 3.2 mm,

used

6.900,00 EUR

 1005130 OLYMPUS CF-H260DL, diameter 13.2mm, biopsy channel

diameter: 3.7mm, working length 168cm, angulation

up/down 180°, right/left 160°, second -hand.

6.900,00 EUR

 1003508 OLYMPUS PCF-240S video sigmoidoscope, L 100 cm,

diameter 13.2 mm, diameter of working channel 3.2 mm,

used

1.500,00 EUR

 1004141 OLYMPUS PCF-Q260AL: pediatrice video coloscope,

diameter 11,3 mm, length 168 cm, working channel

diameter 3.2mm, used

6.900,00 EUR

 1004642 OLYMPUS CF-H260AZL: Video Colonoscope, L 168 cm,

diameter 12.9 mm, working channel diameter 3.2 mm,

HDTV, Zoom, VS, used

8.900,00 EUR

 1004862 OLYMPUS OSF-4: Fibre sigmoidoscope L 60 cm, diam.

12.6 mm, good condition, 0 fibre breaks, used

1.450,00 EUR

Laryngoscopes 1003505 OLYMPUS LF-TP intubation endoscope, L 60 cm,

diameter 5.1 mm, diameter of working channel 2.6mm, 1

fiber break, used

1.890,00 EUR

 1005096 OLYMPUS LF-GP, flexible intubation endoscope, length

600mm, diameter 4.1mm, no fibre breaks. The protective

varnish of the control body is partly removed, used

1.490,00 EUR

Uretroscopes

Endoscopy-cold

light sources

Olympus 1004275 Olympus CLE-E, halogen light source 150 Watt with

reserve lamp, suitable for flexible endoscopes of the E-

series, second-hand

980,00 EUR
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 1001968 OLYMPUS CLE-10 cold-light source, 2 x 150 watt halogen,

used

780,00 EUR

 1004258 OLYMPUS CLE-165: Halogen cold light source 2x150Watt

, second-hand

2.200,00 EUR

 1000305 OLYMPUS CLK-4 150 Watt halogen, with light insufflation,

portable unit, used.

580,00 EUR

 1001961 OLYMPUS CLV-10, OES Xenon cold light source 300 W,

second-hand  The cold light source is equipped with a

new xenon illuminant. The average service life is approx.

500 hours. The service life indicator of the illuminant is

currently not available. This is only used for approximate

determination of the service life.

780,00 EUR

 1001963 OLYMPUS CLV-U20, Xenon cold light source 300 W with

insufflation, only (OES mode, no OES 100 or OES 200),

second-hand    The cold light source is equipped with a

new xenon illuminant. The average service life is approx.

500 hours. The service life indicator of the illuminant is

currently not available. This is only used for approximate

determination of the service life.

980,00 EUR

 1001964 OLYMPUS CLV-U40, Xenon cold light source 300 W,

replacement lamp 24V 150 watt, with insufflation, second-

hand   The cold light source is equipped with a new

xenon illuminant. The average service life is approx. 500

hours. The service life indicator of the illuminant is

currently not available. This is only used for approximate

determination of the service life.

1.880,00 EUR

 1003083 OLYMPUS CLE 145 EXERA 2 x 150 watt cold-light source,

halogen, for endoscopy, good condition, used

1.100,00 EUR

 1001962 OLYMPUS CLV 160, xenon cold light source 300W, good

condition, new xenon lamp, used    The cold light source

is equipped with a new xenon illuminant. The average

service life is approx. 500 hours. The service life indicator

of the illuminant is currently not available. This is only

used for approximate determination of the service life.

2.900,00 EUR

 1004163 OLYMPUS CLV-180: Cold light source, xenon 300 Watt,

including new bulb, second-hand   The cold light source

is equipped with a new xenon illuminant. The average

service life is approx. 500 hours. The service life indicator

of the illuminant is currently not available. This is only

used for approximate determination of the service life.

3.900,00 EUR
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 1003541 OLYMPUS CLV-260: Cold light source 300 Watt Xenon,

used     The cold light source is equipped with a new

xenon bulb. The average lifetime is about 500 hours. The

lifetime indicator of the bulb is currently not available.

This is only used for approximate determination of the

service life.

2.800,00 EUR

 1002332 OLYMPUS CLV-S cold light source for rigid endoscopes,

220 V, 4 A, second-hand    The cold light source is

equipped with a new xenon illuminant. The average

service life is approx. 500 hours. The service life indicator

of the illuminant is currently not available. This is only

used for approximate determination of the service life.

580,00 EUR

 1002333 OLYMPUS CLV-S 20 cold light source , 220 V/300

W,xenon, second-hand      The cold light source is

equipped with a new xenon illuminant. The average

service life is approx. 500 hours. The service life indicator

of the illuminant is currently not available. This is only

used for approximate determination of the service life.

680,00 EUR

 1002646 OLYMPUS CLV-S30, xenon cold light source for rigid

endoscopy, new xenon lamp, new lamp life meter, used   

The cold light source is equipped with a new xenon

illuminant. The average service life is approx. 500 hours.

The service life indicator of the illuminant is currently not

available. This is only used for approximate

determination of the service life.

780,00 EUR

 1002474 OLYMPUS CLV-S40 Visera: Xenon cold-light source for

rigid endoscope, 300 watt, used     The cold light source is

equipped with a new xenon illuminant. The average

service life is approx. 500 hours. The service life indicator

of the illuminant is currently not available. This is only

used for approximate determination of the service life.

980,00 EUR

 1004889 OLYMPUS AC-10S: Light source adapter 68,00 EUR

 1004890 OLYMPUS AR-SX12E: Camera adapter for rigid

endoscopes

120,00 EUR

Other 1002740 ERBE/WOLF: Cold Light Source  150 Watt Halogen (with

integrated replacement lamp), the device is able to be

combined with ERBE-devices in the T-Series, second-

hand

290,00 EUR

 1004227 Aesculap Axel 180, xenon cold light source for rigid

endoscopy, 180 watt xenon, second-hand

980,00 EUR

 1000295 LEMKE HL752 Endospot, 2 x 75 Watt halogen, secon d-

hand

290,00 EUR
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 1001958 LEMKE XL 754-2 Endobeam: Xenon cold light source 35

watt, with 1 replacement lamp, second-hand

390,00 EUR

 1001955 CIRCON MV 9083 automatic video light source Xenon

300W, with Storz connection, second-hand

480,00 EUR

 1001954 DYONICS Auto Brite Illuminator II 250 W metal vapour

discharge lamp, second-hand

380,00 EUR

 1003221 DYONICS Xenon light source 200 watt with change

adapter for ACMI/Wolf/Olympus/Storz, used

680,00 EUR

 1000299 FUJINON Light Source FIL-150, with facility for

insufflation and rinsing, used

320,00 EUR

 1003960 GIMMI Alpha Xenon Light 180 W: STORZ connection,

lamp life 500 hours, used

980,00 EUR

 1002766 LEMKE L100 Arthrolight 75 Watt Halogen Cold Light

Source for arthroscopy, second-hand

390,00 EUR

 1001976 SCHÖLLY FX.650.2 halogen cold-light source with spare

bulb, 150 watt, used

390,00 EUR

Storz 1004594 STORZ 20132620 Xenon cold light source 100 Watt,

adjustable brightness, including insufflation pump, for

use with flexible Storz endoscopes, second-hand

1.550,00 EUR

 1002145 STORZ 20131520 XENON NOVA 175: Xenon cold-light

source 175 watt, colour temperature 5600K, choice of

STORZ or OLYMPUS connection, management of the

brightness of the light is carried out using a mechanical

dimmer, instabilities of the light arc are therefore avoided

and a maximum service life of the bulb is ensured, used

1.550,00 EUR

 1004088 STORZ 487-OES: Adapter for connection of flexible

endoscopes to STORZ light sources, used

180,00 EUR
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 1004887 STORZ 487-U: Adapter for Storz cold light sources.

Rotatable adapter for use with light guide cables ACMI,

WOLF, STORZ, PILLING, second-hand.

150,00 EUR

 1005094 STORZ 487-UO: Adapter for Storz cold light sources.

Rotatable adapter for use with light guide cables ACMI,

WOLF, STORZ, Olympus, second-hand.

150,00 EUR

Wolf 1002146 WOLF 5131 Auto LP: xenon cold light source 400 Watt

with connection adapter for WOLF, OLYMPUS, STORZ and

ACMI, used

980,00 EUR

Endoscopy-rigid

endoscopes

Rigid endoscopes

Rigid micro

endoscopes

Endoscopy-fittings

Endoscopy towers 1004387 OLYMPUS Emergency Trolley, mobile endoscopy trolley,

incl. 3 removable disinfection trays, 2 wide shelves

95cmx50cm, used

380,00 EUR

 1004925 Olympus endoscopy trolley with 3 shelves, bottle holder,

holding bar for forceps, brushes etc., second-hand

350,00 EUR

 1005049 OLYMPUS endoscopy trolley with 4 floors, 2 braked

castors, holding bar for brushes etc. Dimensions WxHxD

72cmx106cmx70cm, used

350,00 EUR

 1002888 OLYMPUS WM-30 endoscopy trolley with monitor

support, 2 adjustable bases 60 x 60 x 150 cm, used

780,00 EUR

 1002338 OLYMPUS WM-60 mobile workstation, second-hand 680,00 EUR
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 1004853 STORZ mobile endoscopy trolley, 2 shelves (variable

height possible), swivelling spring arm for mounting a

flat screen (VESA mount), 1 drawer, including isolating

transformer, used

1.390,00 EUR

 1001946 SMITH & NEPHEW / DYONICS mobile endoscopy trolley H

145 x W 56 xD 82 cm, with 3 height adjustable shelves,

monitor support can be rotated and tilted forwards,

drawer, support for CO2 bottle, second-hand

590,00 EUR

 1005063 WOLF 64058 mobile endoscopy trolley with 3 height-

adjustable shelves: 59x53cm, 1 shelf including drawer.

Including isolating transformer and isolation monitor

IsoMax. Dimensions: WxHxD: 68x168x70cm, used

890,00 EUR

Video 1004846 OLYMPUS MAJ-845 keyboard for Olympus CV-160 series

processors, second-hand.

270,00 EUR

 1003823 Olympus OVC-140, attachable camera for flexible

endoscopes of Olympus 140 series, used

480,00 EUR

 1002034 OLYMPUS OVC-200 camera adapter to connect Olympus

fibre-optic endoscopes to CV-200 processors, good

condition, the CV-200 and OVC-200 unit gives a video

camera for fibre-optic endoscopes, second-hand

380,00 EUR

 1001191 OLYMPUS OTV-S5 video camera with camera head for

rigid endoscopy, second-hand

1.180,00 EUR

 1005122 OLYMPUS VISERA Pro OTV-S7Pro, video camera for

endoscopy, delivery includes camera head Olympus OTV-

S7P HD, second-hand

3.900,00 EUR

 1004011 OLYMPUS OTV-S6 adapter for rigid endoscopes NEW 190,00 EUR

 1004420 OLYMPUS OTV-S6 PAL system, camera head with cable

and connection, second-hand

680,00 EUR

 1005015 OLYMPUS EMC camera adapter, used 490,00 EUR
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 1003939 OLYMPUS OTV-SI: video processor with integrated cold

light source 150 Watt halogen (MD-151), for connection

of video endoscopes: ENF-V2, ENF-VT2, ENF-VQ, or of

camera heads: OTV-S7H-N, OTV-S7H-1N. OTV-S7H-1D,

used

2.900,00 EUR

 1004274 OLYMPUS CV-E, video processor for Olympus e-series

flexible endoscopes, second-hand

980,00 EUR

 1000365 OLYMPUS CV-140  EVIS video processor, good condition,

second-hand

1.650,00 EUR

 1003084 OLYMPUS CV-145 video processor for flexible endoscopy,

good condition, used

1.980,00 EUR

 1004257 OLYMPUS CV-165: video processor, second-hand 2.500,00 EUR

 1002657 OLYMPUS EVIS EXERA CV-160 Video-Processor, good

condition, second-hand

2.550,00 EUR

 1004172 OLYMPUS CV-180 Video-Prozessor, gebraucht 3.500,00 EUR

 1003542 OLYMPUS CV-260SL: video processor, used 2.500,00 EUR

 1002431 OLYMPUS CV-240: Video Processor, good quality,  

second-hand

1.650,00 EUR

 1004843 Olympus MAJ-658 Keyboard for Olympus processors of

the CV-240 series, second-hand

220,00 EUR

 1004844 OLYMPUS MAJ-844, keyboard for Olympus processors of

the CV-145 series, second-hand

220,00 EUR
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 1004845 OLYMPUS MAJ-1156, keyboard for Olympus processors

of the CV-260 series, second-hand

270,00 EUR

 1004847 OLYMPUS MAJ-1428 keyboard for Olympus processors of

the CV-180 series, second-hand

750,00 EUR

 1004848 OLYMPUS MAJ-1463, keyboard for Olympus processors

of the CV-165 series, second-hand

350,00 EUR

 1004849 OLYMPUS MAJ-1536, keyboard for OIympus processors

of the CV-260SL series, second-hand

350,00 EUR

 1002028 OLYMPUS Keyboard, keyboard for Olympus CV-200

processor, second-hand

120,00 EUR

 1002029 OLYMPUS  PigTail (for the systems 100, 130, 200, 230)

connecting cable from the processor to the video

endoscope, second-hand

580,00 EUR

 1002030 OLYMPUS PigTail (for the systems 140, 240) connecting

cable from the processor to the video endoscope, second-

hand

580,00 EUR

 1002031 OLYMPUS PigTail (for the system 145, 160) connecting

cable from the processor to the video endoscope, second-

hand

880,00 EUR

 1003807 OLYMPUS MD-680: Pigtail, used 580,00 EUR

 1004851 OLYMPUS MH-237, pigtail cable for connecting an

endoscope to the processor, second-hand

580,00 EUR

 1003809 OLYMPUS MH-976: Pigtail, used 580,00 EUR
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 1003810 OLYMPUS MAJ-843: Pigtail, used 580,00 EUR

 1003814 OLYMPUS MAJ-1154: Pigtail, used 580,00 EUR

 1003811 OLYMPUS MAJ-1430: Pigtail, used 2.250,00 EUR

 1002663 OLYMPUS MH 199 Character Generator for connection to

an Olympus OTV S5 NTSC Version, se cond-hand

290,00 EUR

 1002032 OLYMPUS adapter for universal connection, with this

adapter a camera head for a rigid endoscope can be

adapted to a flexible endoscope (OES series), new

198,00 EUR

 1004165 STORZ Telecam SL II 202 130 20, for rigid endoscopy, very

good condition, used

1.790,00 EUR

 1001192 STORZ Telecam SL Pal 202120 20, endoscopy camera for

endoscopy, incl. camera head, good condition, used

1.450,00 EUR

 1000372 WOLF 5501 CCD ENDOCAM with camera 5501.901, seco

nd-hand

980,00 EUR

 1004481 STORZ 20042020 Medi-Pack PAL. Camera processor with

cold light source and screen. Including camera head

20212030 and input keyboard, second-hand

3.900,00 EUR

 1004837 OLYMPUS OEV 191, flat screen for endoscopy, 19 inch

LCD display, used

790,00 EUR

 1005081 Sony PVM 1453 MD medical monitor with BNC, RGB, Y/C

connection, second-hand

280,00 EUR
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 1005093 SONY PVM-14N5E, Videomonitor 14 Zoll für die

Endoskopie, gebraucht.

290,00 EUR

 1002023 SONY PVM 14L1 MDE  video monitor, 500 lines, 14 inches,

 second-hand

280,00 EUR

 1002600 Sony PVM 14N5MDE endoscopy monitor 14 inches, good

condition, second-hand

280,00 EUR

 1002181 SONY Triniton PVM 1442 QM video colour monitor 14

inches, second-hand

280,00 EUR

 1003158 Sony PVM 1443 MD medical monitor with BNC, RGB, Y/C

connections, used

280,00 EUR

more fittings 1004994 Olympus BW-7B, Channel Cleaning Brush, reusable,  new 69,00 EUR

 1004229 Aesculap Arthroflow PG 100, arthroscopy pump

including pressure vessel, second-hand

890,00 EUR

 1003704 Olympus UPD: device for positioning and visualization of

the colonoscope in the intestine, second-hand This

device is compatible with the following endoscopes:

CF-240DL/I, CF-Q260DL/I and CF-H260D L/I, second-hand

2.980,00 EUR

 1003800 OLYMPUS MH-869: Remote control, used 68,00 EUR

 1002080 OLYMPUS LS-10 Teaching, this device is fitted to the

ocular of a fibrescope and enables a second person to

observe the endoscopic image. Good condition, no fibre

ruptures, second-hand

298,00 EUR

 1002007 OLYMPUS MB-155 leakage tester for all flexible Olympus

endoscopes, to connect to MU-1 or cold light source,

second-hand

98,00 EUR
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 1000077 OLYMPUS MU-1: Maintenance pump for flexible Olympus

endoscope, second-hand

330,00 EUR

 1004657 Leak tester with adapter for Olympus endoscopes,  NEW 169,00 EUR

 1005029 STORZ leak tester with Storz adapter for flexible

endoscopes, second-hand

88,00 EUR

 1004292 OLYMPUS ECR-VET: CO2 insufflator for gastroscopy and

coloscopy, including trolley and CO2 pressure reducer.

Flow between 0,2 and 6l/ min, max. pressure 280 mmHG

or 0,4 bar, used This item is exclusively designed for

being used in the field of veterinary medicine or for

export purposes.

980,00 EUR

 1004495 OLYMPUS MH-317 foot switch insufflator, used 280,00 EUR

 1004412 OLYMPUS MAJ-210: valve for working channel

(bronchoscopes etc.), second-hand

9,80 EUR

 1001951 OLYMPUS MD-431: rinsing bottle for endoscope series

10, 20, 30, E-Line, 100, 130, 200, 230, V-class, used

150,00 EUR

 1004132 OLYMPUS MAJ-901: Rinsing bottle for endoscope from

the 140 range, NEW

230,00 EUR

 1004693 OLYMPUS MB-399: Footswitch, used 89,00 EUR

 1002927 STORZ 263100 20 CO2 Hydromat: price applies for the

basic device with no accessories, used

520,00 EUR

 1002928 STORZ 263100 20: Complete accessories, NEW, without

basic device

520,00 EUR
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 1004256 AESCULAP Fluid 3: powerful irrigation pump for

laparascopy, pressure-controlled, for reusable and for

disposable tubing sets, second-hand

1.480,00 EUR

 1002131 Wisap CO2 Aqua-Purator 1611. The device provides

continuous flushing of the abdomen and aqua dissection

during a diagnostic laparoscopy. The accessory (bottle

pin for NACL) is not included in the delivery and must be

ordered directly from the manufacturer. Technical data:

continuously adjustable pressure up to 750 mmHg. NACL

instillation quantity: selectable 1 litre or Hi-Flo 3 l/min,

second-hand

480,00 EUR

 1001985 WOLF 2221 Hystero-CO2-Pneu: Max. intrauterine

pressure 200 mm HG, max. gas flow 99 ml/min,

intrauterine working pressure 10-150 mm HG can be

continuously selected in advance, second-hand

680,00 EUR

 1004074 WOLF 2211 Endo-Irrigator, used 680,00 EUR

 1001986 OLYMPUS MD-777 Pulse Unit, second-hand 250,00 EUR

 1001999 Biopsy excision forceps, oval spoon without spur, used 98,00 EUR

 1002000 Biopsy excision forceps, oval spoon with spur, used 98,00 EUR

 1002001 Biopsy forceps, alligator, new 194,00 EUR

 1002693 Probe Excision Forceps, tripple gripper, second- hand 194,00 EUR

 1004187 PAULDRACH 155-929-01: Disposable biopsy forceps with

mandrel (coated), L 230cm, diameter 2.3 mm, / piece,

sterile packed

45,00 EUR

 1002005 Suction hose (Teflon) for horse bronchoscope, with

syringe connection, new

38,00 EUR
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 1003756 OLYMPUS MB-156 ETO Cap, used 15,00 EUR

 1003758 MB-107: AW Channel Cleaning Adapter, NEW 25,00 EUR

 1005026 OLYMPUS MAJ-420, silicone connection tube, used 24,50 EUR

 1005119 OLYMPUS Flushing Adapter Set VET. With this adapter

set, the air/water channel of our equine gastroscope

Gastrovet 240P can be cleaned. Consisting of a cleaning

valve and an adapter hose. This article may only be used

in veterinary medicine, second-hand.

69,00 EUR

 1003760 Olympus BW-15B Channel Cleaning Brush, used 55,00 EUR

 1005028 OLYMPUS MH-856, cleaning adapter for the suction

channel, good condition, used

23,00 EUR

 1003572 OLYMPUS MB-196 (also MB-627). Air / Water valve, NEW 59,00 EUR

 1003573 OLYMPUS MH-438: Air / water valve for endoscopes OES

40 and higher and EVIS 140 (240), NEW

145,00 EUR

 1004411 OLYMPUS MH-081: suction valve for bronchoscopes,

second-hand

9,80 EUR

 1003574 OLYMPUS MB-197: suction valve, NEW 59,00 EUR

 1003575 OLYMPUS MH-443: Suction valve for endoscopes OES-40

and higher and EVIS 140 (240), NEW

105,00 EUR
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 1004281 OLYMPUS MAJ-207: Suction valve, NEW 12,90 EUR

 1003854 OLYMPUS MH-946, NEW 70,00 EUR

 1003855 OLYMPUS MH-944, NEW 98,00 EUR

 1004143 OLYMPUS MH-948: AW Channel Cleaning Adapter,

second-hand

35,00 EUR

 1004262 Olympus MD-252: protective cap waterproof, second-

hand

98,00 EUR

 1002683 Olympus MH-553: Watertight protection cap, second-

hand

125,00 EUR

 1002786 OLYMPUS Rubber Cap for Work Channel, NEW 15,00 EUR

 1004182 OLYMPUS MH-154 white balance device, second-hand 55,00 EUR

 1005030 STORZ 13391 SAV Suction valve reusable, good condition

used

69,00 EUR

 1005031 STORZ 13991 SSV, air-water valve Silverscope reusable,

good condition, used

89,00 EUR

 1005032 STORZ 13991 SS, irrigation tube reusable for endoscopy,

new

25,00 EUR
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 1005033 STORZ Biopsy valve, new 9,80 EUR

 1005034 KEYSURGICAL Stopcon, disposable valve set sterile for

use with Olympus endoscopes: OES 40/Evis

140/145/160/165/180/185/190/240/260/290, new

11,50 EUR

Chassis and

monitor carrier

1004609 GCX WMM-0001-01B: monitor holder for anaesthesia

equipment, max. load 27 kg, with adapter plate for

Philips monitors, second-hand

125,00 EUR

 1004608 GCX WMM-0001-018: monitor holder for anaesthesia

equipment, max. load 27 kg (please specify required

adapter plate for monitor), second-hand

180,00 EUR

 1005134 GCX WS-0001 monitor support for monitors weighing

2.3kg - 10kg, second-hand

180,00 EUR

 1004610 BYTEC Monitorhalter für Narkosegeräte, max. Tragkraft

5-9 Kg, für TFT-Monitor und Tastatur, gebraucht

320,00 EUR

 1001252 Instrument supply table (silent nurse) made entirely from

stainless steel, mobile, height-adjustable approximately

80-130 cm, stainless steel plate 42.5 x 62.5 cm with

margin, 2 rollers adjustable, new

350,00 EUR

 1004542 Mobile equipment trolley with 4 drawers and sloping

storage surface (60 x 46 x 34cm), second-hand

240,00 EUR

 1000353 OLYMPUS TC-C1 Clinical Trolley, mobile endoscopy

trolley with 4 surfaces, H: 111 x W: 48 x D: 56cm, good

condition, second-hand

580,00 EUR

 1004599 Sideboard trolley with holders for cups etc., used 245,00 EUR

 1002896 OLYMPUS TV-2 Video trolley, 73 x 50 x 115 cm, rotatable

support for 14 inch monitor, 4 bases, used

290,00 EUR
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 1001799 DATEX wall support for DATEX Light Monitor with wall

rail for continuous height adjustment, seco nd-hand

135,00 EUR

 1001934 DRÄGER chassis for Babylog, second-hand 380,00 EUR

 1004715 DRÄGER chassis for Babylog 8000, second-hand 580,00 EUR

 1001929 DRÄGER chassis for EVITA 2 / EVITA 2 / EVITA XL, very

good condition, second-hand

440,00 EUR

 1004973 DRÄGER chassis for DRÄGER monitors of the Infinity

series such as e.g. Gamma and Delta with IDS for

mounting the monitor on the chassis, second-hand

295,00 EUR

 1004225 Chassis for Trajan (please specify which model when

ordering: Trajan, Trajan 800 or Trajan 808), with two

bottle holders , NEW This item is exclusively designed for

veterinary medicine and export-.

740,00 EUR

 1004508 Chassis for Trajan (all types), with quick holder for

uncomplicated mounting and dismounting of the Trajan.

Surcharge for cylinder holder for 1 oxygen cylinder EUR

145.00, second-hand

670,00 EUR

 1003775 DRÄGER small cabinet for DRÄGER modular system, H28

x W 21 x D 30 cm, second-hand

80,00 EUR

 1004860 DRÄGER small cabinet for DRÄGER modular system, H24

x W 21 x D 30 cm, second-hand

80,00 EUR

 1004643 DRAEGER carrier / wall mount) for DRAEGER Sulla 808 V

and others, used

320,00 EUR

 1001936 DRÄGER monitor support for standard rail B43 (44) x D 30

(36)cm, ideal for supporting DRÄGER monitor PM series

and/or Capnodig, Oxysat, Iris, etc. second-hand

120,00 EUR
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 1000510 ERBE chassis for ERBE HF devices, with bottle holder for

argon bottle, used.

280,00 EUR

 1003316 ERBE device trolley for HF devices e.g. ACC 450, ICC 350,

used

180,00 EUR

 1004583 ERBE Trolley for ERBE ICC series and for ERBE APC 300,

used

280,00 EUR

 1003872 GE equipment trolley, suitable for GE MAC 5000 and

1200;  2 braked castors, used

125,00 EUR

 1005007 Valleylab chassis for HF surgical device Valleylab Force

FX, the middle floor offers space to accommodate a

smoke evacuation unit, us ed

175,00 EUR

 1005111 CONMED chassis, for mounting an HF surgical unit from

Conmed. Dimensions of platform: 31x31cm, height 84cm,

incl. 2 storage baskets, second-hand.

290,00 EUR

 1004085 KLS MARTIN maXium-Cart II: equipment trolley, used 490,00 EUR

 1005060 ERBE equipment trolley for HF surgical equipment of the

VIO series, 2 brakable castors, bottle holder for argon

bottle, used

590,00 EUR

 1001345 Infusion support, stainless steel, mobile, adjustable

rollers, stepless height adjustment including dropper,

new

69,00 EUR

 1004920 DRÄGER 2M86464 Quickstop Hined arm, AS NEW 98,00 EUR

 1003902 Hose holder, 3-piece, used 68,00 EUR
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 1003901 Hose holder, 2-piece, used 68,00 EUR

 1005168 DRÄGER holding arm, 3-part, for patient tubes and ECG

cables. Suitable for anaesthesia devices such as Julian,

Cicero EM, used.

79,00 EUR

 1003773 TRUMPF chassis with 2 shelves, used 180,00 EUR

 1003774 TRUMPF trolley without drawer, used 180,00 EUR

Repository 1000734 DRÄGER Julian mobile anaesthesia workstation, with

PM8060 Vitara (ECG monitor with module box, recording

of ECG, IBP, NIBP, temperature, SPO2, good condition,

second-hand) comprising bellows-in-bottle ventilator

with electrical control, respiratory volume of 50 ml-1400

ml and for pressure-controlled ventilation (PCV).

Electronic gas dosing for O2, N2O and air. Safety device:

failure warning device for O2,N2O,Air,nitrous oxide block,

oxygen-ratio controller, monitoring of CO2 and the

volatile anaesthetics Halothane, Enflurane, Isoflurane,

Sevoflurane and Desflurane with automated anaesthetic

gas identification, second-hand    The buyer can return

the equipment offered in the lost and found within 14

days after receipt.  Any further warranty is excluded. For

more information, please see our terms and conditions.

4.900,00 EUR

 1000733 DRÄGER Julian mobile anaesthesia workstation

comprising bellows-in-bottle ventilator with electrical

control, respiratory volume of 50 ml-1400 ml and for

pressure-controlled ventilation (PCV). Electronic gas

dosing for O2, N2O and air. Safety device: failure warning

device for O2,N2O,Air,nitrous oxide block, oxygen-ratio

controller, monitoring of CO2 and the anaesthetics

Halo.,Enfl.,Isofl.,Sevofl. and Desfl. with automated

anaesthetic gas identification, second-hand    The buyer

can return the equipment offered in the lost and found

within 14 days after receipt.  Any further warranty is

excluded. For more information, please see our terms

and conditions.

3.900,00 EUR

 1004480 OLYMPUS EU-M30, Endoscopic Ultrasound Center, used

The devices offered here in the lost and found section

can be returned by the buyer within 14 days after receipt.

 Any further warranty is excluded. For further information

please see our terms and conditions

250,00 EUR
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 1005131 OLYMPUS BF-260, video bronchoscope, length 60cm,

diameter insertion tube 4.9mm, diameter biopsy channel

2.0mm. The device has a defective CCD chip that needs

to be replaced.  The buyer can return the equipment

offered here in the treasure trove within 14 days after

receipt. Any further warranty is excluded. You will find

further information in our terms and conditions

690,00 EUR

 1005167 Olympus GIF-E: Fibre gastroscope: diameter 9.8 mm, 103

cm, 22 fibre breaks, the insertion tube has 2 kinks, the

supply tube has 1 kink at the light connector, second-

hand.     The buyer can return the equipment offered in

the lost and found within 14 days after receipt.  Any

further warranty is excluded. For further information,

please see our general terms and conditions

750,00 EUR

 1003390 OLYMPUS (?) mini scope, diameter 2.1 mm, L 99 cm, with

no eyepiece, 0 fractures in the fibres, good condition,

used   The devices offered here in the repository can be

returned by the purchaser within 14 days of receipt. Any

further warranty is excluded. Please see our general

terms and conditions for further information.

890,00 EUR

 1005137 VIROVAC VV220, fume extraction for use with HF devices

or lasers. As we do not have any accessories for the unit,

it cannot be tested by us. used  The buyer can return the

units offered here in the lost and found within 14 days of

receipt. Any further warranty is excluded. You can find

further information in our terms and conditions

380,00 EUR

 1002076 OLYMPUS HYF-P, diameter: 3.6mm, length: 20cm,

working channel diameter: 1mm, 2 fiber breaks, can be

angled in 2 directions. The buyer can return the

equipment offered here in the lost and found within 14

days after receipt.  Any further warranty is excluded. For

more information, please see our terms and conditions.

680,00 EUR

 1000136 MELAG 15 steam autoclave. Year of manufacture 1996,

boiler unit 6.7 litres, 2 bar/134 °C, chamber diameter

15cm, length: 40cm. With tray guide rack and one tray,

second-hand The appliances offered here in the lost and

found may be returned by the buyer within 14 days of

receipt.  Any further warranty is excluded. For further

information please see our terms and conditions

850,00 EUR

 1004989 DRÄGER C700 patient monitor. For integration into an

existing monitoring system, second-hand.  The devices

offered here in the repository can be returned by the

purchaser within 14 days of receipt. Any further warranty

is excluded. Please see our general terms and conditions

for further information

490,00 EUR

 1003383 FRIATEC LQ 8250 IR microprocessor-controlled cold-light

source, 250 watt halogen with low level light, used. The

devices offered here in the repository can be returned by

the purchaser within 14 days of receipt. Any further

warranty is excluded. Please see our general terms and

conditions for further information.

390,00 EUR

 1004477 Pentax EPM 3500, processor with Xenon cold light

source, second-hand The devices offered here in the lost

and found may be returned by the buyer within 14 days

of receipt.  Any further warranty is excluded. You will find

further information in our general terms and conditions

980,00 EUR
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 1004856 GEUDER G-28252ECV Megatron Cool" III-PV" (version ext.

sterilizable pressure transducer) ophthalmosurgical

system, microprocessor-controlled unit with I/A system,

ultrasound incl. Cool Flash" mode for MICS"

(bimanualPako), vitrectomy (magnetic and pneumatic)

and diathermy; incl. pressure transducer G-29850 With

G-28540V combination foot switch FS4 Both units are

tested by the manufacturer      The devices offered here in

the repository can be returned by the purchaser within

14 days of receipt. Any further warranty is excluded.

Please see our general terms and conditions for further

information.

2.900,00 EUR

 1004857 GEUDER G-29850 Pressure transducer 3 pcs. GEUDER

G-28430 Piezoceramic ultrasonic handle 4 pcs. The

devices must be serviced by the manufacturer!

1.980,00 EUR

 1004858 GEUDER Box with accessories for MEGATRON G-28252 4

pcs. The devices must be serviced by the manufacturer!

1.980,00 EUR

 1004964 STEPHAN AG-Monitor, Multigasmonitor zur Messung von

Halothan, Isofluran, Sevofluran und Desfluran.

Einstellbare Alarmgrenzen, gebraucht.  Die hier in der

Fundgrube angebotenen Geräte kann der Käufer

innerhalb von 14 Tagen nach Erhalt zurückgeben.  Jede

weitere Gewährleistung ist ausgeschlossen. Weitere

Informationen erhalten Sie in unseren AGB

490,00 EUR

 1005045 SMITH & NEPHEW 660HD Image Management Center.

Documentation unit for endoscopy. The device is

functional, but the front USB input is defective. The

devices offered in the treasure trove can be returned by

the buyer within 14 days of receipt. Any further

guarantee is excluded. Further information can be found

in our terms and conditions

680,00 EUR

 1003479 ZEISS Medilive camera for ZEISS surgical microscopes,

camera head for mounting on the beam splitter, used

690,00 EUR

 1005084 ZEISS camera Medilive for mounting on the beam splitter,

delivery without processor. The devices offered in the

lost and found may be returned by the purchaser within

14 days of receipt.  Any further warranty is excluded. For

further information, please refer to our general terms and

conditions. used

390,00 EUR

 1005123 TMOS Cam 31, endoscopy camera especially for ENT

application.   The buyer can return the devices offered

here in the treasure trove within 14 days of receipt. Any

further warranty is excluded. You will find further

information in our general terms and conditions

590,00 EUR

Gynaecology 1000488 MAQUET 4325 delivery table, electric height adjustment,

electric adjustment of the back rest, electric inclination

adjustment, retractable leg rest, incl. Göpel leg support,

cushion in good condition, used

2.890,00 EUR
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 1005008 SCHMITZ Medi-Matik series 118, gynaecological

examination chair with height-adjustable leg holders and

collecting tray, electric height adjustment controllable

with foot switch, back plate manually adjustable, the

back and seat upholstery are newly upholstered. second-

hand.

1.200,00 EUR

 1003664 SCHMITZ 115 105 Gynaecological examination chair with

adjustable backrest, catch tray, gynaecological leg

holders. Electrical height adjustment by foot switch used

980,00 EUR

 1004037 COROMETRICS 120 Cardiotocograph with 1x ultrasound

and 1x Toco transducers (new), additionally

measurement of SPO2 and blood pressure, second-hand

1.890,00 EUR

 1005091 KARL KAPS ViCo S, mobile video colposcope, zoom with

autofocus, working distance 250-350mm, freeze function,

one-hand operation. Illumination by LED`s, video output

with BNC connection, electronic green filter, second-

hand.

3.590,00 EUR

 1005217 LEISEGANG 103, mobile colposcope on rolling stand.

Straight binocular view, working distance. Magnification

of approx. 5-20x. Halogen illumination 20Watt. Zoom 7.5

minimum, 30 maximum, used.

1.100,00 EUR

 1002442 LEISEGANG 8 BW: colposcope, binocular, magnification

20 x, green filter, light source 6 V, 15 Watt, for attachment

to a gynaecological chair, second-hand

890,00 EUR

 1005206 LEISEGANG colposcope for mounting on a

gynaecological chair, incl. light source 6V, colour filter,

second-hand

490,00 EUR

 1005203 KAPS SOM 52LED, mobile colposcope with LED

illumination, eyepieces 12.5x, view 45°, zoom 0.4-2.5 with

step switch. Working distance 300mm. Field of view in

eyepiece: 60mm-12mm, incl. colour filter. Steplessly

adjustable brightness. The instrument is equipped with a

new light guide. used

2.980,00 EUR

 1004076 ZEISS OPMI 150-FC: mobile binocular colposcope (12.5 x),

swiveling, f = 125/16, objective f=400 T*, zoom 0.4 to 2.5,

magnification 1.6x to 10x, 100 Watt halogen, used

2.750,00 EUR

 1003522 GE Corometrics 170 series, cardiotocograph, US and toco

probe, used

1.690,00 EUR

 1002662 ZEISS colposcope E on trolley, eyepieces 19x, zoom 3-8,

focal length tube 80, working distance 240mm,

magnification 2x/5x halogen illumination 50 W, colour

filter, good condition, second-hand

1.200,00 EUR
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 1003470 PHILIPS Series 50 A: Cardiotocograph with 1 US and 1

Toco probe, second-hand

1.590,00 EUR

 1004581 SONICAID Team duo, cardiotocograph incl. thermal

printer and 2x ultrasound probe and 1x Toco probe,

second-hand

1.450,00 EUR

 1005025 Huntleigh Sonicaid FM800 Encore, Cardiotocograph, with

the possibility to operate a 2nd ultrasound transducer for

twin imaging. Delivery incl. 1x Toco probe, 1x ultrasound

probe, device chassis with 2 shelves, 2 castors lockable,

second-hand.

1.875,00 EUR

 1004706 RIESTER 5201 Graeve vaginal speculum 75 x 20 mm, NEW 25,00 EUR

 1004707 RIESTER 5232 Cusco vaginal speculum 2,85 x 35 cm, NEW 25,00 EUR

 1005178 MEDIELLE gynaecological chair, new (3 motors), Medielle

is equipped with 3 electric motors to adjust the height,

the seat angle as well as the angle of the backrest.  The

minimum height at 0° is 590 mm, the maximum height is

830 mm. The minimum height at maximum seat angle is

810 mm, the maximum height is 1050 mm.  The

gynaecological chair is operated with a hand control. 

The colour of the upholstery is at your choice. Without

anatomical leg supports (must be ordered separately),

new

4.725,00 EUR

 1005179 Medielle gynaecological chair, new, (2 motors) Medielle is

equipped with 2 electric motors with which the height,

and the angle of the backrest can be adjusted.  The

minimum height at 0° is 590 mm, the maximum height is

830 mm. The minimum height at maximum seat angle is

810 mm, the maximum height is 1050 mm.  The

gynaecological chair is operated with a hand control. 

The colour of the upholstery is at your choice. Without

anatomical leg supports (must be ordered separately),

new

4.250,00 EUR

 1005180 Medielle leg plate B101_40-00-00, used for horizontal

examinations of the patient. With this accessory the chair

is transformed in to an examination table, new

385,00 EUR

 1005181 Anatomical foot rest (Goepel) - pair of 2, new 1.100,00 EUR
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 1005182 Memory functions (3 memory slots) and 3 predefined

position (home, horizontal and trendelenburg) included

in hand control, gebraucht

275,00 EUR

 1005183 Paper roll holder at the back rest for 600 mm paper roll,

new

50,00 EUR

 1005185 Medielle foot switch, adjustment of the height of the seat

angle and the backrest angle is done via the foot switch,

new

250,00 EUR

 1005186 Medielle comfort footrest (1 pair), stainless steel, new 770,00 EUR

 1005187 Colposcope holder for systems such as Olympus, Kaps,

Zeiss or Leisegang, can be adapted to the left or right,

new

275,00 EUR

 1005188 Medielle infusion stand for attachment to the

multifunctional rails, new

220,00 EUR

 1005189 Medielle Urological drainage, new 275,00 EUR

 1005190 Medielle multifunctional support rail (1 pair) for

attachment to the seat, new

85,00 EUR

 1005191 Medielle multifunctional support rail (1 pair) for

mounting on the backrest, new

95,00 EUR

 1005192 Medielle retractable castors, operated via the hand

control. By pressing the two buttons, the castors are

extended and retracted, new

1.250,00 EUR

 1005193 Castors, the chair is on the castors - not retractable. The

height increases by 25 mm. Four swivel castors with

brake, new

650,00 EUR
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HF surgery 1005223 ERBE Vio 300 S HF surgical unit, maximum power in CUT

mode: 300 watts at 500 ohms, maximum power in COAG

mode: 200 watts Safety system: NESSY, frequency: 350

kHz, second-hand .

4.900,00 EUR

 1005086 ERBE APC 2, argon plasma coagulator for use on ERBE Vio

units. The control takes place on the ERBE Vio module,

used

2.790,00 EUR

 1004905 ERBE ERBEJET 2, basic module for waterjet surgery

(hydrosurgery). Particularly gentle on nerves and blood

vessels. The unit is supplied without accessories (these

are only available from ERBE), secondhand.

8.900,00 EUR

 1005220 ERBE IES 2, smoke evacuator for HF surgery, including

new main filter, for use with HF units of the VIO series,

second-hand

1.580,00 EUR

 1002177 ERBE ICC 350, HF surgical unit, monopolar cutting 300W,

bipolar 120W, dimensions 410 x 152 x 368 mm, good

condition, used   ALL HF SURGICAL UNITS ARE SUPPLIED

WITH ACCESSORIES (NEUTRAL PLATE CABLE FOR SINGLE

NEUTRAL ELECTRODES, MONOPOLAR AND BIPOLAR

ELECTRODE, 3 DIFFERENT INSERTS).

2.900,00 EUR

 1001214 ERBE ICC 200 with EndoCut function, monopolar 200

Watt, bipolar 120 Watt. Very good condition, used   ALL

HF SURGICAL UNITS ARE SUPPLIED WITH ACCESSORIES

(NEUTRAL PLATE CABLE FOR SINGLE NEUTRAL

ELECTRODES, MONOPOLAR AND BIPOLAR ELECTRODE, 3

DIFFERENT INSERTS).

2.980,00 EUR

 1002125 ERBE ICC 200 VET with EndoCut function, monopolar 200

watts, bipolar 120 watts, good condition, used  ALL HF

SURGICAL UNITS ARE SUPPLIED WITH ACCESSORIES

(NEUTRAL PLATE CABLE FOR SINGLE NEUTRAL

ELECTRODES, MONOPOLAR AND BIPOLAR ELECTRODE, 3

DIFFERENT INSERTS).  This item is exclusively intended for

veterinary medicine and export-.

2.750,00 EUR

 1005171 ERBE ICC 200 with EndoCut function, German version,

monopolar 200 watts, bipolar 120 watts. Very good

condition, used  ALL HF SURGICAL UNITS ARE SUPPLIED

WITH ACCESSORIES (NEUTRAL PLATE CABLE FOR SINGLE

NEUTRAL ELECTRODES, MONOPOLAR AND BIPOLAR

ELECTRODE, 3 DIFFERENT INSERTS).

2.980,00 EUR

 1000505 ERBE ICC 200 VET without EndoCut function (button

present on operating panel, but function not connected).

Monopolar 200 watt, bipolar 120 watt. Very good

condition, used.    ALL HF SURGICAL UNITS ARE SUPPLIED

WITH ACCESSORIES (NEUTRAL PLATE CABLE FOR SINGLE

NEUTRAL ELECTRODES, MONOPOLAR AND BIPOLAR

ELECTRODE, 3 DIFFERENT INSERTS).  - This item is

exclusively designed for being used in the field of

veterinary medicine or for export purposes -

1.980,00 EUR
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 1000496 ERBE ICC 300: monopolar cutting: 300 W, coagulation:

300 W, bipolar: 120 W, dimensions: 410x152x368 mm,

weight: 10 kg, very good condition, used.   ALL HF

SURGICAL UNITS ARE SUPPLIED WITH ACCESSORIES

(NEUTRAL PLATE CABLE FOR SINGLE NEUTRAL

ELECTRODES, MONOPOLAR AND BIPOLAR ELECTRODE, 3

DIFFERENT INSERTS).

2.700,00 EUR

 1002426 STORZ 26021 Bipolar Coagulator 50 Watt with foot

switch, second-hand.  HF-SURGICAL UNITS ARE SUPPLIED

WITH ACCESSORIES (, BIPOLAR FORCEPS, CABLE). This

article is exclusively intended for veterinary medicine and

export-.

890,00 EUR

 1003985 ERBE Erbotom T 50B, monopolar HF unit with max. 50

Watt output power, second-hand  ALL HF SURGICAL

UNITS ARE SUPPLIED WITH ACCESSORIES (NEUTRAL

PLATE CABLE FOR SINGLE NEUTRAL ELECTRODES,

MONOPOLAR AND BIPOLAR ELECTRODE, 3 DIFFERENT

INSERTS).

780,00 EUR

 1000504 ERBE ICC 50, monopolar cut 50W, coagulate 50W, bipolar

50W, used ALL HF SURGICAL DEVICES ARE SUPPLIED

WITH ACCESSORIES (NEUTRAL PLATE, MONOPOLAR AND

BIPOLAR ELECTRODE, 3 DIFFERENT INS ERTS)

1.350,00 EUR

 1000499 ERBE Erbotom T175, mono and bipolar, HF performance:

monopolar cutting 175 watt, monopolar coagulation 100

watt, bipolar 50 watt, both mono- and bipolar functions

can be activated without the foot switch, second-hand.

ALL HF SURGICAL UNITS ARE SUPPLIED WITH

ACCESSORIES (NEUTRAL PLATE CABLE FOR SINGLE

NEUTRAL ELECTRODES, MONOPOLAR AND BIPOLAR

ELECTRODE, 3 DIFFERENT INSERTS).

1.350,00 EUR

 1000500 ERBE Erbotom T175, monopolar, HF power: monopolar

cutting 175 watts, monopolar coagulation 100 watts,

used ALL HF SURGICAL UNITS ARE SUPPLIED WITH

ACCESSORIES (NEUTRAL PLATE CABLE FOR SINGLE

NEUTRAL ELECTRODES, MONOPOLAR AND BIPOLAR

ELECTRODE, 3 DIFFERENT INSERTS).

850,00 EUR

 1002689 ERBE APC 300, Argon Beamer for argon plasma

coagulation. Only for use in combination with ERBOTOM

ACC 450, 451, ICC 200 Argon Coag, 300, 350. For argon

plasma coagulation (coagulation method in which argon

gas which has been ionized by HF current is passed onto

the tissue to be coagulated), without pressure reducer,

used.

1.590,00 EUR

 1003780 ERBE argon pressure reducer, used 395,00 EUR

 1002252 ERBE IES 300, smoke gas suction for HF surgery, including

a new main filter, for use with all current HF surgical

devices, second-hand

980,00 EUR
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 1004045 KLS MARTIN Maximum beamer, Argon beamer for

MARTIN MAXIMUM HF unit (without pressure reducer

and accessories), used

1.450,00 EUR

 1003148 Olympus PSD-10 VET. Monopolar HF device, the handle

can be activated using the foot switch, CUT 80 W, blend

55 W, coag 40 W, used. THIS HF SURGICAL DEVICE IS

SUPPLIED WITH ACCESSORIES (NEUTRAL PLATE CABLE

FOR SINGLE NEUTRAL ELECTRODES, MONOPOLAR

ELECTRODE, 3 DIFFERENT INSERTS and FOOTSWITCH) 

This item is exclusively designed for being used in the

field of veterinary medicine or for export purposes

780,00 EUR

 1001990 OLYMPUS PSD-20 HF surgical device, for endoscopic

work,  second-hand.   delivery without accessories

980,00 EUR

 1003012 Valleylab Force EZ, processor-controlled HF device,

monopolar cut 300 W, monopolar coag. 120 W, bipolar

70 W, used  ALL HF SURGICAL UNITS ARE SUPPLIED WITH

ACCESSORIES (NEUTRAL PLATE CABLE FOR SINGLE

NEUTRAL ELECTRODES, MONOPOLAR AND BIPOLAR

ELECTRODE, 3 DIFFERENT INSERTS).

2.590,00 EUR

 1002705 Valleylab Force FX, processor-controlled HF unit

monopolar Cut 300W, monopolar COag. 120W, bipolar

70W, used,  ALL HF SURGICAL UNITS ARE SUPPLIED WITH

ACCESSORIES (NEUTRAL PLATE CABLE FOR SINGLE

NEUTRAL ELECTRODES, MONOPOLAR AND BIPOLAR

ELECTRODE, 3 DIFFERENT INSERTS).

3.350,00 EUR

 1000516 BERCHTOLD Elektrotom 621: HF surgical device with the

following functions: Monopolar type of cutting current

with low sloughing (max 200 W) and moderate sloughing

(max 150 W), monopolar haemostatic type of cutting

current (polypectomy, papillotomy) (max 100 W),

monopolar contact-coagulation (max 120 W), forced

coagulation (max 150 W) and spray coagulation (max 90

W). Bipolar coagulation (max 95 W). Digital performance

display, service display, memory (last setting saved at

shut-down), used  ALL HF SURGICAL DEVICES ARE

DELIVERED WITH ACCESSORIES (NEUTRAL PLATE, MONO-

AND BI-POLAR ELECTRODE, 3 DIFFERENT INSERTS)

2.390,00 EUR

 1001316 Foot switch (2-pedal) for HF device (connection for

MARTIN or ERBE, please indicate when ordering),

explosion-protected, second -hand

320,00 EUR

 1004494 OLYMPUS MH-551: Fußschalter, gebraucht 320,00 EUR

 1002298 Monopolar electrode handle for VALLEYLAB / ERBE, 2

keys, shaft 4 mm, 89214040, new

108,00 EUR
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 1001317 Monopolar electrode handle with dual keys suitable for

ERBE T series including 4.5 m connection cable, new 

89213041

108,00 EUR

 1002397 Monopolar Electrode Handle with dual keys suitable for

ERBE ACC/ICC incl. 4.5 m connection cable, new

89213040

108,00 EUR

 1001318 Monopolar electrode handle for Martin / Berchtold

devices, shaft 4 mm, 2 keys, 89216040, new

108,00 EUR

 1001319 Bipolar connection cable for MARTIN / BERCHTOLD,

length: 300cm, (80100019), new

74,00 EUR

 1001322 Bipolar connection cable for Erbe T series /ACC/ICC,

80100017, new

74,00 EUR

 1003668 Bipolar connection cable, 5.00m for VALLEYLAB / ERBE int

80100013, new

81,00 EUR

 1005213 Neutral plate VET made of rubber for connection to HF

units from Valleylab (Force2, Force EZ, Force FX). The

neutral plate has a 2-piece connection cable. Dimensions:

26x16cm, new. As this article does not comply with the

regulations for human medicine, we would like to point

out that it may only be used in veterinary  medicine.

215,00 EUR

 1005214 Neutral plate VET made of rubber for connection to Erbe

and Martin HF units (Erbotom T series, Erbe ACC and ICC

series, Martin Elektrotom series). The neutral plate has a

one-piece connection cable. Dimensions: 8x15cm, new.

As this item does not comply with the regulations of

human medicine, we would like to point out that this

item may only be used in veterinary medicine.

175,00 EUR

 1005215 Neutral plate VET made of rubber for connection to Erbe

and Martin HF units (Erbotom T series, Erbe ACC and ICC

series, Martin Elektrotom series). The neutral plate has a

one-piece connection cable. Dimensions: 26x16cm, new.

As this item does not comply with the regulations of

human medicine, we would like to point out that this

item may only be used in veterinary medicine.

189,00 EUR

 1005162 Neutral plate VET for ERBE HF units. Two-piece silicone

neutral plate with connection cable for Erbe T-series, ICC

series devices, 20cmx15cm, new. Please note that this

product is not autoclavable but only disinfectable. This

item is intended for veterinary use or export only.

98,00 EUR
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 1005163 Neutral plate VET for VALLEYLAB and ERBE int. HF units.

Two-piece silicone neutral plate with connection cable

for devices of the Force series and Erbe international,

20cmx15cm, new. Please note that this product is not

autoclavable but only disinfectable. This item is for

veterinary use or export only

98,00 EUR

 1005164 Neutral plate VET for Martin HF units. Two-piece silicone

neutral plate with connection cable for units of the

Elektrotom series, 20cmx15cm, new. Please note that this

product is not autoclavable but only disinfectable. This

item is for veterinary use or export only.

98,00 EUR

 1004522 Neutral electrode cable for ERBE and MARTIN for use with

disposable adhesive electrodes, NEW 89101 050

74,00 EUR

 1001325 Spherical monopolar electrode, 4 mm shaft, 4 mm

diameter, new

9,00 EUR

 1001326 Monopolar needle electrode, 4 mm shaft, 4 mm diameter,

new

9,00 EUR

 1001327 Monopolar wire sling electrode, 10 mm diameter, 4 mm

shaft, new

9,00 EUR

 1001328 Monopolar knife electrode, 25 mm, 4 mm shaft, new 9,00 EUR

 1001329 Bipolar tweezers, 180 mm, tip 1,0 mm for Erbe and

Martin, 81518201 new

172,00 EUR

 1004280 Bipolar forceps, 150 mm, tip 0.6 mm, 81515201, n ew 172,00 EUR

 1003525 HF loop, oval, length 3600mm, diameter sling 30mm,

tube 2,3mm, without handle, new

129,00 EUR

 1004324 HF sling with removable handle. When ordering, please

indicate the diameter of your working channel and the

desired length, NEW

225,00 EUR
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 1003526 HF loop handle, NEW 135,00 EUR

 1003527 HF cable, NEW (connection cable for loop handle) 65,00 EUR

 1005216 HF-Test Mate, autoclavable test unit for HF accessories.

This unit can be used intraoperatively for testing

monopolar and bipolar HF accessories. new

135,00 EUR

ENT

Infusors perfusors 1002518 BRAUN Infusomat fms infusion pump, for mains and

battery operation. 0.1 ml - 999.9 ml in 0.1ml-levels, very

good condition, with English software, new battery,

second-hand  The device already has the current BRAUN

Spaceline infusion set.

690,00 EUR

 1002848 BRAUN Infusomat FMS infusion pump, mains and battery

operated. 0.1 ml-999.9 ml in 0.1 ml increments, very good

condition, comes with German software, new battery,

used. The device already has the current BRAUN

Spaceline infusion set.

790,00 EUR

 1002190 BRAUN Infusomat P infusion pump, delivery volume 0.1

ml - 999.99 ml/h, new battery, good condition, second-

hand.

650,00 EUR

 1001215 BRAUN Infusomat fm infusion pump, mains and battery

operated, 0.1-999.9 ml/h in 0.1 ml increments, new

battery, used. The unit already has the current BRAUN

infusion set.

490,00 EUR

 1003307 B. BRAUN FM controller with FM computer and option to

include 3 Perfusors FM or Compact, used

590,00 EUR

 1002986 BRAUN fm workplace, mobile, with 3 intakes Infusomat

fm, fmS and P, and 6 intakes for Perfusor fm and compact,

with 3 infusion holders and data box with connecting

cable, RS 232 interface, used

980,00 EUR

 1001335 BRAUN Perfusor Compact, very good condition, delivery

rate 0.1-99.9 ml/h, bolus rate 800 ml/h, new battery,

second-hand This perfusor is ready for use with B. BRAUN

perfusor syringes. If you want to use different syringe

types let us know please! For retroactive changement

(after sale) we have to charge EUR 55,-

690,00 EUR
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 1005041 B.Braun 871167 KFZ-Ladekabel für Braun Perfusor

compact, gebraucht

70,00 EUR

 1001337 BRAUN Perfusor fm, very good condition, delivery rate 0.1

to 200 ml/hour, with new battery and integrated mains

component,  second-hand This perfusor is ready for use

with B. BRAUN perfusor syringes. If you want to use

different syringe types let us know please! For retroactive

changement (after sale) we have to charge EUR 55,-

490,00 EUR

 1001338 BRAUN Perfusor secura ft, very good condition, delivery

rate 0.1 to 99.9 ml/hour, new battery,  second-hand This

perfusor is ready for use with B. BRAUN perfusor syringes.

390,00 EUR

 1003137 BRAUN Perfusor Space, mains/battery operated perfusor

(new battery), incl. charging cable, delivery rate for 50 ml

syringes: 0.1 - 200 ml/h, battery life approx. 8 hours. Also

suitable for use in space stations, second-hand B. Braun

perfusor syringes are approved as standard for this

perfusor. If you would like to have other manufacturers

syringes approved, please let us know when ordering. For

a subsequent release of other syringe types we charge

EUR 55,00 flat rate

950,00 EUR

 1002838 BRAUN Infusomat Space vol. infusion pump 0.1 - 1200

ml/h, NIMH battery new (operation 4 H at 100 ml) incl.

power supply unit, second-hand

790,00 EUR

 1003102 BRAUN Space Station: charging station for 4 pcs. BRAUN

Infusomat Space or Perfusor Space, second-hand

580,00 EUR

 1005172 B.Braun 38245302 Stand clamp for Braun space station

for attachment to an infusion pole or a standard rail,

second-hand

69,00 EUR

 1004927 BRAUN drop sensor space. This drop sensor is exclusively

for use with Braun Infusomat space devices. The drop

sensor is not absolutely necessary for operation with this

model series.

98,00 EUR

 1005158 BRAUN 8713120D, Plug-in power supply for infusomats

and perfusors of the Braun space series, new and original

packaging.

139,00 EUR

 1004972 B.Braun plug-in power supply UK version for Perfusor /

Infusomat space, used

65,00 EUR
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 1001346 BRAUN holding clamp for BRAUN Infusomat or perfusor

(for attachment to the infusion supports, etc.) for secura,

secura 7, f and ft models, second-hand

25,00 EUR

 1003209 BRAUN holding clamps rotatable for BRAUN Infusomat

FM /FMS or Perfusor FM and compact, used

55,00 EUR

 1003841 BRAUN holding clamp for BRAUN Infusomat FM, FMS or

Perfusor FM and compact, used

40,00 EUR

 1005046 BRAUN retaining clip for BRAUN Infusomat FM, FMS or

Perfusor FM and compact (to attach to a standard rail),

used

59,00 EUR

 1002906 BRAUN holding clamps to secure Perfusor or Infusomat

Space to a normal splint or an infusion stand, used

98,00 EUR

 1004783 BRAUN 8701644 Short infusion pole for Infusomat fm and

fms, NEW

45,00 EUR

 1004462 BRAUN Spaceline Infusomat line, NEW 2,40 EUR

 1003456 Fresenius Module DPS infusion pump, feed rate 0.1-1200

ml/h, bolus rate 50-1200 ml/h, used

690,00 EUR

 1003455 Fresenius Module DPS Visio IS injection pump. Feed rate

0.1-1200 ml/h, bolus rate 50-1200 ml/h, used

690,00 EUR

 1004507 FRESENIUS Module MVP + MS Orchestra, second-hand 690,00 EUR

 1004723 FRESENIUS Module MVP ST Orchestra, second-hand 690,00 EUR
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 1004986 FRESENIUS Pilote Anesthesia 2, syringe pump for

anesthesia. ATTENTION: the device has a French menu

guide and a French keyboard, used.

490,00 EUR

 1004987 FRESENIUS Pilote A2, syringe pump for anesthesia.

ATTENTION: the device has a French menu guide and a

French keyboard, used.

490,00 EUR

 1003805 FRESENIUS Volumat MC Agilia, volumetric infusion pump

with battery and mains operation, 1-999ml / h, battery

new, used

690,00 EUR

 1003631 FRESENIUS Injectomat MC Agilia. injection pump with

battery and mains operation, including mounting clamp

for infusion stand. Approx. 50 possible syringe types.

Flow rate 0.1 to 99.9ml/h in 0.1ml steps. Bolus rate

50-1200ml, used

690,00 EUR

 1005117 CAREFUSION Alaris plus GH, syringe pump, compatible

with many standard disposable syringes 50ml (Braun

Omnifix, BD, Codan, Fresenius, Terumo). Max. Infusion

rate with 50ml. Syringes 0.1ml/h-1200ml/h. Max. Bolus

rate 10ml/h-1200ml/h. System accuracy +/-2%.

Rechargeable NIMH battery to operate the device for

approx. 4 hours, used

690,00 EUR

 1005170 BAXTER EVO IQ LVP VET, volumetric infusion pump for

mains or battery operation. Rate 0.1-2000ml/h, bolus rate

0.1-2000ml/h. We recommend the use of B.Braun Intrafix

Safeset infusion lines, used. This article is exclusively

intended for use in veterinary medicine or export.

590,00 EUR

 1004442 STIHLER Astotherm plus, infusion warmer, for attachment

to the infusion stand, second-hand

380,00 EUR

Incubators 1002322 AIR SHIELDS RW81-1: Resuscitaire, Radiant Warmer,

mobile thermal bed with integrated reanimation units,

heater module (3 operating modes: pre-heating, skin

temperature control, manual mode), microprocessor-

controlled heating lamp (180? rotation), integrated Apgar

timer, hinged side walls, trolley with integrated drawer

and bronchial aspiration, used

1.450,00 EUR

 1004833 DRÄGERMU10841 Breathing hose (for Autobreath)

disposable, NEW Accessory for DRÄGER/AirShields

Isolette 2000

85,00 EUR

 1004834 DRÄGER MU11225 Skin temperature Sensor Premi-Probe

3, reusable

95,00 EUR
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 1004835 DRÄGER MU11228 Skin temp.-sensor3, Dual, Premi-Probe

2, disposable

4,50 EUR

 1004000 DRÄGER Babytherm 8000, mobile reanimation unit for

neonates, heat radiator 8010 with illumination, electric

height adjustment, used

1.980,00 EUR

 1003411 DRÄGER Caleo, mobile baby incubator, warming

treatment regulated by air temperature control or skin

temperature control, air humidification, O2 enrichment,

pivotable lying surface, incl. monitoring of air

temperature, skin temperature, relative air humidity, O2

concentration, used

4.890,00 EUR

 1004113 DRÄGER/AirShields Isolette C2000, mobile incubator for

newborns, temperature controlled, monitoring of

humidity and O2 content, second-hand

2.980,00 EUR

 1002974 DRÄGER 5400 transport incubator on transport cradle, for

external and internal O2 and air supply, bottle

connections for O2 + air, power supply via mains

connection or car battery, with Babylog 2000, dimensions

without cradle height: 86 cm x width: 150cm x depth:

56cm, incl. bronchial suction (O2 injector), dimensions of

cradle H 86 x W 189 x D 61cm, very good condition, used

3.200,00 EUR

 1002485 DRÄGER Babytherm 8000, mobile thermal bed without

acrylic glass cover, second-hand

1.250,00 EUR

 1001357 DRÄGER Photo therapy 800, with chassis, for the light

irradiation of premature or newly born infants in the

incubator or in the infrared-heated thermal bed to

reduce the serum-bilirubin concentration

(phototherapy), frequency: 50 Hz, output: 230W, current:

2.2 A, lamp housing 54 x 25.5 x 20.5cm, second-hand

590,00 EUR

 1002237 DRÄGER Photo Therapy 4000, 120W, 4 tubes and

separately switchable neon lighting, without chassis,

used

790,00 EUR

 1004150 DRÄGER PTS 68-1C, phototherapy lamp on chassis,

second-hand

480,00 EUR

 1003588 VICKERS Air-Shields Fluoro Light phototherapy unit with

new tubes, used

480,00 EUR
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Laboratory

equipment

1003935 Dia Med ID-Incubator 37 SI: Incubator exclusively for

incubation of DiaMED-ID cards, used

390,00 EUR

 1005207 HETTICH EBA 270, laboratory centrifuge with swing-out

rotor for 6x15ml tubes. Maximum 4000 rpm, dimensions:

326 x 400 x 239 mm, weight 14kg, second-hand.

890,00 EUR

 1004800 HETTICH Rotina 35 R refrigerated centrifuge, dimensions:

WxHxD: 46x40x62, weight 50kg. Incl. 4 hangers for 8

tubes each, second-hand

1.490,00 EUR

Laser surgery

equipment

Medical antiques 1005141 Enema syringe antiquarian, approx. 50ml. This syringe

must not be used in human medicine, seco nd-hand.

35,00 EUR

Lights 1001368 HERAEUS mobile examination light with battery function,

4 x 25 watt, battery and mains operated, rollers with

brakes, height adjustable side arm, body of lamp can be

swivelled, second-hand -   This item is intended solely for

veterinary medicine or export -

590,00 EUR

Furniture

Anaesthesia

equipment

1004909 DRÄGER Vapor: antiquarian halothane evaporator, on a

carrying frame, good condition, device must not be used,

only for decorative purposes, used

125,00 EUR

 1004601 DRÄGER Romulus: fahrbares Narkosegerät mit DRÄGER

Halothan Verdunster mit integrierten Schubladen und

Flaschenhalterung für zwei Flaschen, mit integrierten

Druckminderern und Druckmessern für O2 und N2O, mit

O2 Flush und Bronchial-Absaugung, gebraucht 

Medizinische Antiquität! Darf nicht zu medizinischen

Zwecken eingesetzt werden.

1.250,00 EUR

 1004547 DRÄGER circular part for anaesthesia equipment, second-

hand Medical antique! Must not be used for medical

purposes.

149,00 EUR

 1004548 DRÄGER Volumeter for circular part, used Medical

antique! Must not be used for medical purposes.

98,00 EUR
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Other 1004528 Tube adapter set in wooden stand, used Medical antique!

Must not be used for medical purposes.

23,00 EUR

 1004529 Test tube stand 2-tier, metal, used Medical antique! May

not be used for medical purposes.

15,00 EUR

 1004531 MGF spreading speculum size 1, used Medical antique!

Must not be used for medical purposes.

18,00 EUR

 1004532 GSZ speculum, used Medical antique! May not be used

for medical purposes.

18,00 EUR

 1004533 Orthopedic Hammer Stainless Germany, used Medical

antique! May not be used for medical purposes.

25,00 EUR

 1004534 Reflex hammer, used Medical antique! May not be used

for medical purposes.

9,00 EUR

 1004536 Retractor, used Medical antique! Must not be used for

medical purposes.

9,00 EUR

 1004535 REFILA glass syringe 5 ml, used Medical antique! Must not

be used for medical purposes.

12,00 EUR

 1004537 REFILA glass syringe 10 ml, used Medical antique! Must

not be used for medical purposes.

12,00 EUR

 1005140 Castration forceps antiquarian. This article may not be

used in human medicine, second-hand.

75,00 EUR

 1005142 HAUPTNER tuberculin syringes antiquarian, 3 pieces.

These articles are antiquarian and must not be used in

human medicine, second-hand.

25,00 EUR
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 1004541 Autoclave container made of aluminium, diameter 16 cm,

height 15cm, used Medical antique! May not be used for

medical purposes

18,00 EUR

 1004550 Urine sampler according to Dr. Vogel, used Medical

antique! May not be used for medical purposes.

25,00 EUR

 1005143 HAUPTNER instrument or ampoule containers, 3 pieces

(15x8cm, 13x8cm, 18x8cm), chrome-plated metal. These

containers must not be used in human medicine, used

25,00 EUR

 1005144 HAUPTNER Shearing machine hand-operated,

antiquarian. This item is exclusively intended for

veterinary medicine, second-hand

29,00 EUR

 1004606 BROWN glass bottle with cap Acid.acetic. 99-100%, used

Medical antique! May not be used for medical purposes.

12,00 EUR

 1004658 Pharmacist\'s scale max. 1kg, dismountable with wooden

container, second-hand

168,00 EUR

 1005145 HAUPTNER antiquarian wooden instrument case. The

instrument set is used for caponising chicken birds, incl.

original instructions, second-hand. These instruments

may not be used in human medic ine.

79,00 EUR

Microscope 1004323 ZEISS OPMI 6- XY: mobile operating microscope

binocular 12.5 x 22 B, swivelling eyepieces, zoom 0.5-2.0

continuously adjustable, tube focal length 170, working

distance 200 mm, field of view in eyepiece 40-10 mm,

magnification 4.5 to 22x, illumination: halogen 100 W, 1

spare lamp, 1 colour filter, focus, zoom, XY adjustment

electrically by foot switch, second-hand

8.900,00 EUR

 1004492 Surcharge for conversion of our surgical microscope from

halogen to LED illumination: High-contrast imaging by

LED, stepless brightness adjustment, light color 5000 to

5600 Kelvin. As the conversion is a modification of the

design, this article is only approved for technical and

veterinary purposes

980,00 EUR

 1004729 ZEISS OPMI, mobile operating microscope, eyepieces 10x,

binocular view 45°, zoom min. 0,5- 2,5 max. electrically

adjustable by hand switch. Working distance 150mm

magnification 6,7-33x, the device is especially suitable for

technical applications because it has no own light source,

used

1.500,00 EUR
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 1004616 ZEISS OPMI 1: Binocular (10X / 22B) surgical microscope, f

= 170, straight ahead optic, zoom 0.4 to 2.5 times (tap

changer), working distance 200 mm, field of view in the

eyepiece: 60 to 10 mm, halogen lighting 100 watts, with

reserve lamp and color filter, brightness infinitely

controllable, used

4.500,00 EUR

 1002410 ZEISS OPMI 99: Mobile surgical microscope, binocular (19

x) tube f = 80, 19 x, objective f = 250, magnification

factors: 0.4 - 0.6 - 1.0 - 1.6 - 2.5, halogen lighting 100 W,

used

3.600,00 EUR

 1003045 Zeiss OPMI 1 mobile operating microscope Eyepieces

12.5x, magnification 0.4/0.6/1/1.6/2.5, illumination 30 W,

working distance 200mm, magnification 6.4x-42x. second-

hand This item is exclusively designed for veterinary

medicine and export-

1.980,00 EUR

 1004630 ZEISS OPMI 6-CFC LED: Binocular (10x22) Surgical

Microscope Straight view, zoom and focus electronically

controlled via footswitch, zoom 0.4 to 2.4, focal length

tube f = 170 working distance 200 mm, field of view in

eyepiece 10 to 55 mm, Magnification 3.4 to 21.3-fold;

Lighting: LED; ATTENTION: It is NOT an ORIGINAL ZEISS

light source. Therefore this device is not approved for

human medicine.; used

7.800,00 EUR

 1005098 ZEISS OPMI, mobile operating microscope on universal

stand S2, eyepieces 12.5x, binocular view straight, zoom

minimum 6, maximum 40, focal length tube 160mm,

working distance 200mm, field of view in eyepiece

minimum 50mm, maximum 8mm, magnification 6-40x.

Halogen light source 100W infinitely variable, incl. colour

filter. second-hand. ATTENTION: not all parts on this

device are original ZEISS products - therefore the device

may only be used in veterinary medicine or in the

technical field.

3.980,00 EUR

 1005205 ZEISS OPMI Tec, mobile microscope for technical

applications such as fine deburring. This unit must not be

used in the medical field, as it has retrofitted LED

illumination. Eyepieces 12.5x, straight binocular tube,

zoom min. 6, max. 40. Focal length tube 160mm, working

distance 200mm, field of view in eyepiece 40mm

minimum zoom, 6mm maximum zoom. Magnification 6.4

to 42.5. The unit is supplied with an external power

supply to power the LED light source, second-hand.

1.980,00 EUR

 1005218 ZEISS OPMI 1F TEC, mobile operating microscope for

veterinary medicine or technical use. Eyepieces 12.5x,

binocular view, straight, zoom 0.4minimum, 2.5maximum

adjustable with step switch, working distance 200mm,

focal length tube 125mm, illumination 100W halogen,

second-ha nd.

1.980,00 EUR

 1001416 Zeiss OPMI 6-CFC: Binocular (12.5 x) surgical microscope,

magnification factor 0.4-2.4 steplessly adjustable, ZOOM

and focus controllable by hand switch (can also be

operated with nose or mouth), double beam splitter for

connecting two observation tubes , Objective f = 200,

working distance 400mm, magnification 5-31 times, field

of view in the eyepiece 80mm to 15mm maximum.

Lighting 100 watt halogen, continuously adjustable, used

5.900,00 EUR
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 1004988 ZEISS OPMI-CS Contraves on NC2 column. Neurosurgical

operating microscope. Eyepieces 10x, suitable for

eyeglass wearers, binocular tube with adjustable viewing,

zoom 0.4-2.4 stepless, working distance 200-400mm.

Field of view in eyepiece 70mm-12mm(at 200mm

working distance). Electrical adjustment of focus, zoom

and column height. Used This device is not allowed to be

operated in human medicine in Germ any.

14.900,00

EUR

 1003692 SEILER SSL-202 ENT microscope for wall mounting, ocular

12.5x, zoom with step switch, magnification approx.

20-40x, 150W, halogen illumination used

1.800,00 EUR

 1005221 LEICA M300, mobile examination microscope ENT,

eyepieces 10x21, suitable for spectacle wearers, binocular

view 90°. Zoom minimum 6.4-40maximum, focal length

tube approx. 180. Working distance 250mm.

Magnification minimum 3, maximum 30x. Halogen

illumination 150Watt infinitely variable, second-hand.

4.900,00 EUR

 1004487 WILD M650: mobile operating microscope binocular (10 x

21) straight view, zoom 6 nis 40 (step switch),

magnification 3 to 20x, field of view 130 to 20 mm, focal

length 200, working distance 400 mm, illumination 2 x 50

Watt halogen, incl. monocular co-observer tube, second-

hand

4.900,00 EUR

 1004615 ZEISS 1270-341: Touchscreen 15 Zoll auf ZEISS

Fahrgestell CZ-MNR308202-920, gebraucht

980,00 EUR

 1004932 ZEISS 304995 Handset for ZEISS OPMI, second-hand 480,00 EUR

 1004252 ZEISS foot switch for OPMI, second-hand 780,00 EUR

 1004933 ZEISS foot switch for OPMI, second-hand 600,00 EUR

 1005082 Swivel castor for ZEISS S8 column, new 115,00 EUR

 1005095 Heavy duty castor for Zeiss tripod S8. Diameter 200mm

with thermoplastic polyurethane tread, axle 20mm, new.

Please note: this product is NOT an original spare part

from Zeiss. The User is responsible for observing the

legally valid standards. We recommend the use in the

veterinary or technical field.

329,00 EUR
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 1002681 ZEISS Illuminant 6V/30W with adjustment ring, NEW 17,90 EUR

 1001423 Zeiss Photo-/video adapter, second-hand 980,00 EUR

 1001425 ZEISS beam separator , double for OPMI, second -hand 480,00 EUR

 1005079 ZEISS bridge, for use Wirth a second binocular tube,

second-hand

390,00 EUR

 1005083 ZEISS XY coupling electric, for use on ZEISS tripod

columns S2, S3, S4, second-hand

780,00 EUR

 1003353 ZEISS double beam splitter with video adapter and video

camera, used

1.980,00 EUR

 1003608 ZEISS beam splitter, double, ZEISS photo adapter with

mechanical aperture setting, USB HD web cam C310,

modified, software with facility for video or still image

recording, video up to HD quality, photos up to 5

megapixels, automatic or manual lighting control via

software, used

1.980,00 EUR

 1003361 ZEISS video adapter (f60/340) for connection to a beam

splitter, with Sony BSC 20Q video CCD camera, used

1.980,00 EUR

 1001428 ZEISS monocular (12.5 x) observation tube, secon d-hand 195,00 EUR

 1002864 ZEISS binocular (12.5 x) observation tube f = 125/16,

second-hand

490,00 EUR

 1004950 ZEISS Adapter für Binokulartubus. Mit diesem Adapter

kann ein weiterer Tubus z.B für den Assistenten an einen

Strahlteiler angeschlossen werden, gebraucht

395,00 EUR
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 1003351 ZEISS pivotable (0 to 50ø) binocular tube, f=170, movable

eyepieces (12.5 x ), used

1.870,00 EUR

 1001429 ZEISS binocular  tube f=125, ocular 12.5 x, seco nd-hand 680,00 EUR

 1002278 ZEISS binocular tube (f 170 T*) for threaded ocular,

second-hand

650,00 EUR

 1004953 ZEISS binocular (12.5x) observation tube f=125/16,

second-hand

390,00 EUR

 1002266 ZEISS threaded ocular 12.5x/ 18B T*, second-hand 560,00 EUR

 1003301 LEICA video equipment suitable for LEICA/WILD surgical

microscope, consisting of double beam splitter, photo

adapter, digital video camera with mains adapter, used

1.690,00 EUR

 1002379 WILD Heerbrugg 384000 Monocular Observer Tube with

Ocular 10/22, second hand

490,00 EUR

 1002770 WILD HEERBRUGG Binocular Tube with ocular, se cond-

hand

890,00 EUR

 1005155 LEICA/WILD holding arm for surgical microscopes,

second-hand

180,00 EUR

 1005161 LEICA/WILD 182526 Optics suspension for mobile

operating microscopes, second-hand

290,00 EUR

 1002366 LEICA WILD 319449 Beam Separator with adjustable

diaphragm, second hand

850,00 EUR
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 1005100 LEICA binocular tube for Leica laboratory microscope.

Delivery without eyepieces, used

320,00 EUR

 1003822 LED illumination for all of the surgical microscopes which

we offer NB: Installation of this illumination is only

intended for veterinary and technical purposes. No type

approval is available for use in human medicine.

450,00 EUR

 1004898 Sterilisable handle for surgical microscope WILD M 690

and others, 1 pair, new

78,00 EUR

 1005118 HALOGEN LIGHT FITTLE for Leica and Wild surgical

microscopes, 12V/50Watt, new

45,00 EUR

 1005080 ZEISS OPMI 9 optics, for use on an existing Zeiss tripod or

for technical use. Illumination 6V/30W, power

consumption via 2 4mm banana plugs, eyepieces 12.5x,

working distance 200mm, magnification approx. 10x,

incl. colour filter. (Delivery without power supply unit,

which can be purchased optionally), second hand.

690,00 EUR

 1005147 ZEISS OPMI 6-DF optics for use on an existing Zeiss

column or for technical use. Zoom electrically adjustable

0 0.5-2.5, focus electrically, working distance 200mm,

field of view in eyepiece 8mm-40mm. A control unit is

required to operate the optics, this is not included in the

scope of delivery, second-hand.

850,00 EUR

 1005146 ZEISS Colposcope Plus optics, for use on an existing Zeiss

column or for technical use. Zoom 0.6/1.0/1.6, eyepieces

12.5x, field of view 80mm-30mm, working distance

400mm, connection for cold light cable, beam splitter for

e.g. camera adapter, second-hand.

890,00 EUR

 1005148 ZEISS OPMI 9-F optics, for mounting on an existing Zeiss

column or for technical use. Eyepieces 10x, working

distance 225mm, field of view in eyepiece 18mm, coaxial

illumination 6V/30Watt, second-hand.

690,00 EUR

 1005157 ZEISS OPMI optics unit, for use on an existing Zeiss tripod

or for use in technical applications. 3 articulated axes,

cold light cable connection with mirroring(the cold light

cable is not included). Front lens 200mm, eyepieces 20x,

tube 160mm, zoom electric 0.5-2.5. field of view

20mm-5mm, magnification 8-40x, second-hand.

780,00 EUR

Furniture 1004125 BAISCH desk with door and 3 drawers, H83cm x W 120cm

x D 60cm, moss green, very good condition, second-hand

780,00 EUR

Monitoring
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Datex 1002303 DATEX Cardiocap 5: Anaesthesia monitor for measuring

ECG, SPO2, CO2, O2, nitrous oxide, anaesthetic gases Hal,

Enfl., Isofl., Sevofl., Desfl., Spirometry, NIBP, 2 x Inv. blood

pressure, temperature, good condition, used

5.400,00 EUR

 1003410 DATEX Cardiocap 5: Anaesthesia monitor with the

following functions: ECG, NIBP, SpO2,  O2, CO2 and N2O,

5 anaesthesia gases (halothane, enflurane, isoflurane,

desflurane and sevoflurane) incl. battery, Press. used

4.300,00 EUR

 1003389 DATEX Cardiocap 5: ECG monitor with SpO2 and NIBP,

used

1.600,00 EUR

 1004977 Spacelabs Ultracare SLP, anesthesia monitor, identical in

construction with DATEX Cardiocap 5, measurement of

ECG, SPO2, NIBP, IBP, Temp, and CO2, second-hand

3.700,00 EUR

 1004672 DATEX Ohmeda F-FM 00 ECG monitor with color LCD,

incl. module for ECG, SPO2, NIBP, TEMP measurement,

battery operated, incl. DATEX N-FC-00 (Co2 Modul),  used

3.900,00 EUR

 1003632 DATEX Ohmeda F-FM 00 ECG monitor with color LCD,

incl. module for ECG, SPO2, NIBP, TEMP measurement,

battery operated, used

3.300,00 EUR

 1002781 DATEX S/5 Light, Portable ECG-Monitor with battery

operation, ECG, Resp, SpO2, NIBP, temp, second-hand

1.050,00 EUR

 1004400 DATEX S/5 Light, Portable ECG-Monitor with battery

operation, ECG, Resp, SpO2, NIBP, PRESS, temp, second-

hand

1.200,00 EUR

 1004461 DATEX S/5 Light, Portable ECG-Monitor with battery

operation, ECG, Resp, SpO2, NIBP, temp and CO2

(without sensor) second-hand

1.450,00 EUR

 1004587 DATEX zusätzlicher Unterbau-Akku (für DATEX S/5 light)

incl. 2 Stk. Ni-Cd Akkus (NEU), Betriebsdauer wenn

vollständig geladen: 2 Std., gebraucht

250,00 EUR

 1004854 DATEX-OHMEDA Light Monitor Power Adapter Type N-

LPOWT. Car charger for Datex light series monitors, used.

165,00 EUR
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 1004965 DATEX OHMEDA N-LCHGR external battery charger for 2

batteries. Suitable for batteries of the Datex S5 light

series, second-hand.

255,00 EUR

 1003374 Datex S/5 monitor with flat screen incl. function module 

M-NESTR, for ECG (3-channel) SPO2, NIBP, temp., Press,

used

1.590,00 EUR

 1004838 DATEX OHMEDA S5 Compact, portable monitor (mains

and battery operation) with M-NESTPR, ECG, SpO2,

PRESS, NIBP, temperature and M-C module for

capnography, second-hand.

1.980,00 EUR

 1001131 DATEX OHMEDA S5 Compact, portable compact monitor

(mains and battery operated) with M-ESTPR, ECG, SpO2,

PRESS, Temp., second-hand anesthesia monitor

2.400,00 EUR

 1003954 DATEX OHMEDA S/5, portable compact monitor (mains

and battery operated) with function modules for NIBP,

ECG, SpO2, PRESS, Temp., second-hand intensive care

monitor

1.600,00 EUR

 1004041 DATEX OHMEDA S/5, monitor with function modules

ESTPR: NIBP, ECG, Resp., SpO2, Temp., M-CO: Co2, M-Rec:

recorder and flat screen monitor, used

2.400,00 EUR

 1001788 DATEX Cardiocap 2, ECG, NIBP, SPO2, temp., used 450,00 EUR

 1001789 DATEX Cardiocap 2, ECG, NIBP, temp, SpO2, secondhand 650,00 EUR

 1000850 DATEX SATLITE SpO2 monitor with programmable alarm

limits, second-hand

320,00 EUR

 1001808 DATEX Satlite Plus, ECG, SPO2, second-hand 420,00 EUR

 1002300 Datex Ohmeda NormocapOxy, measurement of CO2, O2,

graphic display, trend curves, Co2 measurement in the

bypass procedure, second-hand

1.290,00 EUR
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 1003853 DATEX M-ESTPR Module (suitable for AS/3 and S/5) with

the following functions: ECG + RESP, SpO2, P1, P2, T1, T2,

second-hand

450,00 EUR

 1001800 DATEX Module M-NESTPR (suitable for AS/3 and S/5) with

the following functions: ECG, NIBP, SpO2, P1, P2, T1, T2,

second-hand

680,00 EUR

 1003375 Datex M-NE12STPR, module for measurement of ECG

(12-channel), SPO2, NIBP, temp., 2x Press, used

690,00 EUR

 1003652 DATEX M-MEM for memory card, used 130,00 EUR

 1004364 DATEX M-PP: print module, second-hand 235,00 EUR

 1003093 DATEX  M-ESTR module: ECG + resp., Spo2, T1, T2, used 350,00 EUR

 1005050 DATEX module M-NESTR (suitable for AS / 3 and S / 5)

with the functions EKG, NIBP, SpO2 T1, T2,  used

580,00 EUR

 1003819 DATEX E-PSMP-00: module for ECG, SpO2, Temp. (T1, T2),

PRESS (D1, D2) and NIBP, used

1.200,00 EUR

 1004918 GE E-INTPSM, with this plug-in module for the Datex S5

series, a GE E-PSM module can be operated on the S5

monitors by means of a mountable adapter, used

490,00 EUR

 1004949 GE N-FREC-00 printer module for use gei GE F-FM

monitors, second-hand

350,00 EUR

 1004769 DATEX Ohmeda E-P, plug-in module for measuring

invasive blood pressure, second-hand

390,00 EUR
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 1003095 DATEX module E-PRESTN: SpO2, T1, T2, NIBP, ECG, used 980,00 EUR

 1003936 DATEX M-MRI: module for ECG, SPO2 and NIBP, MRI-

compatible, used

650,00 EUR

 1001802 DATEX M-NIBP Module with the NIBP function, second-

hand

350,00 EUR

 1004991 DATEX E-CAIO plug-in module for DATEX S5 monitors for

measuring CO2, halothane, isoflurane, enflurane,

sevoflurane, desflurane, O2, used

2.300,00 EUR

 1003719 DATEX E-CAIOV plug-in module for DATEX S5 monitors

for measuring CO2, halothane, isoflurane, enflurane,

sevoflurane, desflurane, spirometry O2, second-hand

2.600,00 EUR

 1002905 DATEX M-CAIO plug-in module for DATEX AS3 and S5

compact for measurement of 5 anaesthesia gases,  CO2

and O2, used

1.900,00 EUR

 1003094 DATEX M-C  module: CO2, used 390,00 EUR

 1003092 DATEX M-P module: Invasive blood pressure, P3, used 180,00 EUR

 1002800 DATEX M-COP MODULE: Cardiac output, second-hand 380,00 EUR

 1004671 GE N-FC, CO2 plug-in module suitable for the GE monitor

series GE-F FM measurement of the CO2 concentration in

the bypass mode, second hand

980,00 EUR

 1004670 GE E-miniC, CO2 plug-in module suitable for the monitors

of the S5 series. Measurement of the CO2 concentration

in the bypass mode, used

980,00 EUR
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 1001803 DATEX M-REC modul (Printer), second-hand 350,00 EUR

 1003091 DATEX hollow module, used 25,00 EUR

 1003720 DATEX blank module, white, used 30,00 EUR

Dräger 1004090 DRÄGER Infinity Delta XL, Multi-Parameter Monitor for

ECG, SPO2, NIPB, IPB, Temp., incl. batteria nuova, second-

hand

3.200,00 EUR

 1005136 DRÄGER MS13836, Bezel Lens Delta XL 12 Pin, bezel for

monitor Dräger Infinity Delta, as new

395,00 EUR

 1002724 DRÄGER Infinity Delta, Multi-Parameter Monitor for ECG,

SPO2, NIPB, IPB, Temp., charging station, inclusiv

rechargeable battery (NEW), second-hand

2.980,00 EUR

 1005128 DRÄGER Infinity Delta, multi-parameter monitor for ECG,

SPO2, NIPB, IPB, temperature, charging station, incl.

battery (new) and chassis with power supply, second-

hand

3.100,00 EUR

 1004983 DRÄGER IDS docking station, for use with Dräger

monitors e.g. Infinity Gamma and Infinity Delta, second-

hand

380,00 EUR

 1005121 DRÄGER 7256931 MIBII Proto CONV-LS, with this

converter a Dräger patient monitor of the INFINITY series

can be connected to an anaesthesia or ventilation device.

The data are then displayed on the patient monitor, used

190,00 EUR

 1002368 DRÄGER Scio Four Oxi: Gas module (suitable for DRÄGER

Infinity or as an expansion of available monitoring

systems) for additional current measurement of CO2,

N2O and O2 as well as volatile anaesthetics (H, I, S, D)

with automatic identification of the anaesthetic,  us ed

2.200,00 EUR

 1004785 DRÄGER MS16356 SPO2 POD Masimo X8. With this pod a

Dräger Infinity monitor with X8 interface can be

converted to the Masimo SPO2 system, as new.

175,00 EUR
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 1005009 DRÄGER 5589663 MultiMed 12 Pod, 12-channel ECG

module for the Infinity Gamma and Delta monitor series,

incl. patient cable and connection cable to the monitor,

second-hand

265,00 EUR

 1003540 DRÄGER 7862696E EtCO2 Microstream module for use

with DRÄGER Infinity Delta monitors, used

680,00 EUR

 1004883 DRÄGER Infinity HemoMed, module for measuring

invasive blood pressure. Suitable for Dräger monitors of

the Infinity series, second-hand.

490,00 EUR

 1004757 DRÄGER Vamos plus: anaesthetic gas monitor for

monitoring the CO2 concentration, the concentration of

N2O and the volatile anaesthetics halothane, enflurane,

isoflurane and sevoflurane, with automatic gas detection,

s econd-hand

3.800,00 EUR

 1001148 DRÄGER Capnodig CO2 Monitor: Measuring/monitoring

device for CO2 partial pressure in respiratory gas, digital

display. Monitoring of end-tidal CO2 - partial pressure

EtCO2 with adjustable upper and lower alarm limits and

monitoring of inspiratory CO2 - partial pressure FiCO2

with fixed upper alarm limit, suction flow max. 150

ml/min via suction hose,  filter in adapter and condensate

separator, good condition, second-hand

980,00 EUR

 1001812 DRÄGER PM 8010 patient monitor (ECG, SpO2, NIBP,

temp), second-hand

980,00 EUR

 1001813 DRÄGER PM 8014 patient monitor, measurement of: ECG,

SpO2, NIBP, temperature, used

850,00 EUR

 1003251 DRÄGER PM 8050 respiratory gas monitor, airway

pressure, expir. breathing volume, insp. O2 conc.,

anaesthesia conc. in the bypass procedure for halothane,

enflurane, isoflurane, desflurane, sevoflurane, CO2, with 

SPO2, very good condition, second-hand

3.400,00 EUR

 1001827 DRÄGER PM 8050 respiratory gas monitor, airway

pressure, expir. breathing volume, insp. O2 conc.,

anaesthesia conc. in the bypass procedure for halothane,

enflurane, isoflurane, desflurane, sevoflurane, CO2, very

good condition, second-hand

2.900,00 EUR

 1001814 DRÄGER PM 8060 Vitara ECG monitor with module box,

recording of ECG, IBP, NIBP, temperature, SPO2, good

condition, second-hand

1.890,00 EUR
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 1005222 DRÄGER PM 8060 respiratory gas monitor with module

box, measurement of ECG, IBP, NIBP, temperature, SPO2,

insp. O2, exp. airway pressure, CO2, anaesthetic gases

(halothane, enflurane, isoflurane, desflurane,

sevoflurane). respiratory volume, airway pressure, CO2,

anaesthetic gases (halothane, enflurane, isoflurane,

desflurane, sevoflurane), used

2.980,00 EUR

 1001144 DRÄGER PM 8060 respiratory gas monitor with module

box, recording of ECG, IBP, NIBP, temperature, SPO2, insp.

O2, exp. respiratory volume, positive airway pressure,

CO2, anaesthesia gases (Halothane, Enflurane, Isoflurane,

Desflurane, Sevoflurane), very good condition, second-

hand

1.580,00 EUR

 1004959 DRÄGER PM 8040, monitor for installation in a Dräger

anaesthesia device, e.g. Dräger Cato. Delivery includes

module box. Measurement of ECG, SPO2, NIBP, pressure,

temperature, used.

890,00 EUR

 1001832 DRÄGER Oxysat 2, pulse oxymeter, second-hand 510,00 EUR

 1001817 DRÄGER IRIS: anaesthetic monitor to measure the

concentration continuously and monitor the inhalation

anaesthetics halothane, enflurane and isoflurane in the

fresh gas supply from inhalation anaesthesia devices.

Measurement range 0 to 9.9 Vol. %, measurement limits

can be adjusted individually, second-hand

580,00 EUR

 1001818 DRÄGER Barolog A, electronic device firstly to test the

anaesthesia device incl. the circuit component for

leakages (strongly recommended), secondly to measure

and monitor the ventilation pressure continuously and

thirdly to measure the ventilation frequency, second-

hand

290,00 EUR

 1001819 DRÄGER Spirolog, electronic device to determine and

display the ventilation parameters: respiratory minute

volume, breath volume, ventilation frequency, technical

data: respiratory minute volume display: 0-25l/min,

frequency display: 0 - 60 min ¯¹, breath volume display

0-2l, minimum required breath volume: 0.15 l, warning

display: visible and acoustic  -  The device is designed for

use with ventilators and during spontaneous respiration,

second-hand

290,00 EUR

 1001840 DRÄGER Empty module with the size of Iris, Spirolog,

Capnolog ecc, used

120,00 EUR

 1005169 DRÄGER Leer-Modul VET, size like Iris, Spirolog, Capnodig

etc., used. This article is exclusively intended for

veterinary medicine and export !

89,00 EUR
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 1001822 DRÄGER Anemone: (Ventilation Monitoring) Measuring

instrument and monitor for ventilatory parameters:

Airway pressure, eyspiratory flow, inspiratory O2

concentration, inspiratory breathing gas tempe rature,

used

550,00 EUR

 1001826 DRÄGER PM 8030 respiratory gas monitor, airway

pressure, expir. breathing volume, insp. O2 conc.,

anaesthesia conc. in fresh gas for halothane, enflurane,

isoflurane, second-hand

1.250,00 EUR

 1001823 DRÄGER PM 8030 SD respiratory gas monitor, airway

pressure, expir. breathing volume, insp. O2 conc., second-

hand

750,00 EUR

 1001821 DRÄGER Oxydig: O2 measurement and warning device

used in oxygen tents, incubators, ventilators and

anaesthetic devices, etc.  Measuring range 0-100 Vol.%

O2, spiral sensor cable can be extended to a maximum

length of  1.5 m , dimensions of the display instrument

170 x 93 x 65 mm, weight 0.5 kg,  sensor dimensions:

diameter 40 mm, H 45 mm, alarm is activated visually and

acoustically when the individual adjustable warning

limits are exceeded, second-h and

620,00 EUR

 1004923 DRÄGER holder for DRÄGER Oxydig with clamping device

for standard rail

45,00 EUR

 1001833 DRÄGER Volumeter 2000, to determine the respiratory

minute volume and respiratory stroke volume during

assisted and controlled ventilation, during anaesthesia

and to determine the vital capacity 3.5 to 120 l/min.,

second-hand

255,00 EUR

 1001834 DRÄGER Volumeter 3000, to determine the respiratory

minute volume and respiratory stroke volume during

assisted and controlled ventilation, during anaesthesia

and to determine the vital capacity 3.5 to 120 l/min., the

location of the bodies of rotation in the Volumeter 3000

can be lubricated with the regreasing set 2M 18180,

second-hand

306,00 EUR

 1001839 DRÄGER volumeter heating system, second-hand 90,00 EUR

 1001837 DRÄGER pressure gauge, a pressure gauge is

recommended as a monitoring instrument for

anaesthesia (indispensible during artificial respiration)

and to check your anaesthesia device incl.  circuit

component for leakages, se cond-hand

350,00 EUR

 1003942 Pressure gauge für DRÄGER, a pressure gauge is

recommended as a monitoring instrument for

anaesthesia (indispensible during artificial respiration)

and to check your anaesthesia device incl.  circuit

component for leakages, se cond-hand

198,00 EUR
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 1001838 DRÄGER PRECOM pressure gauge with acoustic alarm,

second-hand

380,00 EUR

Hellige /

Marquette

1001169 GE Dash 4000 multi-parameter monitor, battery

operated, ECG, SPO2, temp. NIBP, 2x invasive blood

pressure, very good condition, second-hand

2.850,00 EUR

 1002465 MARQUETTE Dash 3000 Multi-Parameter Monitor with

battery operation, ECG, SPO2, Temp. NIBP,  second-hand

1.900,00 EUR

 1004934 GE Dash 2500, portable battery/power supply patient

monitor for the parameters ECG, SPO2, NIBP, used

3.450,00 EUR

 1004593 GE Dash 5000, portable mains/battery powered ECG

monitor with colour display, measurement of ECG, SPO2,

Masimo, Nibp, temperature, PRESS, second-h and

3.200,00 EUR

 1005002 GE Capnoflex LF CO2 module 2013427-001,Module for

CO2 measurement in the bypass process for the GE Dash

3000, 4000, 5000 monitors, second-hand

680,00 EUR

 1004911 GE Marquette SAM, smart anaesthesia module for GE

TRAM Rac. Anesthesia gas module for use in Marquette

Solar 8000 monitors, used

490,00 EUR

Nellcor 1001874 NELLCOR N-550 pulse oximeter, adjustable alarm limits,

battery operated, good condition, second-hand

590,00 EUR

 1002748 NELLCOR N-560 Portable Pulse Oxymeter with battery

function, year of manufacture 2009, adjustable alarm

limits, second-hand

850,00 EUR

 1004034 NELLCOR NPB-295, pulse oxymeter with graphic display,

battery powered, adjustable alarm limits, incl. finger clip

sensor for adults, used

490,00 EUR

 1001872 NELLCOR N-100 anaesthesia monitor, for pulse oxymetry,

adjustable alarm limits, second-hand

590,00 EUR
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 1004544 Nellcor N-595, portable pulse oximeter for battery/mains

operation. Delivery includes finger clip sensor for adults.

The device has adjustable alarm limits, as well as a

graphic display of the saturation curve, second hand

690,00 EUR

 1003115 NELLCOR N-3000 pulse oximeter with PSS1 charging

device, battery/mains operated, adjustable alarm limits,

incl. finger clip sensor, used

390,00 EUR

Siemens 1002992 SIEMENS Hemomed module box for 4 PRESS

connections, used

480,00 EUR

 1002310 SIEMENS HEMO2:  Transducer for SC9000 with the

following connections: 2x PRESS, Temp A, C.O./Temp B,

IBP sc 9000, second-hand

480,00 EUR

 1002308 SIEMENS remote control for SC monitors, second-hand 225,00 EUR

 1001158 SIEMENS R50 alarm recorder for SC6000, 7000, 9000

series, writing width: 50mm, second-hand

120,00 EUR

 1003605 SIEMENS Capnostat Co2 Sensor with adapter for adults

and children, used

1.200,00 EUR

Other 1003795 CRITICARE Vital Care 506DXN, vital data monitor for

blood pressure and SPO2 incl. rolling stand, second-hand

390,00 EUR

 1004852 OHMEDA TruSat pulse oximeter. Portable device with

battery function. Delivery incl. rubber protection,

charging power supply unit, finger clip sensor for adults,

second hand

680,00 EUR

 1005090 Masimo Radical 7 Rainbow, pulse oximeter incl. SPO2

finger clip sensor for adults, second-hand

790,00 EUR

 1005129 HEYER Vizor 10, anaesthesia monitor for measurement of

ECG, SPO2, etCO2 in main current mode, NIBP, Press.

temperature. Clear colour display, integrated battery,

second-hand.

2.980,00 EUR
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 1003660 OHMEDA Biox 3740 portable pulse oxymeter, for battery

and mains operation, adjustable alarm limits, used

350,00 EUR

 1001880 OHMEDA Biox 3700e pulse oxymeter, second-hand 390,00 EUR

 1003929 Masimo Radical 7 Rainbow, pulse oximeter incl. SPO2

finger clip sensor for adults, used

980,00 EUR

 1004380 NONIN 2500 Series, portable, battery-operated and

rechargeable pulse oximeter, delivery includes charging

cradle, power supply unit and adult sensor, second-hand

295,00 EUR

 1002389 Agilent Viridia V24CM1205A, monitor with module rack,

including ECG/SPO2/NIPB module, second-hand

1.450,00 EUR

 1003492 Agilent Viridia V24CM1205A, monitor with attached

module rack, including ECG/SPO2/NIPB module, used

1.550,00 EUR

 1004312 Spacelabs Ultracare SLP, portable anaesthesia monitor

for measuring ECG, SPO2, CO2, NIBP, anaesthetic gases,

PRESS, NMT, temperature, spirometry, incl. printer,

second-hand

4.900,00 EUR

 1003269 Critikon Dinamap PRO 1000, portable, mains/battery-

operated monitor for measurement of ECG, SPO2, NIBP,

with printer, new batteries

980,00 EUR

 1005113 WELCH ALLYN Propaq 244, transport monitor with

battery operation for measuring ECG, SPO2, invasive

blood pressure, temperature, second-hand

980,00 EUR

 1005064 PHILIPS IntelliVue MP 20, patient monitor on a mobile

stand, incl. Module M3001A for measuring ECG, SPO2,

NIBP, press, mains and battery operation, keyboard and

language in English, used

1.650,00 EUR

 1003225 HP Omnicare CMS 24, M1204A monitor for measurement

of ECG, SPO2, NIBP incl. rolling stand, used

980,00 EUR
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 1002414 HP Viridia CMS M 1095A year of manufacture 1999, flat

screen monitor with fastening clamp and module rack,

modules for measuring ECG, SPO2, NIPB, PRESS, used

1.450,00 EUR

 1005065 PHILIPS IntelliVue MP 30, patient monitor, incl. M3001A

module for measuring ECG, SPO2, NIBP, press, mains and

battery operation, keyboard and language in English,

used

1.650,00 EUR

 1004468 Philips IntelliVue MP 50 Anesthesia, portable anaesthesia

monitor with function modules for ECG,, SPO2, Press,

Temp, CO2. Delivery includes IntelliVue G5 M1019A gas

measuring bench for measuring anaesthetic gases

Language and keyboard in English, second-hand

4.900,00 EUR

 1004469 Philips IntelliVue MP 50 Anesthesia, portable anesthesia

monitor with function modules for ECG, SPO2, Temp,

Press, language and keyboard in English, used

3.400,00 EUR

 1004767 PHILIPS IntelliVue MP 70 patient monitor incl. ECG

module M3000A for measuring ECG, SPO2, NIBP,

temperature. Menu navigation and buttons are in

English, second-hand

3.900,00 EUR

 1004560 PHILIPS IntelliVue X2 Model M3002A Multi-Parameter

Module: ECG monitoring with three to ten electrodes,

12-lead ECG with five or ten electrodes, arrhythmia

detection, SpO2 Masimo, NIBP, NPRESS and Temp.,

integrated accu (max. 3 hrs.), operation with external

power supply (not included in price) or operation with

IntelliVue MP5 to MP90 possible, with new accu, used

780,00 EUR

 1004579 PHILIPS External power supply for IntelliVue X2, as new 880,00 EUR

 1004839 PHILIPS IntelliVue G5 M1019A, gas measuring bench

suitable for the monitor series Intellivue MP50, for

measuring the anaesthetic gases halothane, enflurane,

isoflurane, sevoflurane, as well as CO2 and O2

(paramagnetic), as well as automatic anaesthetic gas

detection, second-hand

1.980,00 EUR

 1004841 BLT M9000A, portable patient monitor with colour

display. Measurement of ECG, SPO2, NIBP and

temperature, second-hand

750,00 EUR

 1003973 Philips M3046A/M3 transport monitor with battery

operation, including the module M3000A: Measurement

of ECG, SPO2, NIBP, IBP, temp., used

1.100,00 EUR
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 1004928 Philips M3046A/M3 transport monitor with battery

operation. Incl. module M3000A, measurement of ECG,

SPO2, NIBP, IBP, temp., used

950,00 EUR

 1003524 PHILLIPS Sure Signs VM 4 monitor for SPO2, NIBP

measurement, incl. battery, used

780,00 EUR

 1005018 PHILIPS IntelliVue MP2, portable, mains- and battery-

powered ECG monitor with external charger and carrying

plate. Measurement of ECG, NIBP, SPO2 and CO2

(measurement in bypass mode), second-hand.

2.890,00 EUR

 1004907 NIHON KOHDEN BSM-3763 LifeScope, multi-parameter

monitor for measuring ECG, SPO2, NIBP, temperature,

modular smart cable technology (The multi-connector

socket automatically recognizes the parameter type: BIS,

IBP, HZV, CO2). Extra large color touch display, network

compatible, used

2.980,00 EUR

 1004926 NIHON KOHDEN flat screen monitor 19 inch, for

operation on a Nihon Kohden patient monitoring system,

second-hand

590,00 EUR

 1003132 HP module M1008B for measurement of non-invasive

blood pressure. Used, supplied with tube and cuff

390,00 EUR

 1003133 HP module M1002B for ECG. Used, supplied with ECG

cable

390,00 EUR

 1003134 HP module M1020A for measurement of SPO2. Used 490,00 EUR

 1004716 PHILIPS M1029 Temp. module, NEW 250,00 EUR

 1003135 HP module M1006B for measurement of invasive blood

pressure. Used, supplied with press master cable

340,00 EUR

 1004914 HP M1016A CO2 module. Plug-in module for

capnography. Delivery without sensor, used

690,00 EUR
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 1003938 Phillips M3000A: module for ECG/Resp, SpO2, NIBP, Temp

and PRESS, used

780,00 EUR

 1005107 Philips M3001A: Module for ECG/Resp, SpO2, NIBP, Temp

and PRESS, for operation with Philips monitors of the

IntelliVue MP series, second-hand

1.100,00 EUR

 1003928 NIHON-Kohden BSM-2303K, network-capable patient

monitor for measurement of ECG, SPO2, Temp. with color

touchscreen, portable with battery, used

1.980,00 EUR

 1001882 PULSION Picco: Monitor for low-invasive  monitoring of

haemodynamic parameters: cardiac output (CO), cardiac

function index (CFI), intrathoracic blood volume (ITBV),

extravasal water on the lung, cardiac output from pulse

correction, stroke volume (SV), second-hand

980,00 EUR

 1005120 MINDRAY 115-011185-00, CO2 module for measuring

CO2 in the bypass method, as new.

1.450,00 EUR

Accessories for

monitors

1003873 DRÄGER / SIEMENS remote control for DRÄGER Infinity

monitors for control of NIBP, SPO2, used

180,00 EUR

 1001867 Siemens ECG cable for Sirecust series 400, 341, 960, 1281.

Complete cable with 3-pin clamp adapter, red, yellow,

green, new. The cable is also available with crocodile

clamps for use in veterinary medicine, NEW

89,00 EUR

 1004865 DRÄGER compatible ECG cable, 3-wire with clip

attachment for adhesive electrodes, NEW

89,00 EUR

 1003261 Temperature probe for SIEMENS and DATEX monitors,

used

85,00 EUR

 1003595 DRÄGER Y-piece with mounting for temperature sensor,

used

12,00 EUR

 1003596 DRÄGER temperature sensor for PM8030 and 8050, used 89,00 EUR
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 1002934 DATEX ECG cable for Cardiocap etc., complete 3-wire

cable. The cable is also available with crocodile clamps

for use in veterinary medicine (addition 9.00 euros), NEW

112,00 EUR

 1002403 GE Capnostat Co2 Sensor with adapter for adults and

children, used

980,00 EUR

 1002935 NELLCOR compatible SPO2 finger clip sensor for adults,

NEW

125,00 EUR

 1002936 DATEX compatible SPO2 finger clip sensor for adults,

NEW

164,00 EUR

 1004868 DATEX compatible adult SPO2 finger clip sensor, for

connection to monitor trunk cable, NEW

108,00 EUR

 1002937 OHMEDA compatible SPO2 finger clip sensor for adults,

NEW

139,00 EUR

 1001875 NELLCOR replacement veterinary sensor for Nellcor

NPB-40  pulse oxymeter with 2 clips, new, - This item is

intended solely for veterinary medicine-

239,00 EUR

 1002938 DATEX Vet. sensor with tongue clip for horses, dogs and

cats, NEW suitable for Cardiocap, Capnomac, Satlite etc.

199,00 EUR

 1004870 OHMEDA compatible veterinary sensor for use on dogs

and cats (for use with OHMEDA pulse oximeters e.g. Biox

etc.), NEW

125,00 EUR

 1004692 Skin temperature probe, second-hand 65,00 EUR

 1004804 Temperature probe reusable for DATEX Cardiocap 5 and

Cardiocap 2. Especially rigid probe for nasal application in

horses, length 300cm, diameter 4mm, new

132,00 EUR
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 1005199 Esophageal probe set Vet, suitable for most ECG

monitors. Consisting of 3 probes, small, medium and

large. ECG lead directly above the base of the heart, incl.

3 universal connectors for use with banana plugs, clips or

alligator clips. Including temperature probe for

measuring core body temperature, second-hand.

295,00 EUR

 1002939 Blood pressure cuff for adults or children, single tube,

suitable for SIEMENS, DRÄGER, HP, etc. including adapter

(please state type), NEW

32,00 EUR

 1002940 Blood pressure cuff for adults or children, double tube,

suitable for DATEX, CRITIKON, etc. including adapter

(please state type), NEW

32,00 EUR

 1002941 DATEX NIBP pressure tube for Cardiocap II etc. adults,

NEW

75,00 EUR

 1002942 SIEMENS PRESS master cable for inclusion of BRAUN

Combitrans monitoring set, NEW

90,00 EUR

 1004159 DRÄGER PRESS master cable for inclusion of BRAUN

Combitrans monitoring set, NEW

90,00 EUR

 1002943 DATEX PRESS master cable for inclusion of BRAUN

Combitrans monitoring set, NEW

90,00 EUR

 1001854 BRAUN Combitrans Monitoring set venous: Monitoring

set with disposable transducer for physiological pressure

measurement with blue pressure hoses, NEW

32,00 EUR

 1002944 CO2 sample tube 2 metres male/male, NEW 3,70 EUR

 1004902 LUER-LOCK adapter female/female. For connecting 2 CO2

sample tubes with male/male connectors, New

2,00 EUR

 1004794 CO2 sample hose NAFION male/male, This hose serves as

a drying stage for the gas mixture to be measured (before

it reaches the actual sample hose and the water trap) to

prevent possible clogging of the system.   -this item is

intended exclusively for veterinary medicine-

55,00 EUR
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 1004816 SURESTREAM Sure VentLine H Set: Adult-pediatric CO2

sampling line and airway adapter for humid

environments, NEW

59,00 EUR

 1004558 DATEX D-fend reusable moisture separator BLACK for

DATEX Capnomac, Cardiocap 5 etc., NEW

31,00 EUR

 1004877 DATEX mini D-fend, water trap for CO2 modules (e.g. GE

E-miniC), NEW

28,00 EUR

 1002966 DRÄGER WaterLock: Moisture separator for PM8050, NEW 22,00 EUR

 1002967 DRÄGER WaterLock2: Moisture separator for PM 8050,

Vamos NEW

33,00 EUR

 1003436 DRÄGER moisture separator for PM 8050 (old model) or

Cicero, NEW

38,00 EUR

 1005109 DRÄGER water trap for CO2 monitor Capnodig,  used 119,00 EUR

 1004894 Upgrade kit for DRÄGER PM 8050, PM 8060, Cato (if the

fast cell" DRÄGER 8650930 is "no" longer available)

consisting of: DRÄGER sensor" cable with housing,

DRÄGER valve cap with adapter for above mentioned

housing, ENVITEC sensor D

384,00 EUR

 1004611 DRÄGER 6871500: CO2 main current sensor for Evita,

second-hand

180,00 EUR

 1004543 Dräger 5740738E etCO2 Pod incl. main current sensor.

Module for the measurement of etCO2 using the main

current method on the patient\'s tube. This pod is

suitable for operation with Dräger Infinity Gamma XL,

second-hand.

980,00 EUR

 1002393 DRÄGER 8403735 Flow-Sensor for Spirolog, Evita, NEW 33,00 EUR
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 1002946 ENVITEC Sensor D replacement product for DRÄGER

6850645 for Oxydig, Babylog, EVITA etc., NEW

86,00 EUR

 1002382 ENVITEC O2 Sensor for SIEMENS Servo ventilators

ENVITEC V300, new

95,00 EUR

 1002947 DATEX d-lite adult cuvette for spirometry, reusable, NEW 46,00 EUR

 1002948 DATEX Pedi-lite cuvette for children for spirometry,

reusable, NEW

46,00 EUR

 1002950 DATEX dust filter for Cardiocap/Capnomac, NEW 4,90 EUR

 1004653 RAUMEDIC NPS2 Zero point simulator (for DATEX

monitors) for direct transfer of the pressure values of the

measuring catheters to the patient monitor, used

280,00 EUR

 1001298 Veterinary adapter for ECG patient cable: For patients,

crocodile clamp, with snap-on connection for ECG cable,

NEW

9,50 EUR

 1001299 Crocodile clamp (with screw) for ECG cable 3,00 EUR

 1004872 VET ECG clamps, suitable for most ECG cables: 3mm

banana plug, 4mm banana plug, clip. Gentle wide jaws

with large contact surface, set of 5, NEW

42,00 EUR

 1004647 NUOVA S-D13 / P disposable pulse oximetry sensor

suitable for Nihon Kohden appliances pediatric

10kg-50kg, new

5,50 EUR

 1004648 NUOVA S-D13 / I disposable pulse oximetry sensor

suitable for Nihon Kohden infant 1kg-20kg, new

5,50 EUR
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Anaesthesia and

ventilation

Ventilation

equipment

1002432 DRÄGER Evita XL: Long-term ventilator for intensive care.

For adults, children and neonates, basic unit with hoses

for ZGV (central gas supply) for O2 and Air. Disposable

patient tubing. Ventilation modes: IPPV, SIMV, MMV, SB,

CPAP, ASB, BIPAP, BIPAPAssist, APRV, PPS, ILV. used

4.900,00 EUR

 1004756 SIEMENS Servo-i long-term ventilator for adults, with

holder for standard rail (both for the device and for the

monitor) ventilation modes: VK, DK, PRVC, SIMV (VK) + DU

used with NEW battery

9.800,00 EUR

 1004720 SIEMENS Servo Screen 390: monitor for servo 900 C/E or

300/300A, with monitor holder, second-hand

890,00 EUR

 1001554 SIEMENS Servo 900 C ventilator, ventilation pattern:

volume control rt ,volume control with sighs, pressure-

controlled, pressure-supported, SIMV, SIMV + pressure

support, CPAP manual, min. vol. 0,5-40  l/min, respiratory

rate: 5-120 breaths/min, similar display: ventilatory

pressure, exp. minute vol., dig. display: respiratory rate,

O2 concentration, insp. tidal volume, exp. tidal volume,

exp. minute volume, peak, intermittent, moderate, max.

working pressure: 120 mbar, 50x23x32cm, weight : 19kg ,

from bodyweight of 10 kg , second-hand

1.980,00 EUR

 1005210 DRÄGER Oxylog 2000plus, portable emergency ventilator

with transport frame and power supply unit.ventilation

modes: VC-CMV (controlled mechanical ventilation with

PEEP), VC-SIMV (synchronised intermittent mandatory

ventilation with PEEP), SpnCPAP (continuous positive

airway pressure, spontaneous breathing with continuous

positive airway pressure), NIV, second-hand

4.700,00 EUR

 1005211 DRÄGER 5704281 Wall bracket for Oxylog 2000plus,

second-hand

245,00 EUR

 1001559 DRÄGER Oxylog 2000 transport ventilator with

accessories, time-controlled, constant volume for

patients with a tidal volume from 1000 ml ventilation

mode: IPPV \ SIMV \ CPAP. Variables 1:E, also IRV, with

integrated  PEEP valve 0-15 mbar. Air-Mix \ No-Air-Mix

switch,  integrated expiratory volume measurement with

display, second-hand

2.450,00 EUR

 1001557 DRÄGER Oxylog 1000 emergency ventilation device, time-

controlled, constant volume. For the controlled

ventilation of patients from 7.5 kg body weight, used

1.890,00 EUR

 1001556 DRÄGER Oxylog, time-controlled, constant volume

ventilator for controlled respiration in emergency

medicine. Including ventilation accessories comprising:

silicone breathing tube, respiratory valve and carrying

strap, second-hand

690,00 EUR
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 1005208 WEINMANN Medumat standard, portable emergency

ventilator with oxygen module and carrying frame. A

2-litre O2 bottle can be attached to this carrying frame,

including pressure reducer,  second-hand.

1.680,00 EUR

 1005125 DRÄGER carrying frame for Dräger Oxylog 2000. In

addition to the ventilator, a 2-litre oxygen cylinder can

also be attached. (the pictured Dräger Oxylog 2000 is not

included in the price), second-hand.

240,00 EUR

 1004745 DRÄGER carrying bag for Oxylog 3000: 1 large bag with

carrying strap and 2 small removable bags, second-hand

320,00 EUR

 1004773 DRÄGER carrying bag for Oxylog with accessories, second-

hand

280,00 EUR

 1005114 PNEU PAC Ventipac 51, ventilator for anaesthesia,

delivery incl. ventilation valve, second-hand

590,00 EUR

 1005115 BLEASE 2200 MRI, anaesthesia ventilator for use at the

MRI scanner, incl. patient valve, second-hand

590,00 EUR

 1001542 DRÄGER Evita 2 time-controlled, constant volume

ventilation device starting with a respiratory volume of

50 mL.  controlled assisted ventilation IPPV, IPPVAssist -

synchronised intermittent mandatory ventilation SIMV, -

mandatory minute volume ventilation MMV, -

spontaneous ventilation under continuous positive

airway pressure CPAP, BIBAP, second-hand

1.980,00 EUR

 1002396 DRÄGER Expiration Valve, patient system for Evita2, Evita

2 dura and Evita 4, used

395,00 EUR

 1004998 Expiration valve for Evita 2 dura, 4 edition, XL, disposable,

new

22,00 EUR

 1001527 DRÄGER Ventilog ventilation device for small animals and

foals,, incl. accessories, powered with oxygen or

compressed air, for controlled ventilation, constant

volume, time-controlled, tidal volume 50 - 150 ml (small

bellows) and 150 - 1600 ml (large bellows), frequency

6-60 min, used, Inspirat: flow 20-80 l/min, compressed

gas supply: 2-6 bar, compressed gas consumption: 30

l/min, used. The small bellows are not included in the

price

780,00 EUR
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 1001528 DRÄGER Ventilog 2 ventilation device, incl. accessories,

powered with oxygen or compressed air, for controlled

ventilation, constant volume, time-controlled, tidal

volume 50 - 150 ml (small bellows) and 150 - 1600 ml

(large bellows), frequency 6-60 min, used, Inspirat: flow

20-80 l/min, compressed gas supply: 2-6 bar, compressed

gas consumption: 16 l/min, used, selectable I : E ratio =

1:1, 1:2, 1:3, used. The small bellows are not included in

the price

980,00 EUR

 1003087 DRÄGER Ventilog 3: Anaesthesia ventilation device,

pneumatic driver, time-controlled ventilation rate: 6 - 60 /

min I:E ratio: 1:1, 1:2, 1:3 Inspiration flow: 20 to 80 L/min

at 20 mbar stroke volume 30 to 150 ml (bellows for

children) 100 to 1400 ml (bellows for adults) minute

volume max 25 L/min, compressed gas supply up to 2 bar

(O2 or oil-free compressed air), 16 L/min, used. The small

bellows are not included in the price

1.380,00 EUR

 1003341 DRÄGER Ventilog C: Anaesthesia ventilation device,

pneumatic driver, time-controlled ventilation rate: 6 - 60 /

min I:E ratio: 1:1, 1:2, 1:3 Inspiration flow: 20 to 80 L/min

at 20 mbar stroke volume 30 to 150 ml (bellows for

children) 100 to 1400 ml (bellows for adults) minute

volume max 25 L/min, compressed gas supply up to 2 bar

(O2 or oil-free compressed air), 16 L/min, used. The small

bellows are not included in the price, only for operation

with COSY SYSTEM, used

1.480,00 EUR

 1001529 DRÄGER Ventilog ML with circuit system ML, improved

Ventilog 2 with modified circuit system 9, switching valve

incorporated in the Ventilog ML patient system, circuit

system with passive unidirectional valve  RV and PEEP

valve, second- hand

1.900,00 EUR

 1003965 DRÄGER patient component for Ventilog (2), used 280,00 EUR

 1003089 DRÄGER switching valve for Ventilog and Ventilog 2,

used

180,00 EUR

 1003088 DRÄGER FGE valve: Switching valve for Ventilog 3, used 580,00 EUR

 1004317 DRÄGER Bellows for children (250 ml) for Ventilog or RA2,

second hand

350,00 EUR

 1004181 Scale for child bellows in Dräger Ventilog, NEW 29,00 EUR
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 1004551 Bellows for children (250 ml) for Ventilog or RA2, NEW  

CAUTION nor original DRÄGER product, This item is

exclusively designed for being used in the field of

veterinary medicine

298,00 EUR

 1001531 DRÄGER Bellows for adults(1.600 ml) for Ventilog or

Pulmomat, second-hand

45,00 EUR

 1001525 DR. MÜLLER horse ventilator, large animal ventilator,

ventilator for horses: pressure-controlled ventilator for

horses based on the bag-in-bottle system, with BIRD

Mark 7 (sec. hand) ventilation unit that generates

pressure and vacuum in an acrylic glass cylinder.  Manual,

assisted or controlled ventilation.  The device is mobile,

extremely robust (4-wheel trolley with acrylic glass bin),

can be easily dismantled, stand-alone device (for every

large animal - anaesthesia device), new,  Suction capacity:

370l/min - intended solely for veterinary medicine - 

information: MyClean® FD: Disinfectant for Dr. Müller

horse ventilator (100g contain: 2,5g

Polyhexamethylenbiguanidhydrochlorid, 0,8g

Didecylimethylammoniumcholrid) We recommand an

annual service of the complete machine. This concerns in

particular the BIRD Mark 7

4.900,00 EUR

 1001532 DRÄGER Babylog N anaesthesia ventilation device for

baby animals weighing 50 g - 15 kg, Continuous-Flow-

Respirator with time control and/or manual release, max.

ventilatory pressure: 10-60 mbar, expiration pressure -

PEEP/CPAP 0-10 mbar, insp. time: 0.3-2 sec., exp. time:

0.5-6 sec, driving gas O2 or oil-free compressed air 2-6

bar, max. gas consumption 2l/min., H: 176 mm, x W: 212

mm x D: 300 mm, weight: 5 kg, second-hand

680,00 EUR

 1001535 DRÄGER Babylog 2, short-term ventilation device for

premature babies and newborn infants to carry out

controlled ventilation (IPPV) with PEEP or spontaneous

respiration with CPAP during transportation or for

resuscitation, inspiration time-controlled or triggered

manually, pressure-limited expiration is time-controlled,

inspiration pressure 10-60 mbar plateau pressure,

expiration pressure 0-10 mbar, ventilatory rate

10-60/min., driving gas O2 or dried, oil-free compressed

air 2-6 mbar, H:195 mm x W:120 mm x D:200 mm, mit

DRÄGER Babymix 2 O2 mixer, second-hand

780,00 EUR

 1000805 DRÄGER Babylog 2000: Ventilator for premature and

newborn infants with a bodyweight of up to 6 kg, with

integrated gas supply mixer function - oxygen and

compressed air. For the following ventilation modes:

controlled ventilation IPPV, intermittent mandatory

ventilation IMV, spontaneous ventilation under

continuous positive airway pressure CPAP With

monitoring of positive airway pressure PAW, electricity

supply to the monitoring module and the gas supply,

second-hand

1.980,00 EUR
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 1004160 DRÄGER monitor for operation on Babylog 8000, second-

hand

580,00 EUR

 1004992 DRÄGER 8408950 Patient part for Dräger Babylog 8000,

incl. silencer and hose connection, second-hand

690,00 EUR

 1001537 DRÄGER accessories for Babylog 8000: Flow sensor, Y

piece and connection cable, NEW

465,00 EUR

 1005138 DRÄGER 8412935, medical drug nebuliser white for use

with Dräger EVITA 4, XL, and Savina, as new

139,00 EUR

 1002798 External battery for DRÄGER Evita 4: 24V, max. running

time 2 Hrs., H 13 x W 30 x D 40,second-h and

680,00 EUR

 1002244 DRÄGER CF 800 Continuous Flow CPAP System: Flow

meter for oxygen and air, incl. bellows for manual

ventilation, with bracket for fastening on a standard rail.

For CPAP and O2 therapy with adults and children from 3

kg weight, for the support of spontaneous respiration,

second-hand

680,00 EUR

 1003875 DRÄGER 5730460 Converter DC/DC 12 for DRÄGER

Respicare, as-new , used

165,00 EUR

 1001548 DRÄGER Aquapor: Respiratory gas humidifier with

continuous temperature adjustment (39 °C to 66 °C),

respiratory minute volume up to 30 l/min, very good

condition, second-hand

450,00 EUR

 1003362 SIEMENS Servo Ultra Nebuliser 345 for Servo 300, NEW, 340,00 EUR

 1004675 Ambu pouch for toddlers, with peep valve 45,00 EUR

 1004788 AMBU Silicone Resuscitator for adults with Ambu

demand valve, used.

198,00 EUR
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 1002307 Ambu bag set incl. PEEP valve, 2 masks, mask band, gas

leads and cables etc., NEW

82,00 EUR

Gas provision and

electricity supply

1002477 Earth Cable, second-hand 25,00 EUR

 1004743 DRÄGER medical socket strip 4-fold for attachment to an

anesthesia device Dräger or to a ventilator, used, the strip

can also be used elsewhere

45,00 EUR

 1002478 Earth Cable with triple socket outlet, second-ha nd 35,00 EUR

Equipment fittings 1000867 DRÄGER secretion bottle package consisting of carrying

frame, 2x polysulfone container 700ml and lid, used.

125,00 EUR

 1004669 Anesthesia mask for cats, material PVC, diameter 59 mm,

length 52 mm, opening of elastic rubber cover 29 mm,

NEW

29,00 EUR

 1004668 Anesthesia mask for dogs, material PVC, diameter 136

mm, length 140 mm, opening of elastic rubber cover 54

mm, NEW

39,00 EUR

 1004431 Anesthetic mask for mice and small rodents: Perspex

dome with separate intake and exhaust of the anesthetic

gas. a latex membrane with small hole is clamped on the

cylinder with an O-ring, PVC hose for inspiration and

exhalation, NEW. This item is exclusively intended for

veterinary use.

260,00 EUR

 1001601 Anaesthesia mask for mice and small rodents, acrylic

glass, latex, diameter: 48mm, diameter opening: 24mm,,

incl. gas mains adapter, new - This item is intended solely

for veterinary medicine -

25,00 EUR

 1001603 Anaesthesia box for rodents made from acrylic glass

measuring 300 x 150 x 160 mm, removeable cover with

handle, 2 standard connections at the front sides

(diameter 15 mm internal/external 22 mm), neu

179,00 EUR

 1004624 3-way stopcock for fresh gas hose, NEW; incl.

overpressure valve NEW (this valve must be installed as

safety, if accidentally both outputs of the 3-way valve

should remain closed when the flowmeter is open.) In the

picture you can see this article integrated into another

anesthesia machine.

398,00 EUR
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 1001604 DRÄGER/AESCULAP Intubation equipment, unused,

partly in original packaging, in very good condition,

comprising: 1 battery handle, 4 laryngoscope spatulas in

various sizes, with 6 stainless steel tube adapters, 1

arterial clamp, 1 pair of surgical scissors, 2 replacement

bulbs, 1 mouth gag amongst other items, incl. fabric bags

and metal containers L 350 x B 160 x H 75  mm, used

79,00 EUR

 1001605 DRÄGER/AESCULAP Intubation equipment, second-hand

but in very good condition. Comprising: 1 battery handle,

2 laryngoscope spatulas, with 6 stainless steel tube

adapters. One arterial clamp, one pair of surgical scissors,

two replacement bulbs, one mouth gag amongst other

items inc. 2 fabric bags and green metal storage

container, second-hand

69,00 EUR

 1004796 VET test lung: Max. Volume 6 liters at 20mbar Suitable for

testing a horse respirator or for training. With device for

clamping to a standard rail, used

480,00 EUR

 1005052 SIEMENS silicone patient hose, length 30cm, diameter

22mm, used

25,00 EUR

 1005219 Silicone patient hose, length 110cm with socket 22mm

on both sides, inner diameter 19mm, autoclavable, new

39,00 EUR

 1004586 DRÄGER 8605088: Flexibler Gelenkarm für Atembeutel

inklusiv Anschlußblock für Cosy 2, gebraucht

89,00 EUR

 1005152 AMBU PEEP 20 valve, adjustable PEEP valve for Ambu

hand-held resuscitator, as new.

69,00 EUR

 1004784 DRÄGER MX18004 Babylog 8000 ServSet (6years), new 750,00 EUR

 1004786 DRÄGER MX08221-01: Evita S2 SET 2Y, new 28,00 EUR

 1004787 DRÄGER MX08220-02: Evita 2/S2/2DURA/4/XL SET 1Y, 

new

28,00 EUR
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 1004790 DRÄGER 8405000-10: Evita Medicament Nebulizer (pneu)

NEW

125,00 EUR

 1004791 DRÄGER MX08995 Primus ServSet 6 J (plus 2 hrs. labor for

installation)

1.750,00 EUR

 1004792 DRÄGER MX08995 Savina ServSet 6 J (plus 2 hrs. labor for

installation)

610,00 EUR

 1004793 DRÄGER MX08756 Oxylog 3000 ServSet 6 J (plus 3 hrs.

labor for installation)

1.050,00 EUR

Breathing circuit

and fittings

1003967 DRÄGER patient component for Cicero and Cato, used 450,00 EUR

 1003966 DRÄGER (Ventilator) piston pump for Cicero, used 280,00 EUR

 1004906 DRÄGER patient part for anesthesia unit Julian, second-

hand

980,00 EUR

 1004955 DRÄGER M33841 Bellows for Julian 185,00 EUR

 1004956 DRÄGER bellows container for Julian, used 195,00 EUR

 1003043 DRÄGER AGS imaging system, used 280,00 EUR

 1004651 DRÄGER Cosy 1 circle system, used 980,00 EUR
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 1001620 DRÄGER circuit component incl.  soda lime container,

inspiration and expiration valve, sec ond-hand

750,00 EUR

 1004673 DRÄGER pressure relief valve (with control dial) for circuit

component ISO, used

65,00 EUR

 1004674 DRÄGER pressure relief valve (with reversing lever) for

circuit component ISO, used

98,00 EUR

 1001607 Leck-Such spray to detect leaks in the anaesthesia device,

new

5,00 EUR

 1001621 DRÄGER soda lime container, second-hand 75,00 EUR

 1004184 DRÄGER stand and lid for scrubber tank, second-hand 15,00 EUR

 1002792 DRÄGER Drägersorb 800 plus soda lime for anaesthesia

devices, canister with 5 Litres

37,00 EUR

 1004710 DRÄGER CLIC Absorber 800+ (1.2 L), NEW 25,00 EUR

 1001623 DRÄGER expiration valve, second-hand 45,00 EUR

 1004725 DRÄGER expiration valve for DRÄGER Evita 2, 4, XL, used 395,00 EUR

 1002123 DRÄGER sight glass for inspiratory and expiratory valves,

NEW

21,00 EUR
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 1001625 DRÄGER valve separator for inspiration and expiration

valve, 1  piece, new

25,00 EUR

 1004628 SET with reusable tubing, NEW, consisting of: DRAEGER

patient tube silicone 110 cm, 22 mm, Y-piece angled with

LUER Lock connection, DRAEGER breathing bag 2.0 liter

made of chloroprene, DRAEGER iso-spout, DRAEGER

patient tube made of silicone, 50 cm, 22 mm

212,00 EUR

 1003908 Schlauchkonnektor, zur Befestigung eines 11mm

Patientenschlauchs an ein Dräger

Inspirations-/Expirations - Ventil mit 22mm

Aussendurchmesser, neu

6,50 EUR

 1004900 Dräger MP00301 Anesthesia tubing set BASIC, latex free

disposable tubing set consisting of 2 patient tubes

breathing bag with 60cm tube, Y-piece. NEW

8,50 EUR

 1001629 DRÄGER patient hose, silicone, 50 cm, 22 mm, new 51,00 EUR

 1002299 DRÄGER patient hose, silicone, 110 mm, 22 mm, new 58,00 EUR

 1004939 Ulmer children´s set made of silicone. Consisting of 3

hoses approx. 110cm, D=9.5mm, children´s Y-piece

angled, breathing bag 0.5 litre, 1x ISO double nozzle,

NEW

169,00 EUR

 1004759 Breathing bag 2.3 liters, silicone, used 15,00 EUR

 1004766 Ambu bag for adults, with peep valve, used 45,00 EUR

 1005151 LAERDAL Resuscitator Silicone Adult, hand resuscitator

for adults, autoclavable, possibility to connect an oxygen

reservoir, seco nd-hand.

85,00 EUR

 1001631 DRÄGER ISO nozzle, second hand 9,80 EUR
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 1004879 DRÄGER Y-piece for adults, suitable for patient tubes with

22mm muff diameter, second-hand

12,00 EUR

 1001547 DRÄGER Y pieces (1x straight, 1x curved) and 2 x 7 pieces

tube connectors (material: steel) (size 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10),

unused - in original cont ainer

98,00 EUR

 1004893 Y-piece children straight, for use with patiene tubes with

a diameter of 11mm, new

15,00 EUR

 1004888 Y-piece children straight with Luer-Lock connection for

capnography, suitable for patient tubes with tube

diameter 11mm, new

23,50 EUR

 1004874 Y-piece angled, for adults. Suitable for patient tubes with

22mm diameter, NEW

18,00 EUR

 1002788 Straight Y-Piece curved, with Luer Lock connection. New 23,50 EUR

 1004410 Tube adapter with LuerLock connection for attaching the

CO2 sample tube to the Y-piece, second-hand

9,20 EUR

 1004815 DRÄGER parking bracket for circular part (with wall

support) With the aid of this system, a DRÄGER circular

part can be attached to a standard rail

98,00 EUR

 1004937 DRÄGER parking bracket for circular part: With the help of

this system a DRÄGER circular part can be fixed to a

standard rail

48,00 EUR

 1002954 Kuhn System / Jackson Rees valveless, half-open

anaesthesia system. Particularly suitable for small animals

due to the low free volume and low respiratory

resistance, can be autoclaved, new

142,00 EUR

 1004186 ADAPTER for DRÄGER mixed gas hose / Jackson Rees

system, NEW

23,00 EUR
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 1004518 Coaxial anesthesia tubing system with rotatable

connection, variable expiration tubing, Luer lock

connection for gas sampling (CO2 measurement) Length

1.6 m, NEW

12,50 EUR

 1001642 DRÄGER anaesthetic gas exhaust air hose, rubber spiral

hose incl. bypass for ambient air (prevention of a

vacuum), 3 metre, second-hand

25,00 EUR

 1003835 DRÄGER M33298 AGS 3 m aspiration hose, as new 49,00 EUR

 1004402 DRÄGER AGFS/AGSS  anesthesia gas exhaust plug

connector straight , EN-ISO, NEW

103,00 EUR

 1004807 AGFS/AGSS  anesthesia gas exhaust plug connector, 45

degrees angled, EN-ISO, NEW

103,00 EUR

 1001643 DRÄGER standard plug NGA GD for anaesthetic gas

exhaust air hose, straight or angulate (please note when

ordering!), second-hand

45,00 EUR

 1004510 Anaesthetic gas suction adjustable (0.5-20 litres/min),

delivery includes 12V power supply unit, exhaust hose

180 cm, new

890,00 EUR

 1004768 SIEMENS Evac 180: Anesthesia gas delivery system for

SERVO 900

145,00 EUR

 1001644 Exhaust air hose, PVC, product sold by the metre, new 2,00 EUR

 1003190 Anaesthesia gas filter for veterinary anaesthesia devices,

active charcoal filter for connection to the used air tube.

Replace the filter when its weight increases by 200 g,

NEW

45,00 EUR

 1001646 Large animal circuit, circuit part for large animals,

(material: stainless steel, chrome-plated copper),

complete with respiratory lime container, overpressure

valve, 2 patient tubes, Y-piece, 4 different adapters for

tracheotubes, including airway pressure measurement,

NEW, all parts are compatible with the MATRX VML Large

animal anesthesia machine circuit

4.900,00 EUR
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 1001647 Patient hose length: 175 cm, internal diameter (at

attachment) 50 mm, for horse circuit component, 1 pair,

new -This item is intended solely for veterinary medicine

-

295,00 EUR

 1004695 Breathing bag 5.0 liters, black rubber, NEW 19,00 EUR

 1001653 Respiratory bag for circuit component, 15 litres, horse,

new. - This item is intended solely for veterinary medicine

-

245,00 EUR

 1001654 Respiratory bag for circuit component, 30 litres, horse,

new. - This item is intended solely for veterinary medicine

-

390,00 EUR

 1001655 Excess pressure valve for circuit component, horse, new -

This item is intended solely for veterinary medicine -

380,00 EUR

 1003419 Metal Y-piece for horse patient tubes, with Luer lock (for

connection of the anaesthesia gas measuring device),

new, - This article is only intended for veterinary

medicine -

298,00 EUR

 1001657 metal Y-piece for horse patient tubes, with Luer lock (for

connection of the anaesthesia gas measuring device).

This item fits to the tube adapter made from metal, new, -

This item is intended solely for veterinary medicine -

298,00 EUR

 1004134 Holder for horse hoses with Y-piece, NEW 165,00 EUR

 1001663 Cap nut made from metal for Y piece, horse, new, - This

item is intended solely for veterinary medicine -

82,00 EUR

 1001651 Plastic tube adapter, 1 set (4 piece) for plastic Y piece,

horse, new. - This article is intended solely for veterinary

medicine -

240,00 EUR

 1003518 Tube adapter, diameter 22 mm, new 80,00 EUR
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 1003519 Tube adapter, diameter 27 mm, new 80,00 EUR

 1003520 Tube adapter, diameter 32 mm, new 80,00 EUR

 1003521 Tube adapter, diameter 40 mm, new 80,00 EUR

 1005105 Tube adapter universal, diameter 40mm with sealing ring

and union nut. With this adapter you can connect your Y-

piece of the horse circle part with endotracheal tubes of

the brand SurgiVet/Smith, new

189,00 EUR

 1001662 Cover lid (dome for inspiration and expiration valve on

horse circuit component, NEW, - This item is intended

solely for veterinary medicine -

122,00 EUR

 1003803 Valve disk for MATRX horse circle part, diameter: 65mm 68,00 EUR

 1001664 Soda lime component for circuit component, horse, new

- This item is intended solely for veterinary medicine -

455,00 EUR

 1003820 Befestigungsring für Schauglas am Kreisteil Pferd, neu 88,00 EUR

 1003821 Sealing ring for sight glass on circular part horse, outer

diameter 103mm, inner diameter 98mm, seal thickness

3.4mm, new

18,00 EUR

 1004519 DRÄGER M13386 Sealing ring for Dräger scrubber tank, 2

seals are needed for the scrubber tank (1x top, 1x

bottom), NEW

34,00 EUR

 1004885 Dichtring für Dräger Atemkalkbehälter, für den

Atemkalkbehälter werden 2 Dichtungen benötigt (1x

oben, 1x unten), NEU  ACHTUNG: Dieses Teil ist KEIN

DRÄGER Originalteil und darf nur in der Tiermedizin

eingesetzt werden

18,00 EUR
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 1004520 Sealing ring for in- and expiration valve, NEW 4,50 EUR

Anaesthesia

equipment

1004985 DRÄGER Primus Infinity Empowered, mobile anesthesia

workstation with the following ventilation modes:

manual, spontaneous, Volume Mode (IPPV), Pressure

Mode (PCV), SIMV. Ventilator E-Vent plus (electrically

operated), no compressed air supply necessary. Up to 2

Vapore can be operated on the unit. Internal emergency

power supply that allows the device to operate up to a

maximum of 1.5 hours. Dimensions: 140x80x80cm. The

device can be extended by the patient monitoring

Dräger Infinity Gamma and Delta(not included in the

price). The Primus Infinity has a paramagnetic gas

measuring system PGM, software 4.53, incl. bottle holder,

second-hand

17.900,00

EUR

 1004527 DRÄGER Primus inclusiv Infinity Gamma XL and

vaporizers: mobile anesthesia workstation with E-Vent

Plus, electronic gas mixing, electronic ventilator, heated

patient system, open platform concept and extensive

interfaces for modern data communication. Fresh gas

flow rate 0 - 18 l/min, ORC function, operating modes:

man., spontaneous, IPPV, PCV, SIMV, stroke volume 20 -

1400 ml, tidal volume. 1 - 1400 ml, respiration frequency

3 - 80/min, monitoring: O2, N2O, CO2, Hal., Enfl., Isofl.,

Sevofl., Desfl., MV and VT, respiration frequency, peak

pressure, plateau pressure, average pressure, PEEP.

PARAMAGNETIC GAS MEASUREMENT, Dimensions: H 137

x W 80 x D 80, weight 115 kg.  incl. DRÄGER Infinity

Gamma XL,   2 DRÄGER Vapor 2000 (Isoflurane and

Sevoflurane), used

12.900,00

EUR

 1003876 DRÄGER Fabius Tiro. Mobile anaesthesia device. Supplied

with compact circuit system, colour display, ventilation

modes: Volume controll, Pressure Support, MAN, SPONT,

incl. DRÄGER Infinity Delta (EKG, SPO2, NibP, Press, Temp)

und DRÄGER SCIO Oxy four (O2, CO2, N2O, Halothan,

Sevofluran, Isofluran, Enfluran, Desfluran), used

11.900,00

EUR

 1004146 DRÄGER Fabius Tiro. Mobile anaesthesia unit with flow

meter for O2, N2O and Air, delivery incl. compact

breathing system. Ventilation modes: IPPV, MAN, SPONT,

PCV. used

9.800,00 EUR
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 1004557 DRÄGER Fabius CE, mobile anaesthesia workstation, with

dual vaporisor support, electric ventilation,  breathing

circuit, integrated monitoring: insp. O2 conc., breathing

rate, tidal volume, AMV, mean and plateau pressure, peak

respiratory pressure and PEEP, fresh gas flow, second-

hand  Surcharge for gas cylinder (10 l) mount art. No.

1004512 and 1004511, inclusiv: DRÄGER PM 8050

respiratory gas monitor, airway pressure, expir. breathing

volume, insp. O2 conc., anaesthesia conc. in the bypass

procedure for halothane, enflurane, isoflurane,

desflurane, sevoflurane, CO2,    DRÄGER Vaporiser 2000,

Sevoflurane, with DRÄGER fill system, GE Dash 4000 multi-

parameter monitor, battery operated, ECG, SPO2, temp.

NIBP, 2x invasive blood pressure, very good condition,

second-hand  The standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia

units is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to operate your

device with an oxygen concentrator, we must convert

the device to concentrator operation. The costs amount

to EUR 89.00. This conversion is only possible for devices

used in veterinary medicine.

10.900,00

EUR

 1004189 DRÄGER Fabius CE, mobile anaesthesia workstation, with

dual vaporisor support, electric ventilation,  breathing

circuit, integrated monitoring: insp. O2 conc., breathing

rate, tidal volume, AMV, mean and plateau pressure, peak

respiratory pressure and PEEP, fresh gas flow, second-

hand  Surcharge for gas cylinder (10 l) mount art. No.

1004512 and 1004511    The standard inlet pressure for

anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to

operate your device with an oxygen concentrator, we

must convert the device to concentrator operation. The

costs amount to EUR 89.00. This conversion is only

possible for devices used in veterinary medicine.

6.900,00 EUR

 1003366 DRÄGER Fabius GS, anaesthesia workstation with

electronically controlled and operated ventilator,

45-minute battery back-up in the event of general power

supply failure. ventilation mode: manual, spontaneous,

IPPV, PCV. Dimensions: Width: 89.5cm, x height: 130 cm, x

depth: 82 cm, electronic measurement of fresh gas flow

with semi-closed COSY breathing system, integrated

monitoring: insp. O2 conc., breathing rate, tidal volume,

AMV, mean and plateau pressure, peak respiratory

pressure and PEEP, fresh gas flow, In addition this Fabius

GS is provided with the following monitoring:  Dräger

Infinity Gamma XL with the following functions: ECG,

NIBP, SpO2, CO2, NIBP, PRESS, Temp and 5 anaesthesia

gases (halothane, enflurane, isoflurane, desflurane and

sevoflurane), inclusiv DRÄGER Vaporiser 2000,

Sevoflurane, with DRÄGER fill system, DRÄGER support,

DRÄGER Vapor 2000, Isoflurane, with DRÄGER-FILL filling

unit, used

11.900,00

EUR

 1004123 Standard rail (50 cm) with wall mounting, NEW, for

mounting DRÄGER Titus etc.

198,00 EUR

 1000735 DRÄGER Sulla 909V anaesthesia unit, blue model,

Ventilog 2, ORC, low-flow, chassis with drawer and

writing tablet, second-hand

4.200,00 EUR
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 1001450 DRÄGER Sulla 808V anaesthesia machine, blue model, on

original chassis with drawer unit, writing surface and

bottle support, incl. Ventilog 2, second-hand   The

standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5

bar. If you would like to operate your device with an

oxygen concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs amount to EUR 89.00.

This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

3.980,00 EUR

 1005055 DRÄGER Sulla 808 V mobile anesthesia machine, without

drawers, with ventilator Ventilog 2 used, surcharge for

bottle holder (10l) (Art. No. 1004512 and 1004511), used  

The standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is

approx. 5 bar. If you would like to operate your device

with an oxygen concentrator, we must convert the

device to concentrator operation. The costs are EUR

89.00. This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

2.680,00 EUR

 1004686 DRÄGER Sulla 800 mobile anaesthesia device, with

Ventilog 2 ventilation device, vaporizer 2000 isoflurane,

and circuit component 8 ISO, second-hand. Surcharge for

gas cylinder (10 l) mount art. No. 1004512 and 1004511   

The standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is

approx. 5 bar. If you would like to operate your device

with an oxygen concentrator, we must convert the

device to concentrator operation. The costs amount to

EUR 89.00. This conversion is only possible for devices

used in veterinary medicine.

2.680,00 EUR

 1001454 DRÄGER Sulla 800 mobile anaesthesia unit, second-hand. 

Surcharge for cylinder holder (10l) (art. no. 1004512 and

1004511) The standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia

units is approx. 5 bar. If you wish to operate your unit

with an oxygen concentrator, we have to convert the unit

to concentrator operation. The costs are EUR 89.00. This

conversion is only possible for devices used in veterinary

medicine.

2.100,00 EUR

 1001449 DRÄGER Sulla 808 V mobile anaesthesia device with

drawer, with Ventilog 2 ventilation device, second-hand.

Surcharge for gas cylinder (10 l) mount art. No. 1004512

and 1004511

2.950,00 EUR

 1001451 DRÄGER Sulla 808 mobile anaesthesia machine, second-

hand.  Surcharge for gas cylinder (10 l) mount, art. no.

1004512 and 1004511    The standard inlet pressure for

anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to

operate your device with an oxygen concentrator, we

must convert the device to concentrator operation. The

costs amount to EUR 89.00. This conversion is only

possible for devices used in veterinary medicine.

2.300,00 EUR

 1001453 DRÄGER Sulla 800 V anaesthesia device, Ventilog,

trolley/chassis with  writing surface, second-hand. 

Surcharge for gas cylinder (10 l) mount art. No. 1004512

and 1004511     The standard inlet pressure for

anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to

operate your device with an oxygen concentrator, we

must convert the device to concentrator operation. The

costs amount to EUR 89.00. This conversion is only

possible for devices used in veterinary medicine.

2.450,00 EUR
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 1001468 DRÄGER Tiberius, simple, robust anaesthesia device with

drawer unit, O2 flush, second-hand Surcharge for gas

cylinder (10 l) mount, art. 1004512 or 1004511)  The

standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5

bar. If you would like to operate your device with an

oxygen concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs amount to EUR 89.00.

This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

1.750,00 EUR

 1004821 DRÄGER Trajan 808 used on chassis, with two bottle

holders and DeVilbiss Compact 525 O2 concentrator,

new, the chassis is new, since the chassis is not an

original Dräger device, the anesthesia device may only be

used for veterinary purposes    The standard inlet

pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you

would like to operate your device with an oxygen

concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs are EUR 89.00. This

conversion is only possible for devices used in veterinary

medicine.

3.100,00 EUR

 1001460 DRÄGER Trajan 808 anaesthesia device, space-saving

anaesthesia device for wall mounting (fixed or adjustable

by means of quick support), second-hand.       The

standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5

bar. If you would like to operate your device with an

oxygen concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs amount to EUR 89.00.

This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

1.950,00 EUR

 1001462 DRÄGER Trajan 808 ORC for three gases (O2, air, N2O):

Space-saving anaesthesia device for wall mounting (fixed

or adjustable by means of quick support), the air flow

tube is not shown in the photograph, second-hand    The

standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5

bar. If you would like to operate your device with an

oxygen concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs amount to EUR 89.00.

This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

2.400,00 EUR

 1004819 DRÄGER Trajan 808 used on trolley, with two bottle

holders and space for DEVILBIS O2 concentrator, the

trolley is new, since the trolley is not an original Dräger

device, the anesthesia device may only be used for

veterinary purposes   The standard inlet pressure for

anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to

operate your device with an oxygen concentrator, we

must convert the device to concentrator operation. The

costs amount to EUR 89.00. This conversion is only

possible for devices used in veterinary medicine.

2.450,00 EUR

 1001459 DRÄGER Trajan 800 anaesthesia device, space-saving

anaesthesia device for wall mounting (fixed or adjustable

by means of quick support), second-hand.  - This item is

intended solely for veterinary medicine and export -

1.850,00 EUR
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 1001458 DRÄGER Trajan anaesthesia device, space-saving

anaesthesia device for wall mounting (fixed or adjustable

by means of quick support), second-hand.  - This item is

intended solely for veterinary medicine and export -    

The standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is

approx. 5 bar. If you would like to operate your device

with an oxygen concentrator, we must convert the

device to concentrator operation. The costs amount to

EUR 89.00. This conversion is only possible for devices

used in veterinary medicine.

1.550,00 EUR

 1004822 DRÄGER Trajan 808 used on chassis, one or two bottle

holders (please specify if required) with monitor support,

used ATTENTION! This chassis does not offer enough

space to accommodate an O2  concentrator!   The

standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5

bar. If you would like to operate your device with an

oxygen concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs are EUR 89.00. This

conversion is only possible for devices used in veterinary

medicine.

2.180,00 EUR

 1004803 DRÄGER Trajan anaesthesia unit with trolley (incl.

monitor support). Surcharge for bottle holder 10 litres

(Art.-No. 1004512 and 1004511). Dimensions: WxDxH

53x53x135cm.  This article is intended exclusively for

veterinary medicine and export.       The standard inlet

pressure for anaesthesia equipment is approx. 5 bar. If

you want to operate your unit with an oxygen

concentrator, we have to convert the unit to

concentrator operation. The costs are EUR 89.00. This

conversion is only possible for devices used in veterinary

medicine.

1.850,00 EUR

 1005058 DRÄGER Fabian, wall anesthesia machine, incl. Circular

part with inhalation and expiration valve, soda lime

container, OHMEDA TEC 5 VET isoflurane, pull-out writing

surface, used. This article is intended for veterinary

medicine and export only   The standard inlet pressure

for anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to

operate your device with an oxygen concentrator, we

must convert the device to concentrator operation. The

costs are EUR 89.00. This conversion is only possible for

devices used in veterinary medicine.

2.100,00 EUR

 1004876 DRÄGER -Narcosis device ship-: Anesthesia device

DRÄGER Trajan with Vapor 19.3 Isoflurane. Transportable

compact solution packed in 2 ZARGES boxes with a lot of

accessories: Circular part 8 Iso with pressure gauge and

volumeter 3000, 2 scrubber tanks, brochial suction with

ejector, several patient hoses, Y-piece, exhaust hose, O2

pressure monitor, Iris anesthesia gas meter with sensor,

O2 meter -Oxydig- with sensor capsule and sensor,

anesthesia masks and many other accessories.      The

standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5

bar. If you would like to operate your device with an

oxygen concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs are EUR 89.00. This

conversion is only possible for devices used in veterinary

medicine.

2.980,00 EUR
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 1003852 Dr. MÜLLER anesthesia unit for horses, COMPLETE PRICE,

our anesthesia unit with ventilation consists of the

following components: DRÄGER TRAJAN 808 Anesthesia

unit with flow meter for O2, N20, Air, suitable for central

gas supply and/or bottle operation with O2 Flush

(240L/min.), with interchangeable Vapor mount, on

braked trolley with bottle holder (please state if

required!), used DRÄGER vapor 19.3 for Isoflurane,

DRÄGER CIRCLE SYSTEM for foals and small animals,

including soda lime container, inspiration and exhalation

valve, used; LARGE ANIMAL CIRCLE SYSTEM (material:

stainless steel, chrome-plated copper), complete with

soda lime container, pressure releaf valve, hoses, Y-piece,

4 different adapters for tracheal tubes DR. MÜLLER horse

ventilator, pressure-controlled ventilator for horses based

on the bag-in-bottle system,with modified BIRD MARK 7

ventilator (sec. hand): output 450 l/min, required

compressor output min. 500 l/min (ventilation unit that

generates pressure and vacuum in an acrylic glass

cylinder).  Manual, assisted or controlled ventilation.  The

device is mobile, extremely robust (4-wheel aluminum

trolley with acrylic glass bin), can be easily dismantled,

-intended solely for veterinary medicine -  information:

MyClean® FD: Disinfectant for Dr. Müller horse ventilator

(100g contain: 2,5 g

Polyhexamethylenbiguanidhydrochlorid, 0,8 g Dide

cylimethylammoniumcholrid)   We recommand an

annual service of the complete machine. This concerns in

particular the BIRD Mark 7       The standard inlet pressure

for anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to

operate your device with an oxygen concentrator, we

must convert the device to concentrator operation. The

costs amount to EUR 89.00. This conversion is only

possible for devices used in veterinary medicine.

11.590,00

EUR

 1004896 DR. MUELLER Laboratory anaesthesia device: Portable

table anaesthesia device mounted on a stainless steel

carrying frame (WxHxD: 35x31x17cm). Delivery with

flowmeter for O2 and Air (each 0,1 litre -1litre), 2-way

valve, overpressure valve, 2 fresh gas hoses 2m with

quick coupling and DRÄGER Vapor 2000 for isoflurane

(for filling a filling support is necessary, price 89,00 EURO),

used   The standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is

approx. 5 bar. If you would like to operate your device

with an oxygen concentrator, we must convert the

device to concentrator operation. The costs are EUR

89.00. This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

2.990,00 EUR

 1004573 Dr. Müller laboratory animal anaesthesia device: Portable

table-top anaesthesia device mounted on a stainless

steel supporting frame (WxHxD: 35x31x17 cm). Supplied

with Vet. med vapour for isoflurane, NEW (a filling piece is

required for filling, price  EURO 89.00) flow meter (0.1

litres - 1 litre), two-way valve, pressure relief valve, used    

 The standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is

approx. 5 bar. If you would like to operate your device

with an oxygen concentrator, we must convert the

device to concentrator operation. The costs amount to

EUR 89.00. This conversion is only possible for devices

used in veterinary medicine.

2.340,00 EUR
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 1004173 Dr. Müller laboratory animal anaesthesia device: Portable

table-top anaesthesia device mounted on a stainless

steel supporting frame (WxHxD: 35x31x17 cm). Supplied

with Vet. med vapour for isoflurane, NEW (a filling piece is

required for filling, price  EURO 93.00) flow meter (0.1

litres - 1 litre), used      The standard inlet pressure for

anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to

operate your device with an oxygen concentrator, we

must convert the device to concentrator operation. The

costs amount to EUR 89.00. This conversion is only

possible for devices used in veterinary medicine.

1.640,00 EUR

 1003830 DR. MÜLLER portable anesthesia unit with flow meter for

O2, for hanging in standard rails or placement on the

tabletop, incl. stainless steel carrying frame, used. This

item is exclusively intended for veterinary medicine and

export     The standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units

is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to operate your device

with an oxygen concentrator, we must convert the

device to concentrator operation. The costs amount to

EUR 89.00. This conversion is only possible for devices

used in veterinary medicine.

2.040,00 EUR

 1003297 Dr. Müller wall anesthesia unit with flow meter for O2

0,8l-6l, isoflurane vapor (new) and circle part with

scrubber tank, in- and ex-spiration valve, used     The

standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5

bar. If you would like to operate your device with an

oxygen concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs amount to EUR 89.00.

This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

1.680,00 EUR

 1003825 Univet Porta, portable laboratory animal anesthesia unit.

Flow meter for O2 and nitrous oxide. Ohmeda TEC 5

Sevofluranvapor, used, This item is exclusively intended

for veterinary use  The standard inlet pressure for

anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to

operate your device with an oxygen concentrator, we

must convert the device to concentrator operation. The

costs amount to EUR 89.00. This conversion is only

possible for devices used in veterinary medicine.

1.650,00 EUR

 1001473 DRÄGER Romulus 19 mobile anaesthesia device with

drawers and writing surface, second-hand. Surcharge for

gas cylinder (10 l) mount art. No. 1004512 and 1004511,-

This item is intended solely for veterinary medicine and

export-      The standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia

units is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to operate your

device with an oxygen concentrator, we must convert

the device to concentrator operation. The costs amount

to EUR 89.00. This conversion is only possible for devices

used in veterinary medicine.

1.850,00 EUR
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 1004873 DRÄGER Romulus 19 mobile anesthesia unit with drawers

and writing tablet, second-hand, surcharge for bottle

holder (10l) (Art. No. 1004512 and 1004511), No high-

pressure connection (supply only via pressure-reducer or

central gas supply) No O2 deficiency signal, no nitrous

oxide barrier This item is exclusively designed for

veterinary medicine and export-     The standard inlet

pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you

would like to operate your device with an oxygen

concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs are EUR 89.00. This

conversion is only possible for devices used in veterinary

medicine.

1.600,00 EUR

 1001472 DRÄGER Sulla 19 mobile anaesthesia device, second-

hand. - This item is intended solely for veterinary

medicine and export- Surcharge for gas cylinder (10 l)

mount art. No. 1004512 and 1004511   The standard inlet

pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you

would like to operate your device with an oxygen

concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs amount to EUR 89.00.

This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

1.790,00 EUR

 1002554 DRÄGER Fabius: Mobile anaesthesia machine with

FlowMeter for O2, Air and N2O, double holders for Vapor,

drawer unit, second-hand  Surcharge for gas cylinder (10

l) mount art. No. 1004512 and 1004511   The standard

inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you

would like to operate your device with an oxygen

concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs amount to EUR 89.00.

This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

2.100,00 EUR

 1001466 DRÄGER Remus A mobile anesthesia machine with

double vapor holder, used. Surcharge for bottle holder

(10l) (Item No. 1004512 and 1004511)   The standard inlet

pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you

would like to operate your device with an oxygen

concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs amount to EUR 89.00.

This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

2.100,00 EUR

 1001447 DRÄGER SA2, mobile anaesthesia device with flow meter

for O2, N2O, Air and CO2, suitable for central gas supply

and/or bottle operation, with ventilation system for

operation in a half-open or half-closed system, with

vapour change holder for 2 vapours, on a braked chassis,

with O2 flush, used    Surcharge for gas cylinder (10 l)

mount art. No. 1004512 and 1004511   The standard inlet

pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you

would like to operate your device with an oxygen

concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs amount to EUR 89.00.

This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

1.950,00 EUR
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 1003988 Heyer Kemperhof with ABV-A respirator on Siemens

trolley for operation with Selectatec Vapor, used. This

item is exclusively intended for veterinary use and export 

  The standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is

approx. 5 bar. If you would like to operate your device

with an oxygen concentrator, we must convert the

device to concentrator operation. The costs amount to

EUR 89.00. This conversion is only possible for devices

used in veterinary medicine.

1.900,00 EUR

 1004713 STEPHAN Portec-GME 4: portable anaesthesia device with

flow meter for O2, Air and N2O, O2 Flush, holder for

DRÄGER-Vapor, incl. circular part, second-hand        The

standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5

bar. If you would like to operate your device with an

oxygen concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs amount to EUR 89.00.

This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

1.980,00 EUR

 1003897 HOYER MCM 590: anesthesia unit with integrated

ventilation and DATEC Cardiocap 2 monitor, used    The

standard inlet pressure for anaesthesia units is approx. 5

bar. If you would like to operate your device with an

oxygen concentrator, we must convert the device to

concentrator operation. The costs amount to EUR 89.00.

This conversion is only possible for devices used in

veterinary medicine.

1.980,00 EUR

 1003770 DRÄGER swiveling drawer block, used 180,00 EUR

 1004291 Support frame (stainless steel) for DRÄGER Trajan. This

support frame is used to produce a portable anaesthesia

device from a Trajan device, new

280,00 EUR

 1003831 Fitting for hanging the wall-mounted anesthesia unit on

a standard rail, used

75,00 EUR

 1001464 Quick-mount bracket for Trajan anaesthesia device (all

models) to be attached to a standard rail, new

198,00 EUR

 1001463 Quick-mount wall bracket for Trajan anaesthesia device

(all models), new  - This item is exclusively designed for

being used in the field of veterinary medicine or for

export purposes -

76,00 EUR

 1001465 Support frame (stainless steel) for wall anaesthetsia

devices. This support frame is used to produce a DRÄGER

portable anaesthesia device from a wall-mounted

anaesthesia device, new

230,00 EUR
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 1004600 DRÄGER 8601765-06: Netzteil für DRÄGER Julian, Uin:

90-264 VAC, Pout: 600 Watt, gebraucht

1.350,00 EUR

 1004450 VÖLKER mobile anaesthesia unit with isoflurane vapour,

flowmeter and circular section, incl. trolley and bottle

holder, second-hand    The standard inlet pressure for

anaesthesia units is approx. 5 bar. If you would like to

operate your device with an oxygen concentrator, we

must convert the device to concentrator operation. The

costs amount to EUR 89.00. This conversion is only

possible for devices used in veterinary medicine.

1.390,00 EUR

 1000757 Complete check of your anesthesia device incl. Vapor

without electronic monitoring (plus repairs and spare

parts according to cost estimate) - This item is exclusively

intended for veterinary use

209,00 EUR

 1003911 In-Home Tutoring - Anesthesia training in your veterinary

practice/clinic by Dr. med. vet. Christine Lendl, CertVA:

Veterinary specialist for anesthesia for zoo, penned and

wild animals.  Switching to inhalation anesthesia - a new

anesthesia unit - extension and intensification of your

surgical practice equipment? We offer you further

training tailored to your needs in your own rooms by a

well-known veterinary specialist for anesthesiology!  In a

half-day training session in your practice or clinic you will

learn the fundamentals of anesthesia and analgesics

according to your requirements, their combination with

anesthesia regimes, the changeover from injection to

inhalation anesthesia, the technical principles of

inhalation anesthesia, selection and use of the various

patient systems, performance and monitoring of

anesthesia as well as the termination of inhalation

anesthesia. The training can be supplemented with

ventilation, care of equipment and peri-operative

medicine. We will be glad to assist you and

400,00 EUR

 1004344 NARKOVET CONSULTING® offers advice & training on the

acquisition of new equipment, the development of a

competent staff and the preparation of practice-tested

work protocols in the field of anaesthesia, analgesia and

perioperative intensive care. She trains veterinarians and

veterinary assistants in the proper operation and use of

modern anaesthesia, monitoring and ventilation

equipment as well as the associated monitoring. For

multi-module training courses, NARKOVET CONSULTING®

works together with the European School for Advanced

Veterinary Studies (ESAVS).  Prices and information on

request

0,01 EUR

Oxygen bubblers 1001614 DRÄGER AIR-bubbler (to moisten the airways), without

pressure reducer (for wall connection) with integrated

flow meter, second-hand

120,00 EUR

 1002984 DRÄGER O2 pressure reducer with three outflows: Flow

meter with Perlator, 6 bar. Ejector, used

280,00 EUR
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Vapors

(anaesthetic

vaporisers)

1000775 DRÄGER Vapor 19.1 rededicated for isoflurane -with open

filling device (no safety filler neck is required for these

vapors), used, -this item is intended exclusively for

veterinary medicine-

580,00 EUR

 1005088 A.E. Vapor Isoflurane VET. Anaesthetic vaporiser for

isoflurane with cagemount connection. A safety filler

neck is required for filling-This article is intended

exclusively for veterinary medicine- new

980,00 EUR

 1001488 DRÄGER Vaporiser 19.3, Sevoflurane, with quick fill

system, second-hand   This item is exclusively designed

for being used in the field of veterinary medicine or for

export purposes

980,00 EUR

 1001482 DRÄGER Vaporiser 19.3 for Isoflurane (original DRÄGER

Isofluran Vaporiser). second-hand   This article is intended

exclusively for veterinary medicine and export

950,00 EUR

 1004089 DRÄGER Vapor 2000, Isoflurane, with DRÄGER-FILL filling

unit used

1.250,00 EUR

 1001483 DRÄGER Vaporiser 2000, Isoflurane, with safety filling

device, second-hand

1.100,00 EUR

 1001490 DRÄGER Vaporiser 2000, Sevoflurane, a safety filling

support (125 Euros) is needed to fill this vaporiser, second-

hand

980,00 EUR

 1005110 NorVap Jupiter Sevoflurane Vapor with Selectatec

connection and Quick-Fill filling device, as new. This

vapor is intended exclusively for veterinary medicine or

export.

780,00 EUR

 1004687 DRÄGER Vapor 2000, halothane, with funnel fill system

-open filling device-, used

690,00 EUR

 1001491 DRÄGER Devapor, vaporiser for desflurane, with

integrated heating, used

890,00 EUR

 1000774 DRÄGER Vapor for Desflurane, with integrated heating,

used

980,00 EUR
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 1001492 Vaporiser refitting 19.1/19.for isoflurane, check your

vaporiser subsequently refitted for isoflurane, second-

hand. - This item is intended solely for veterinary

medicine -

298,00 EUR

 1001493 Technical inspection of vaporiser - all manufacturers

(halothane, enflurane, isoflurane, desflurane), test for

leaks and correct output

127,00 EUR

 1004640 Technical inspection of vaporiser - all manufacturers

(sevoflurane), test for leaks and correct output

155,00 EUR

 1003260 DRÄGER sealing plate for vaporiser filling device, used -

This item is suitable for human medicine -

129,00 EUR

 1001494 Sealing plate for DRAEGER vaporiser filling device, new -

This item is exclusively designed for being used in the

field of veterinary medicine or for export purposes -

129,00 EUR

 1002405 Vapor-Stand (fixed): This item acts as a stand for a

DRÄGER Vapor and is to be operated seperately from the

anaesthesia device, NEW -This item is intended solely for

veterinary med icine-

360,00 EUR

 1004556 DRÄGER Vapor adapter (plug-in system), AUTO

EXCLUSION SYSTEM, NEW

455,00 EUR

 1002270 DRÄGER (fixed) vaporiser support for two vaporisers

(switchable), second-hand

180,00 EUR

 1001497 (Fixed) vaporiser support, new - This item is intended

solely for veterinary medicine -

298,00 EUR

 1005212 Vapor holder tripod for Dräger Vapore 19.1 and 19.3.

With this holder a Dräger Vapor can be attached to a

round tube such as an infusion pole. This product is not

an original Dräger product and may therefore only be

used in veterinary medicine, used

375,00 EUR

 1000795 DRÄGER Vapor-Parkhalterung, zur Befestigung an einem

Narkosegerät oder der Montage an der Wand, 

gebraucht.

49,00 EUR
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 1004563 SELECTATEC holder for DATEX TEC 3, 4, 5 and 7, NEW 198,00 EUR

 1001515 SELECTATEC  adapter unit. This adapter can be used to

adapt DRÄGER vaporisers to TEC systems, new. - This

item is intended solely for veterinary medicine -

179,00 EUR

 1005087 Cagemount adapter stainless steel, male/female for

mounting on TEC 3 vaporisers, hose connection 6mm,

new

89,00 EUR

 1001506 OHMEDA Tec 5 vaporiser for isoflurane, second-hand 680,00 EUR

 1004814 OHMEDA Vapor Tec 5, for isoflurane (converted enflurane

vapor), second-hand This item is exclusively designed for

veterinary medicine and  export-

580,00 EUR

 1001507 OHMEDA Tec 5 vaporiser for sevoflurane with quick fill

system, second-hand

680,00 EUR

 1000783 OHMEDA Vapor Tec 5, for Halothane, used 680,00 EUR

 1003333 DATEX TEC 7: Vapour for halothane with quick fill device,

used

780,00 EUR

 1001509 OHMEDA Tec 7 vaporiser for enflurane with quick fill

system, in mint condition

680,00 EUR

 1002806 OHMEDA Vapor Tec 7, for Sevoflurane, with quick closure,

used

980,00 EUR

 1004460 OHMEDA Vapor Tec 7, for Isoflurane, with quick closure,

good condition

980,00 EUR
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 1003884 PENLON Sigma Delta for Sevoflurane, with Selectatec

mount, used

620,00 EUR

 1001512 SIEMENS VAPORISER for isoflurane, second-hand 380,00 EUR

 1003161 SIEMENS VAPORISER (for KION) for isoflurane, used 580,00 EUR

 1003321 SIEMENS VAPOUR (for KION) for sevoflurane, used 780,00 EUR

 1002759 BLEASE Sevoflurane Vaporiser with Quick Fill device, for

Selectatec-Support, second-hand

490,00 EUR

 1004500 BLEASE date Isoflurane Vapor with Selectatec holder,

second-hand

590,00 EUR

 1004009 DATEX Aladin Vapor for Sevoflurane, used 1.200,00 EUR

 1004514 DATEX Aladin Vapor for Isoflurane, used 1.200,00 EUR

 1004515 DATEX Aladin Vapor for Enflurane, used 1.200,00 EUR

 1001516 Safety filling supports (plastic) for isoflurane, new 93,00 EUR

 1001517 DRÄGER safety filling supports for isoflurane, material:

metal, used

160,00 EUR
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 1004278 DATEX-Ohmeda Bottle Adapter Isoflurane, new 95,00 EUR

 1004763 DATEX-Ohmeda Bottle Adapter Sevoflurane, new 95,00 EUR

 1004764 Datex-Ohmeda Bottle Adapter Halothane, new 95,00 EUR

 1003434 DRÄGER fill adapter isoflurane quick fill, NEW 75,00 EUR

 1004654 DRÄGER fill adapter sevoflurane DRÄGER fill, NEW 75,00 EUR

 1001519 DRÄGER safety filling supports for halothane, material:

metal, second-hand

127,00 EUR

 1004499 DRÄGER safety filling supports for halothane, material:

metal, new

160,00 EUR

 1001518 Safety filling supports (plastic) for halothane,  second-

hand

45,00 EUR

 1004498 Safety filling supports (plastic) for halothane,  new 89,00 EUR

 1001520 Safety filling supports (plastic) for enflurane,  used 45,00 EUR

 1001521 DRÄGER safety filling supports for enflurane, material:

metal, second-hand

127,00 EUR
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 1001522 Safety filling supports (plastic) for sevoflurane, with

special adapter for Abbott bottle with quick fill system,

new

125,00 EUR

 1003755 ABBOT Sevoflurane discharge adapter for Vapor, NEW 69,00 EUR

Pressure reducers

und central gas

supply

1001570 DRÄGER OMS 800 oxygen deficiency signal with nitrous

gas (retrofit kit), second-hand. -  This item is intended

solely for veterinary medicine and export-

190,00 EUR

 1004362 GCE Mediselect O2 pressure reducer, adjustable flow

from 0.05 L / min - 1L / min, new

59,00 EUR

 1001571 GREGGERSEN pressure reducer for oxygen with quick

coupler, new

253,00 EUR

 1004878 HIGH-PRESSURE SEAL O2, sealing ring for oxygen

pressure reducer (This seal is used at the connection to

the oxygen cylinder), NEW

7,50 EUR

 1004947 DRÄGER pressure reducer O2 pin index for DRÄGER

Primus and Pallas, second-hand

450,00 EUR

 1004445 DRÄGER O2 switch NIST with O2 quick coupling, se cond-

hand

98,00 EUR

 1003892 Pressure reducer O2 Pin Index, British system, NIST, used 145,00 EUR

 1004946 DRÄGER pressure reducer N2O, pin index, with quick

coupling for the British gas system, second hand

145,00 EUR

 1005047 DRÄGER pressure reducer for oxygen with double

oxygen withdrawal box, ejector for emergency suction,

used

150,00 EUR
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 1002134 DRÄGER Oxett: Support frame for a small O2 bottle (2

litres) with 3-fold distribution box for O2, second-hand

220,00 EUR

 1001575 DRÄGER pressure reducer for nitrous gas (standard in the

field of human medicine), secon d-hand

127,00 EUR

 1003891 Pressure reducer N2O, Pin Index, with hose 1m, NIST,

second-hand

98,00 EUR

 1004439 DRÄGER pressure reducer N2O, pin index, NIST, se cond-

hand

150,00 EUR

 1004215 DRÄGER 8603462-01 Pressure reduce N2O Pinindex for

DRÄGER Primus and Palla, sec. hand

450,00 EUR

 1004381 DRÄGER 8603463 N2O pressure reducer for DRÄGER

Primus, as new, second-hand

280,00 EUR

 1004359 Pressure reducer f. CO2 German standard, NEW The

following accessories can be obtained from OLYMPUS:

OLYMPUS MAJ-590: Insufflation hose OLYMPUS -591:

Suction hose

520,00 EUR

 1004553 DRÄGER quick release coupling (female) for O2, used 98,00 EUR

 1003867 DRÄGER quick release coupling (female) for N2O, used 98,00 EUR

 1002439 DRÄGER Pressure Supply Display for O2,N2O and Air incl.

supply hoses, second-hand

180,00 EUR

 1001576 GREGGERSEN pressure reducer for compressed air with

quick coupler (standard in the field of human medicine),

new

253,00 EUR
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 1004440 DRÄGER pressure reducer for compressed air with NIST,

used

198,00 EUR

 1003887 Central O2 gas supply hose, British system, with quick

release coupling, used

56,00 EUR

 1003889 Central gas supply N2O hose, British system, NIST, used 25,00 EUR

 1003893 Quick release O2 coupling, double, with Y-piece, British

system, used

98,00 EUR

 1004512 Surcharge for bottle holder on anaesthesia unit for 1 pc.

O2 bottles (10l), NEW

198,00 EUR

 1004511 Surcharge for bottle holder on anaesthesia unit for 2 pcs.

O2 bottles (10l), NEW

248,00 EUR

 1001589 Support for anaesthesia bottle (O2 and N2O):  Stainless

steel cross for firm attachment of bottle base, NEW

85,00 EUR

 1001590 Bracket for anaesthesia bottle (O2 and N2O):  Support

fork with adjustable strap to attach the upper part of the

bottle to the anaesthesia device or to the wall, etc. NEW

85,00 EUR

 1003623 DRÄGER gas bottle wrench, used 12,00 EUR

Flowmeters 1004465 DRÄGER A-cone switch, second-hand 480,00 EUR

 1005149 DRÄGER O2 flowmeter, 2-16 litres/min., for rail mounting,

outlet plug, connection with angled plug for ZGV socket,

second-hand.

190,00 EUR
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 1004496 DRÄGER Flow meter O2 for standard rail with hose and,

sec. hand

98,00 EUR

 1004830 DRÄGER tube flowmeter O2, rail unit, with tube and O2

ZGV connection, incl. nebuliser bottle

184,00 EUR

 1005051 DRÄGER O2 flow meter double for operation on an

oxygen withdrawal can, each 1-15 liters / min, u sed

160,00 EUR

 1003840 In-line air flow meter, rail mounted unit, NIST connection,

NEW

198,00 EUR

 1004995 GREGGERSEN Kolibri, O2 rail flowmeter with NIST

connection, adjustable from 0.1L-6L/min, new

180,00 EUR

 1004552 DRÄGER O2 distributor with pressure reducer, flowmeter

(1 to 15l/min), direct outlet and ejector, second-hand

280,00 EUR

 1004158 DRÄGER Flowmeter for air, with quick coupling for

central gas supply, second-hand

75,00 EUR

 1004233 Dwyer RMA Series Flowmeter Air, single, used 60,00 EUR

 1005044 DRÄGER pressure reducers for oxygen and tube flow

meters. Adjustable flow: 1 liter-15 liters,  used

130,00 EUR

 1004881 Dwyer RMA Series Flowmeter Air, 4-fold 1-5 litres/min,

second-hand

150,00 EUR

 1004619 Ohmeda Quantiflex: flowmeter for O2 and N2O with O2

flush, used

380,00 EUR
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 1003730 DRÄGER Oxydem 2000: demand valve for 100 vol.% O2

administration, as new

160,00 EUR

Compressors,

concentrators

1004509 Conversion of your anesthetic machine to operation with

an O2 concentrator (0,59 bar bei 6l/ min). After this

transformation the operation with gas cylinders or

central gas supply will be possible but the O2 lack signal

wil be out of order.

89,00 EUR

 1003618 DeVilbiss oxygen concentrator, output 5L/min,

dimensions: HxWxD: 62.2x34.2x30.4 cm, weight: 16.3kg,

noise level: 40 dbA (50Hz), flow rate (continuously

variable): 0.5-5L/min, oxygen concentration: 93% +/-

3%(0.5-5L/min), operating voltage: 230V/50Hz, power

consumption: with 2L approx. 290 Watt / with 5L approx.

312 Watt, outlet pressure 0.59bar, flow rate 5 liter with

93Vol. %, ACCESSORIES (not to be used in connection

with an anesthesia machine!), including bubble

humidifier and 15 m connection hose, NEW

790,00 EUR

 1004313 DeVilbiss oxygen concentrator, output 10L/min,

dimensions: HxWxD: 62.2x34.2x30.4 cm, weight: 16.3kg,

noise level: 40 dbA (50Hz), flow rate (continuously

variable): 0.5-5L/min, oxygen concentration: 93% +/-

3%(0.5-5L/min), operating voltage: 230V/50Hz, power

consumption: with 2L approx. 290 Watt / with 5L approx.

312 Watt, outlet pressure 0.59bar, flow rate 5 liter with

93Vol. %, ACCESSORIES (not to be used in connection

with an anaesthesia machine!) including bubble

humidifier and 15 m connection hose, NEW

1.490,00 EUR

 1004811 DeVilbis connection fitting for oxygen for O2

concentrator DeVilbiss, plastic, new

9,80 EUR

 1004403 SILENT compressor for compressed air, operating

pressure: 8 bar, boiler capacity 100 l, weight 75 kg,

suction capacity: 370 l/min, OIL-FREE, NEW Use

exclusively in ANIMAL MEDICINE

745,00 EUR

 1004866 SILENT compressor for compressed air, for operating

veterinary anaesthesia equipment with ventilation (e.g.

Dräger Sulla 808V, Sulla 800V). Oil-free compressor,

whisper-quiet, pressure tank 40 litres, motor power

750W. 2 pressure gauges (for container and working

pressure). Delivery incl. pressure reducer, quick coupling

and water separator, NEW

450,00 EUR

OP and

investigation

lights

Bulbs 1001401 Illuminant for HANAULUX Hamburg, 24V / 40W, new 18,00 EUR
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 1001402 Halogen illuminant for HANAULUX Oslo and Heidelberg,

22,8V40W, new

15,50 EUR

 1001403 Halogen illuminant for HANAULUX London, 22,8V50W,

new

16,90 EUR

 1001404 Halogen illuminant for HANAULUX Universal and

London, old model, 24V/50W, new

24,90 EUR

 1001405 Halogen illuminant for HANAU Hamburg, 24V / 40W, 

new

29,00 EUR

 1001406 Illuminant for HANAULUX Boston and Universal, 24V50W,

new

14,90 EUR

 1001407 Illuminant for HANAULUX Univeral, 230V50W, new 24,90 EUR

 1001408 Halogen illuminant for HANAULUX Amsterdam,

22.8V75W, new

27,90 EUR

 1001409 Halogen illuminant for HANAULUX 2000 series,

22.8V50W, new

16,00 EUR

 1001410 Halogen illuminant for MARTIN Chromophare C570D,

24V150W, new

20,90 EUR

OP lights 1001388 BERCHTOLD Chromophare C571 operating theatre light,

23.2 V / 150 Watt halogen, electric brightness

adjustment, focusable, for ceiling or wall mounting

(please specify together with ceiling height when

ordering!), incl. sterilisable handle sleeve and new

transformer, 75,000 lux, ceiling height from 260cm,

second-hand

1.390,00 EUR

 1002419 Berchtold Chromophare D650 (22.8 V 150 W) with

satellite D500 (22.8 V 150 W). Field adjustment 17-28 cm

electrical brightness adjustment, suitable for room

heights over 3 metres, used

4.900,00 EUR
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 1005202 BERCHTOLD Chromophare D530plus. Mobile operating

light.  22,8V, 150W halogen, field adjustment 17 - 28cm,

electronic brightness control, approx. 80.000Lux,

diameter of lamp body 52cm, second-ha nd.

1.850,00 EUR

 1004318 DRÄGER Sola Premium Duo, consisting of DRÄGER Sola

500 (250 Watt) and DRÄGER Sola 700 (300 Watt). From

room height 330 cm, The lamps are NEW and in their

original packaging.

4.500,00 EUR

 1000654 DR. MACH Triaflex operating theatre light, 3 x 40 watt

halogen, wall or ceiling mounted, second -hand

840,00 EUR

 1001380 HANAULUX Hamburg OR lamp, 4x40W halogen, wall

mount or ceiling mount (please specify together with

ceiling height when ordering!), second-hand

890,00 EUR

 1000656 DR. MACH Trigenflex R96, 3 x 50 Watt, approx. 75,000 Lux,

focusable. Diameter of lamp body 48 cm, field of

illumination: 15 - 26 cm, ceiling or wall mounting, with

sterilizable handle sleeve, including transformer, used

1.390,00 EUR

 1001386 Martin ML 701 surgical light. 24V/250Watt, approx.

80,000 Lux.  Focusing and brightness control. Incl.

sterilizable handle and transformer, good condition,

used. For ceiling mounting above a ceiling height of

260cm (Please state the ceiling height when ordering).

1.850,00 EUR

 1001375 HANAULUX Oslo operating theatre lamp, 4 x 40 W

halogen, wall or ceiling installation (please state with

ceiling height when ordering), focusable, ceiling height

from 260 cm, second-hand

1.190,00 EUR

 1001376 HANAULUX Oslo Duo, 4 x 40 watt in each, ceiling

installation, focusable, ceiling height from 300 cm,

second-hand

2.100,00 EUR

 1001377 HANAULUX London operating theatre lamp, 3 x 50 W

halogen, ca. 75,000 Lux, wall or ceiling installation (please

state with ceiling height when ordering), ceiling height

from 260 cm, second-hand

1.080,00 EUR

 1001378 HANAULUX London Duo operating theatre lamp, 2

London light fixtures (3 x 50 W halogen, ca. 75,000 Lux),

with general ceiling installation, ceiling height from 300

cm, second-hand

1.980,00 EUR

 1000635 HANAULUX 2003 operating theatre lamp, 3 x 50 W, ca.

75,000 Lux, wall or ceiling installation (please state with

ceiling height when ordering), ceiling height from 260

cm, second-hand

1.650,00 EUR
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 1000636 HANAULUX 2003 duo operating theatre lamp for ceiling

installation (minimum height of 3.00 m). 2 light fixtures (3

x 50 W halogen, ca. 75,000 Lux), incl. sterilisable grip

sleeve and new transformer (state ceiling height when

ordering), ceiling height from 300 cm required

3.100,00 EUR

 1002365 HANAULUX 2004, four-beam operating light 22.8 V/V50

W (ca. 80,000 Lux), with wall or ceiling fixing, ceiling

height from 300 cm, used

1.980,00 EUR

 1001383 HANAULUX 2004 Duo, 2 x four-ray operating light 24 V 50

W (2 x ca. 80000  Lux), with joint ceiling fixing, ceiling

height from 300 cm, used

3.500,00 EUR

 1002735 HANAULUX 2005 duo (2x ca. 75.000 Lux) 22.8V/50W.

Ceiling height from 300 cm, second-hand

4.400,00 EUR

 1001385 HANAULUX 2007 (ca. 130,000 Lux) operating theatre

lamp, with satellite 2003 (ca. 100,000 Lux) with general

ceiling installation, ceiling height from 330cm, second-

hand.

3.500,00 EUR

 1004177 MAQUET blue 130, surgical light for ceiling mounting, 3 x

90 Watt, focusable, ceiling height from 280cm, second-

hand

2.980,00 EUR

 1004625 Ceiling canopy, diameter 60 cm, height 15.5 cm, diameter

of the opening 14.0 cm, NEW; With retaining ring for

fixing the canopy. Please specify the diameter of your

ceiling flange when  ordering!

360,00 EUR

 1004626 Ceiling canopy, diameter 45 cm, H 19 (9) cm, diameter of

the opening 5,3 cm, NEW; With retaining ring for fixing

the canopy. Please specify the diameter of your ceiling

flange when  ordering!

240,00 EUR

 1001390 Ceiling anchoring ring for all operating theatre lamps,

new, inclusive 6 pce. Heavy duty anchor and nuts with

drilling template

82,00 EUR

 1001393 HANAULUX sterilisable handle for 2000 series operating

theatre lamps, NEW

65,00 EUR

 1001395 HANAULUX sterilisable handle for 2007 operating theatre

lamps, made from metal,used

89,00 EUR
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 1001394 MARTIN Chromophare sterilisable handle for operating

theatre lamps, NEW

54,00 EUR

 1004517 Sterilisable handle for HANAULUX London and Oslo

operating theatre lamps (aluminium), NEW This item is

exclusively designed for being used in the field of

veterinary medicine or for export purposes

89,00 EUR

 1003528 MARTIN sterilizable handle for Martin ML series, new 63,00 EUR

 1004771 MARTIN sterilisable handle for Martin ML series,  second-

hand.

30,00 EUR

Transformers and

UPS

1004265 Transformer 24 V DC 751W, for OP luminaires, NEW Only

for mounting under the ceiling canopy! A housing is

required for surface mounting.

310,00 EUR

 1004264 Transformer 24 V DC 600W, for OP luminaires, NEW Only

for mounting under the ceiling canopy! A housing is

required for surface mounting.

210,00 EUR

 1004263 Transformer 24 V DC 320W, for OP luminaires, NEW Only

for mounting under the ceiling canopy! A housing is

required for surface mounting.

120,00 EUR

Investigation

lights

1001364 HANAULUX Heidelberg examination light, wall or ceiling

mounting (please state together with ceiling height

when ordering), 40 watt halogen, ca. 25,000 Lux,

integrated transformer, used

920,00 EUR

 1001367 HANAULUX Blue 30, for ceiling mounting, 50 watt, ca.

30,000 Lux, used

980,00 EUR

 1002851 DERUNGS reading light with flexible gooseneck arm to

attach to DRÄGER Julian side rail and similar, second-

hand

80,00 EUR

 1005011 Dr. MACH Soloflex, examination lamp for ceiling or wall

mounting (please specify room height when ordering !),

24V, 50 Watt, light field focusable, second-hand

490,00 EUR
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 1003477 Dr. MACH Soloflex, examination lamp for ceiling or wall

mounting (please specify room height when ordering !),

24V, 50 Watt, second-hand

450,00 EUR

 1001365 HANAULUX 2001 examination light with ceiling or wall

mounting (Please state the ceiling height when

ordering!), 22,8V/50W halogen, approx. 28,0000 Lux,

good condition, used

980,00 EUR

 1003145 Dr. Mach 120F, focusable examination lamp 40 Watt for

ceiling mounting, approx. 20,000Lux, incl. transformer,

second-hand

490,00 EUR

 1005194 DR.MACH 120F VET, focusable examination lamp 40 Watt

for ceiling mounting, approx. 20,000Lux, incl.

transformer. second-hand . This item is exclusively

intended for veterinary use or expor t.

450,00 EUR

 1002547 Martin ML 300, 22,8V/50W halogen for ceiling and wall

mounting above 265 cm ceiling height approx. 35000

Lux, used

690,00 EUR

 1005012 HANAULUX universal examination lamp, wall-mounted

or ceiling-mounted (please specify together with ceiling

height when ordering!), 50 watt, 24 volt, approx. 20,000

lux, second-hand

490,00 EUR

 1000616 HANAULUX 2001 mobile examination lamp on tripod,

22,8V /50W halogen, good condition, second-hand

490,00 EUR

Operating tables

and patient

trolleys

Operating tables 1005042 MAQUET 1133.02 B Alphamaxx, mobile operating table

with split leg plate, all functions can be operated

electrically. Length with head plate 2196 mm, width 530

mm, weight 328 kg, inclination front / back 30 degrees

each, bend right / left 20 degrees, back plate to 90

degrees / from 45 degrees, pair of leg plates divided, to

10 degrees / from 90 degrees, can be bent and spread (

manual) Longitudinal shift 230 mm, flex position and

beach chair storage, with cable remote control, new

upholstery, used

12.800,00

EUR

 1005099 SCHMITZ Medi-matik 121.135, manually adjustable

operating table with divided leg plates, head plate.

Upholstery used in good condition, second -hand

2.900,00 EUR
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 1004576 MAQUET Alphastar 1132 01A0, mobile operating table

with one-piece leg plate, all functions electrically

adjustable: inclination, Trendelenburg, tilt left / right,

tilting back plate and leg plate, zero position length 2095

mm, battery and mains operation, control via cable

control unit, incl. used upholstery in good condition,

second-hand

9.800,00 EUR

 1001737 MAQUET 1140 60A transporter without table plate, good

condition, second-hand

980,00 EUR

Accessories for

operating tables

1004656 SCHMITZ 101.601 uro-adapter for extension of the seat

section, fully radiolucent, with side rails, second-hand

780,00 EUR

 1005201 SMITH EQ-5000 Level 1 Equator, convective patient

warmer. Adjustable temperature range: 36°C, 40°C, 44°C.

Delivery incl. 2-metre supply hose, second-hand. We

recommend the use of convective warming pads from

Moeck&Moeck. These are compatible with almost all

patient warming systems. Moeck&Moeck also offers

special warming pads for veterinary medicine. Please

request a quotation directly from Moeck&Moeck:

vet@moeckundmoeck.de

590,00 EUR

 1003744 MAQUET 1130.70AC Maquetmatic, without accessories,

as illustrated, used

1.600,00 EUR

 1005021 MAQUET 1005.01B0, gynaecological leg holder according

to Göpel, suitable to pair of leg plates Maquetmatic,

second-hand

650,00 EUR

 1001671 Anaesthesia arm, length adjustable on both sides, NEW 380,00 EUR

 1003765 AMATECH Allen L 5000 surgical unit, 1 piece, used 320,00 EUR

 1002341 TRUMPF Shoulder adapter with removable shoulder

rests, used

1.450,00 EUR

 1005195 MAQUET 1130.55A0, table top extension with integral

foam padding, suitable for tables of the series Maquet

1130, second-hand

380,00 EUR
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 1005196 ESCHMANN table top extension for operating tables with

lateral standard rails and gynaecological cut-out, second-

hand

395,00 EUR

 1004754 TRUMPF 4544770 Extension accessories, second-hand 680,00 EUR

 1005019 TRUMPF fastening element for the standard rail.

Rotatable mounting bracket with fixable tube holder,

used.

110,00 EUR

 1005135 TRUMPF 7019121, undivided leg plate 88x50cm, suitable

for Trumpf Titan. On request, a new pad can be delivered

for an extra charge, used

590,00 EUR

 1004718 MAQUET 1007.04AC positioning unit for spinal surgery,

with transport frame, suitable for Maquet 1150, used

2.980,00 EUR

 1001741 MAQUET gynaecology leg support for affixing to the

normal rail by radial clamps, 1 pair, used

550,00 EUR

 1003364 MAQUET 1003.33 knee supports 1 pair, used 780,00 EUR

 1004661 MAQUET 1002.36AO steady arm with upholstery, one

pair, used

360,00 EUR

 1004963 MAQUET 1338, side support without upholstery, se cond-

hand

98,00 EUR

 1003077 Radial clamp, 2 pcs. for fixation of Göpel leg supports to

the unit rail, NEW

385,00 EUR

 1004135 DRÄGER/MAQUET clamp for fixing a unit to the standard

rail, second-hand

45,00 EUR
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 1004136 Screw clamp for fastening a unit to the standard rail,

second-hand

39,00 EUR

 1004356 TRUMPF 1218832: Pulling spindle unit, second-hand 560,00 EUR

 1005020 MAQUET 1002.24 Bracket for handcuff. The actual

handcuff is not included in the price, used

75,00 EUR

 1005022 MAQUET 1003.49BO, spar extension, used. 165,00 EUR

 1005024 MAQUET guide rail 75cm, for mounting attachments or

extension accessories, second-hand.

225,00 EUR

 1004335 MAQUET plate extension, second-hand 250,00 EUR

 1004341 MAQUET 1150.59 Mounting clamp for standard rail,

second-hand

190,00 EUR

 1004859 MAQUET 1002.64A0 Articulated holder with headrest,

second-hand

980,00 EUR

 1004962 MAQUET head calotte with new pad. The head calotte is

attached to the mounting joint of the operating table.

The pad is attached to the head calotte with a Velcro

fastener. Used

395,00 EUR

 1004353 MAQUET 1003.50AO Lower leg counter traction bar incl.

pad roll, inclinable by means of toothed rim joint, second-

hand

490,00 EUR

 1004355 MAQUET connecting rod, used to extend the head plate

or head dome

120,00 EUR
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 1004369 MAQUET 1004.86Bo / 07: Connector, second-hand 175,00 EUR

 1004370 MAQUET 1150.36Ao / 05: head plate holder, second-hand 980,00 EUR

 1004376 MAQUET 1001.97AO / 02: Foot plate incomplete 45,00 EUR

 1004377 MAQUET 1004.92A: Connector, second-hand 78,00 EUR

 1004378 MAQUET 1003.49AO / 02: Connector, second-hand 78,00 EUR

 1004749 MAQUET 1002.18AO. Teleskop-Stütze für Hand- OP-Tisch

100163KO, gebraucht

78,00 EUR

 1004750 MAQUET 100.35AO, Rotationszugbügelkloben, gebrau

cht

128,00 EUR

 1004751 MAQUET 1003.5100 Führungsholm mit Universalstütze,

sehr guter Zustand, gebraucht

280,00 EUR

 1004752 MAQUET 1003.34AO Rotationskippkloben, gebraucht 168,00 EUR

 1004753 MAQUET Ballonpumpe, gebraucht 35,00 EUR

 1002138 SCHAERER Additional plate for operating table S-200,

second-hand

380,00 EUR
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 1004110 Cushion for hand surgery table, NEW 280,00 EUR

 1004419 MAQUET Telemaquet-IR 3110.30B5, used 320,00 EUR

 1004929 MAQUET 1009.80.C foot switch, used 450,00 EUR

 1002996 MAQUET waste collector 17 x 27 cm with unit rail clamp

claw, used

35,00 EUR

 1005023 Maquet 1002.5800, slide rail piece with braked ball joint

adjustment for head plates or head calottes, second-

hand

275,00 EUR

Patient trolleys 1004775 MAQUET 4748 Transmobil, patient transporter with

lateral patient protection plates (foldable), 4 lockable

swivel castors, back plate can be set up, upholstery used

in good condition, X-ray capable table top, used

2.690,00 EUR

 1001062 MAQUET Transmaquet 1964.00: Mobile patient transfer

unit and transporter, battery and mains operation,

patient protection bar, self-retracting cable drum, battery

capacity indicator integrated in the push handle and

membrane keypad for operating the following functions:

Patient plate up/down,patient pick up/down. footprint

2090x970 mm, total height 1255mm, transfer bed plate

1925x650mm, height adjustment 620-1030mm, weight

180 kg, general condition: very good, conveyor belt with

traces of use, battery new, used

3.900,00 EUR

Osteosynthesis

X-ray fluoroscopy

x-ray machines 1001702 SIEMENS Heliodent 70, dental X-ray device for wall

installation, 70 kV/7 mA, second-hand

890,00 EUR
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Accessories for x-

rax machines

1001700 PLANILUX iris light 100, used for the accurate detection

of minor contrasts, for the improved assessment of over-

exposed X ray images with high light density, max.

70.000 CD/qm, continuous dimming, precision iris

diaphragm of 5 - 100 mm in diameter, continuous

collimation to the smallest image areas, in mint condition

180,00 EUR

Mobile c-arms 1004869 GE OEC Miniview 6800, mobile C-arm for hand and foot

surgery, resolution 2.0LP/mm. Delivery includes foot

switch and video printer. Diameter of image intensifier:

13cm, used

9.800,00 EUR

 1004502 Siemens Siremobil ISO-C, mobile C- arm. Fluoroscopic

output 40KV to 110KV 0.2bis 8.9mA. Image intensifier

23cm. , Resolution 1.4LP/mm CRT display, Memoscope C-

Mod SUB, Subtraction, Roadmap, Landmark, 900 Image

Speicher.  second-hand

12.800,00

EUR

 1003589 OEC 7700: Mobile C-arm with double monitor, 23 cm BV,

digital image storage, incl. black and white video printer,

used

11.800,00

EUR

 1003607 ZIEHM Vista, mobile C-arm with 23 cm image intensifier,

double monitor screen, foot and hand trigger, double

laser sight, digital image memory, used

16.800,00

EUR

Accessories for

mobile c-arms

1004305 Test specimen for constancy test, NEW 890,00 EUR

 1004456 IBA measuring case IBArad/flu-A: test case Primus A,

dosimeter Dosimax plus with semiconductor detector

DEDX IBA measuring case IBAcan incl. photometric

measuring head LX-LS, NEW

5.500,00 EUR

Other 1002744 DeSoutter CCS Clean Cast System: Plaster Cast Saw with

electric suction device (mobile), used.

980,00 EUR

 1004957 Instrument container made of stainless steel, with lid 60 x

23 x 7 cm, used

25,00 EUR

 1004696 HAEBERLE 16580 Kombi-Set, grey-white, to mount on

dispenser, NEW

28,00 EUR

 1004697 HAEBERLE picbox 5-fold, NEW 89,00 EUR
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 1004698 HAEBERLE picbox 3-fold, NEW 99,00 EUR

 1004699 HAEBERLE picbox multi: 3 + 5 chutes for wall mounting,

white housing, good condition

178,00 EUR

 1004588 VBM Tourniquet 2 x 500: Operating pressure: 2-10 bar,

two outlets, with tripod, basket and 4 m pressure hose

and wall connector, without cuffs,  used

570,00 EUR

Ultra sound

devices

Ultrasound

systems

1004970 GE IC5-9 vaginal probe for GE Voluson 730 Pro, good

condition but the rubber sheath is discolored, used

1.490,00 EUR

 1005197 BARD BARDSCAN IIS, portable ultrasound scanner on

trolley, with fold-out touch screen, ultrasound probe

3.5/5.0MHz, including printer. Mains and battery

operation. 1 battery is included in the scope of delivery,

second-hand

490,00 EUR

Ultrasonic cleaners

Ultrasonic

nebulizers

1003999 DRÄGER Tropic plus, ultrasonic atomizer, adjustable

intensity, air volume, time switch, this unit is designed for

single use sterile water containers, used

390,00 EUR

Investigation 1004691 KaWe Trömmer reflex hammer, heavy, NEW 19,00 EUR

 1004721 SOLENI Classic Comfort 14: mobile massage and

treatment table, electric height and tilt adjustment,

second-hand

1.280,00 EUR

 1004774 Digital clinical thermometer with extended measuring

range 28.0 to 42.9°C, NEW 10 pcs.

29,00 EUR

Video printer and

recorder

1003471 MITSUBISHI CP910, colour video printer, second-hand 790,00 EUR
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 1003107 MITSUBISHI P 67E black and white video printer, used 490,00 EUR

 1002128 Sony CVPM1E. Colour video printer, second-hand, good

condition.

290,00 EUR

 1003275 Sony colour printing pack UPC-2010, colour ribbon and

paper for 200 printouts,  compatible with SONY printers

2000 series

198,00 EUR

 1004413 SONY UP-55MD, color video printer for ultrasound and

endoscopy, incl. remote control, second-hand

980,00 EUR

 1004271 SONY UP-850: Video Graphic Printer b/w, second-hand 350,00 EUR

 1004357 SONY UP 1200 PM Mavigraph Color Video Printer, used 590,00 EUR

 1002536 SONY UP 1800EPM  Mavigraph Colour Video Printer with

digital display,  second-hand

580,00 EUR

 1003919 SONY UP-2850P Color video printer, used 680,00 EUR

 1001770 SONY UP-2800P Color Video Printer, second-hand 680,00 EUR

 1002535 SONY UP 3030P Mavigraph Colour Video Printer, se cond-

hand

680,00 EUR

Dental treatment 1001779 CAVITRON inserts for ultrasound plaque removal,

pointed, new

93,00 EUR
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 1004279 KAVO 640 C Super-Torque: turbine, used 345,00 EUR

 1004407 SATELEC Suprasson ZEG handpiece, used 145,00 EUR

 1004446 Dental X-ray equipment: please see at X-ray equipment 0,01 EUR
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General Terms and Conditions of Business

of Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH, Lechstraße 13 - 15, 86931 Augsburg, Germany

Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH (hereinafter referred to as "Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH") offers its customers merchandise for sale over the Internet through its own online shop.

1.  

Preliminary remarks

1.The deliveries, services and offers of Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH are provided exclusively on the basis of these General Terms and Conditions.

2.These General Terms and Conditions only apply for companies, legal entities under civil law or special funds under civil law.

3.Terms and conditions of business or purchase of the purchaser opposing or differing from these General Terms and Conditions are herewith explicitly rejected, unless

Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH explicitly agrees with their application in writing. Such an agreement shall only apply to the respective individual case, and not to previous or

future services.

4.These General Terms and Conditions shall also apply, when Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH is aware of the terms and conditions of the purchaser contradicting or differing

from these Terms and Conditions, but still performs the delivery to the customer without reservation.

5.Departures from these Terms and Conditions of Sale require the explicit written consent of Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH.

2.  

Object of the agreement

1.The object is solely the supply of the merchandise or services which are defined in the description of the respective article. Drawings, images, measurements and other

performance data are only binding after written confirmation by Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH.

2.Contractual services which are not included in the article description, in particular those which are published for marketing purposes, only form part of the contractual

subject matter if Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH confirms these in writing.

3.Only the features included in the order confirmation shall be accepted as standard properties of the purchase object.

3.  

Entry into contract

a.  

Onlineshop www.drwmuellergmbh.de or www.med-geraete.de

1.Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH presents the articles in the online shops www.drwmuellergmbh.de / www.med-geraete.de in a non-obligatory and non-binding manner;

this means that it is an invitation to the customers to submit an order with a binding offer to Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH. The same applies to articles in newsletter

promotions or in catalogues.

2.The customer is obliged to supply its contact details in full and to confirm its status as a company during the order process on www.drwmuellergmbh.de or

www.med-geraete.de.

3.The customer submits a binding order for the articles in the virtual shopping cart by confirming (clicking) the "Chargeable order" button at the end of the order

process. Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH shall promptly confirm receipt of the order by e-mail. This confirmation of receipt does not in itself represent an acceptance of

the order; however, it may be combined with the declaration of acceptance.

4.In the event that the customer notices input errors, it has the option to correct them by using the browser functions (e.g. the Back button) before sending the order.

5.The text of the agreement is saved, and can be sent by e-mail upon request.

6.Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH is entitled to accept the contract offer submitted with the customer's order within 14 days of receipt. The acceptance can be declared in

form of a specific notification or the delivery of the merchandise.

b.  

eBay

1.Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH also offers merchandise in auctions on the Internet platform "eBay".

2.During an auction a purchase contract comes into effect with the party who has made the highest bid in the auction. The amount of the purchase price is

determined by this highest bid. A bid expires when another bidder makes a higher bid during the auction.

3.If an offer also has the "Buy now" option, a purchase contract for the acquisition of the article comes into effect regardless of the end of the offer time and without

conducting an auction based on the "Buy now price", when a purchaser clicks on the "Buy now" button and then confirms it. The purchaser can exercise this option,

as long as no offer has been made for the article or the reserve price set by Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH has not yet been reached. The purchaser can also obtain offers

with the "Buy now" option as a guest without the need to register on eBay. In this case the purchaser accepts the offer by clicking on the "Buy now" button,

selecting the "Buy as a guest" option on the following login page under "Continue without registration", and then completing the subsequent payment process.

4.If Dr. Wilfried Muller GmbH activates a "Suggested price" function for the article, the price for this article is negotiable. If the purchaser suggests a price, this

becomes a binding offer. If Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH declares its agreement with the suggested price, this serves as the corresponding binding acceptance by Dr.

Wilfried Müller GmbH.

5.Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH sends confirmation and details about the purchase process after entering into the contract.

c.  

Other (e.g. sale on site, telephone enquiry)

1.Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH is entitled to accept a customer order by sending an order confirmation or by delivering the merchandise within a period of two weeks.

However, any confirmation of receipt Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH that may send is not a binding acceptance of the order.

2.Offers, even those made in the name of Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH, are subject to change and non-binding. Any contract is not considered legally binding and

entered into, until Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH has confirmed it in writing or executed it.

3.All agreements entered into between the vendor and the customer when concluding the contract require the written form. The vendor´s members of staff are not

entitled to agree changes or amendments to the contract without respecting the written form. If there be typing or printing errors in the vendor´s order

confirmation, or if the price be based on technical transmission errors, the vendor is entitled to contest these. Previously made payments shall be promptly

refunded to the customer.

4.  

Prices, payment, offsetting

1.The prices quoted by Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH are posted as net prices on the offer page in connection with the order process together with VAT at the applicable rate

(currently 19%) and excluding packaging costs. VAT is not charged for deliveries to European countries, if the order contains a valid VAT ID. For deliveries outside of

Europe no VAT is levied. The customer must observe the national tax regulations.

2.The purchaser must also bear the costs of delivery. Due to the variety of the offered merchandise these cannot be immediately determined. Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH

shall forward the information on the specific costs of delivery, as soon as it knows these.

3.Unless agreed otherwise in writing, the invoices of Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH are immediately due for payment without a discount.

4.Deliveries to other countries are only made after advance payment. In this case, the ordered merchandise is only dispatched after receipt of the invoiced amount.

5.The purchaser falls into arrears, as soon as the contractually agreed payment term is exceeded.

6.When the purchaser falls into arrears, Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH is entitled to charge interest amounting to 9% above the base interest rate from this moment on. In the

event that Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH proves higher damages caused by the delay, it shall be entitled to claim for it.

7.In the event that the purchaser defaults on the payment of deliveries or services, which are based on the same legal relationship, Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH shall be

entitled to demand advance payment and to withhold any merchandise which has not yet been dispatched or services which have not yet been provided - without
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prejudice to any other rights.

8.The purchaser is only entitled to offset, if the counterclaims are legally binding, recognised by Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH or if they are not disputed. Counterclaims

arising from the same contractual relationship are excluded from this exclusion of offsetting.

9.The purchaser is only entitled to exercise the retention right, if its counterclaim is based on the same contractual relationship.

5.  

Delivery time, transfer of risk

1.Compliance with the delivery obligation is conditional on the timely and proper fulfilment of the purchaser's obligations. The defence of breach of contract is reserved.

The customer undertakes to provide correct and complete address details. In the event that incorrect details incur additional shipment costs, e.g. for a second

shipment, these shall be borne by the customer.

2.In the event that the purchaser is in default of payment or of acceptance, the risk of an accidental transfer or an accidental impairment of the merchandise is transferred

to the purchaser at the time, when the purchaser enters into default of payment or acceptance.

3.The agreed delivery times are always considered non-binding, unless explicitly agreed otherwise in writing. The agreed delivery time is observed, if Dr. Wilfried Müller

GmbH communicates the production and readiness for collection of the merchandise to the purchaser by the end of the delivery time, unless discharge of debt at

creditor's domicile or at the debtor´s domicile have been exceptionally agreed.

4.Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH is entitled to make part deliveries and perform partial services, unless acceptance of such a part delivery or part service cannot be reasonably

expected from the purchaser.

5.In the event that the merchandise is sent to this address or to another address provided by the purchaser on the purchaser's request, the risk of the accidental loss or

impairment of the merchandise is transferred to the customer, as soon as the merchandise has been handed over by the transport agent or have left the warehouse of

Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH for shipment. This applies irrespective of whether the merchandise is shipped from the place of fulfilment and which party bears the transport

costs.

6.Operational disruptions, disruption to power or raw material suppliers, transport disruptions, insofar as these events were unforeseeable, as well as strikes, lock-outs,

government decrees and cases of force majeure free the party affected for the duration of the disruption and to the extent of its effect from obligations of delivery or

acceptance. In the event that the delivery acceptance is delayed by more than three months, both parties are entitled to withdraw from the contract with regard to the

amount affected by the disruption to delivery or acceptance.

7.For deliveries to foreign countries, thepurchaser shall be obliged to comply with the applicable customs, import and other regulations. Any costs for customs, import,

storage and any other fees incurred in connection with the delivery to a foreign country must be borne by the purchaser; any taxes incurred must also be paid by the

purchaser.

6.  

Retention of ownership

1.Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH reserves the ownership of the supplied merchandise to secure all claims against the purchaser which may arise from the business relationship.

In the event of breach of contract by the purchaser, in particular arrears of payment, Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH is entitled to reclaim the merchandise. If Dr. Wilfried

Müller GmbH reclaims the merchandise, this automatically signifies its withdrawal from the contract. Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH is entitled to sell the merchandise after it

has been reclaimed; the income from this sale is to be offset against the purchaser's liabilities - less reasonable sales costs.

2.The ownership of Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH extends to new products created by processing of the merchandise subject to retention of title. In this case, ,the processing

is performed for Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH as the manufacturer. In the event that objects not belonging to Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH are processed, combined or mixed

with merchandise belonging to the latter, the Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH shall obtain co-ownership in the proportion the invoiced value of the merchandise subject to

retention of title to the invoiced values of third part materials.

3.The purchaser assigns all claims from the sale of merchandise subject to the retention of title including bills and cheques to Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH to secure the

corresponding claims pursuant to item 6.1. Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH accepts this assignment. When selling merchandise of which Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH is the co-

owner, the assignment is limited to the share of the claims corresponding to its co-ownership.

4.As long as the purchaser is prepared and capable to fulfil its obligations vis-à-vis Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH, it may use the merchandise of which Dr. Wilfried Müller

GmbH is the owner or co-owner in the normal course of business and itself collect claims assigned to Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH. Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH is obliged not

to collect the claims, as long as the purchaser fulfils its payment obligations with the collected proceeds, is not in arrears, and in particular no application for the

initiation of insolvency proceedings has been filed or payments have been suspended. If the latter is the case, Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH can demand that the purchaser

discloses the assigned claims and their debtors to Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH, provides all details necessary for the collection, hands over the corresponding

documentation and communicates this assignment to the debtors.

5.The purchaser can only agree assignments as collateral, pledges and assignments of claims, including by means of a sale of claims, only with the prior written consent

of Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH.

6.If the value of the securities exceeds the secured claims by more than 10%, Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH shall release the securities of its choice upon the purchaser's

request.

7.  

Rights of the purchaser due to faults

1.The mere presentation of the articles in the online shop is classed as the simple functional specification, but not as a guarantee for the consistency of the articles.

Declarations of guarantee of a third party, e.g. manufacturer's warranties, remain untouched.

2.The purchaser must promptly after receipt of the merchandise, whether it complies with the contractually agreed properties and is suitable for the intended purpose.

3.In case of obvious faults, Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH must be promptly notified in writing thereof. Notification of hidden faults must be promptly given in writing after

they have been discovered. Otherwise, the delivery is regarded as accepted.

4.In the event that the merchandise is faulty the purchaser has the option to demand the removal of the defect in the form of subsequent fulfilment. There is no right to

subsequent delivery when no replacement object is available, and Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH cannot procure it from a third party. If the subsequent fulfilment in the

meaning of § 440 S. 2 BGB (German Civil Code) fails, the purchaser is entitled to choose between withdrawing from the contract and reducing the purchase price. This

also applies if Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH seriously and finally refuses to provide the subsequent fulfilment. In the event that the fault is minor, the purchaser shall have

the right to a reduced price.

5.In the event that a trader's discount is granted, the warranty is excluded with the exception of intent, gross negligence and personal injury.

6.A right of return within 14 days applies for items offered within the ‘repository’ section, starting from the date of receipt of the goods. Any further warranty rights are

excluded. You will be deemed to have met the deadline if you dispatch goods within the 14-day period.

7.With the exception of cases of intent, gross negligence and personal injury, warranty claims regarding the delivered merchandise lapse within one year,

- unless otherwise agreed in writing.

- Endoscopes shall have a warranty period of six months, which differs from the above period of one year.

- For resellers a warranty period of 14 days shall apply. (A reseller is a party which intends to resell the merchandise at the time of entry into the contract with the

vendor).

The term starts at the time determined in § 199 BGB. It starts at the latest at the end of the maximum periods determined in § 199 para. 3 and para. 4 BGB.

8.In the event that the purchaser or a third party conducts improper repair work or makes changes to the merchandise, they cannot assert any warranty claims for defect

for the merchandise or the resulting consequences.

9.Any transport, travel, work and material costs for the purpose of subsequent fulfilment are not borne by Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH, insofar as these increase, because the

merchandise has been transported to another place than the premises of the purchaser after their delivery, unless this transport is required for its intended use.

10.There is no entitlement for warranty claims for insignificant deviations from the agreed characteristics, insignificant impairment of usability, natural wear & tear or

damage, which occur after the transfer of risk due to incorrect or negligent use, excessive use, faulty assembly or due to external influences, which could not be

expected according to the contract. There is also no entitlement for material defect claims, if the purchaser does not observe the instructions on handling, maintenance

and inspections as well as care for the merchandise in the instruction manual.

11.Warranty is excluded for batteries, lights and wearing parts.

8.  
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Liability

1.All claims for compensation of the purchaser vis-à-vis Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH are excluded irrespective if their legal basis, unless Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH or its

vicarious agents have acted purposefully or with gross negligence or at least have breached important contractual duties with minor negligence. Important contractual

duties are those which protect significant legal entitlements of the contractual partner relevant to this contract, which must be granted to them under the contract

according to its content and purpose. Contractual duties are also those duties, which make orderly execution of the contract possible in the first place, whereby the

contractual partner relies and should be able to rely on compliance therewith.

2.In the case of gross negligence or a breach of an important contractual duty due to minor negligence, compensation is limited to the typical and foreseeable damage.

3.The liability for any damage, which is not incurred on the object of the contract, is excluded except for cases of intent and gross negligence.

4.The above is without prejudice to liability due to fraudulent behaviour of Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH and for accepted warranties, for claims according to the Product

Liability Act (ProdHaftG) as well as damages due to injury to life, limb or health.

5.In the event that the liability of Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH is excluded or limited, this also applies to the personal liability of the members of staff, employers,

representatives and vicarious agents of Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH.

6.For all claims for compensation or reimbursement of fruitless expenditure in case of contractual or non-contractual liability, which are asserted against Dr. Wilfried

Müller GmbH - except for cases of intent, gross negligence or personal injury - a period of limitation of one year applies. The term starts at the time determined in § 199

BGB. The term starts at the latest at the end of the maximum periods determined in § 199 para. 3 and para. 4 BGB.

9.  

Saving of the text of the contract

Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH saves the text of the contract. Upon request Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH shall send the order confirmation together with all order details and the

General Terms and Conditions to the email or address provided by the purchaser.

10.  

Closing provisions, applicable law, place of jurisdiction

1.This contract is governed by German law sunder exclusion of the UN Sales Law, unless written agreements to the contrary have been made.

2.The exclusive place of jurisdiction for all disputes in connection with the business relationship is the domicile of Dr. Wilfried Müller GmbH. The latter is, however,

entitled to initiate legal proceedings against the purchaser at its general place of jurisdiction. In the event that the purchaser does not have a general place of

jurisdiction in Germany or in another EU member state, the place of jurisdiction for all disputes arising from and in connection with this contract is the domicile of Dr.

Wilfried Müller GmbH.

3.The place of fulfilment is the domicile of the vendor.

4.If one or several of the provisions in these terms and conditions are or become ineffective, incomplete or in need of amendment, the effectiveness of all other

contractual provisions shall not thereby be affected.

5.The contractual parties are in this case obliged to agree on a provision which comes closest to the financial purpose of the invalid provision or to fill any identified

omission.

Issued: June 2016
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